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THE MODBUTES’ BANQUET OUB CUBAN LETTER

Editor Athene Reporter :Brockville’s Greatest Store The model claie of 1903 celebrated 
the doee of what they had good reaeon 
to feel bad been a- euoceeeful term by 
holding a banquet at the Gamble 
Hooee on Tuesday evening last. In 
thin way they also demonstrated, ind- 
dentally, the happy relations that exist 
between the teaching staff and trustee 
board, for they had them as guests, 
and all spent a most delightful evening. 
Among those present, outside the 
charmed circle of the 
eion, were Mr. and 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. F Earl, 
Mr. and Mia. James Boss. Miss Jessie 
Taplin, and the Reporter editor. After 
an hour or so of pleasant social converse 
in the parlors, adjournment was made 
to the banqueting hall, where a superb 
supper awaited. The dining room hid 
been decorated for the occasion by the 
model students, the school colors—red 
and khaki—prevailing everywhere. 
The mural embelbhmente consisted of 
flags and patriotic mottos. Occupying 
a prominent place in the hall was a 
beautiful crest in colors, excated by 
Mr. B. M. Stewart, designed after the 
fusion ef the oin worn by the modalités. 
It occasioned much favorable comment.

Mr. Thompson, chairman of the 
trustee board, presided at the baoquet, 
and when the covers were removed, 
after full justice had been done to the 
elaborate repast, he opened the even
ing's programme with a neat speech.

In response to an invitation, Mr. 
Donnelley spoke briefly along educa
tional lines, and then Principal McIn
tosh was given a pleasant surprise. 
Miss Grace Wing read and presented 
to him an address, in which the modal
ités expressed in feeling terms their 
gratitude for the instruction he had 
imparted and regret at the severance of 
the ties that had so closely united them 
as teacher and pupils. This was 
acoompaied with the presentation of a 
beautiful gentleman’s dressing-case by 
Mr. 8. F. Tackaberry in behalf ot the 
model class. Before Mr. McIntosh 
could respond, the banqueters arose 
and sang “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

Mr. McIntosh then expi eased in 
approp-ato terms his appreciation of 
the honor conferred, and delivered a 
short but forceful address relative to 
the teaching profession, delineating 
and emphasizing the high ideal that 
should inspire all who engaged in such

The chairman’s formal address fol
lowed. His subject was “Education” 
and be treated it in a broad, liberal 
way, showing that the word “educated” 
admitted of a much wider application 
than was generally accorded it.

Mr. Roes followed in a humorous 
vein, concluding with a short earnest 
exposition of the importance of hie 
subject—“Home Training.”

Mr. Earl was assigned the subject of 
‘"Manual Labor,” and his brief, pithy 
speech was full of g od points.

Probably a finer banquet 
prepared in Athens, and the short ad
dress recognizing its excellence, deliv. 
ered by Mr. H M. Stewart, was heart
ily endorsed by all.

The banqueters then repaired to the 
parlors where all very much enjoyed a 
musical programme, which consisted of 
instrumental music by Miss Jessie 
Taplin and vical numbers by Miss 
Beall and Mr. James Ross.

Though diligent students, the model 
class of 1903 found time to add to the 
sodiat sunshine of the village, and will 
long be pleasantly remembered.

Dear Sir.—I will in this letter try 
to draw your attention and that of the 
readers of the Reporter to the people 
and the climate of Cuba.

From what I have heard said, I 
have reasons to believe that some 
people of the North (and a grod many, 
too) think that the Cubans are a sort 
of a barbarous people, and that thev 
are very dark in color. Bnt kindly 
allow me to aay that they are not. 
Aaa rule, they are docile, domestic, 
well-meaning, and temperate, you 
will moot always find a Cuban genial 
and friendly, providing that you are 
the same to him, There is almost an 
entire absence of drunkenness. Ameri
cans admit that about the only evi
dence of intoxication they have seen 
on the island haa been exhibited by 
the Americans. I. myself, can say 
that I have only seen one person in a 
state of intoxication.

Seventy three per cent of the people 
in Pinar del Rio Province are white 
and twenty seven per cent colored.

While the average Cubans here go 
dressed a little more roughly around 
their homes than the Americans, yet 
when they do dress to attend a ball or 
any state function, why, they are 
entitled to the front seat, if the flashyXj# 
color and the perfect fitting of their 
garments count much. ,

Speaking of balls, the “darkies” 
hers have their dance on Sabado 
(Saturday) night, and the -‘whites” 
have their dance on Domingo (Sunday) 
night. ' On one occasion I did see both 
colors in the same room, which had 
been partitioned across the centra.
The coons were in one end and the 
whites in the other. All venng ladies 
(Senoritas) here must be chaperoned, 
no matter where they go. And just 
imagine, de auld ledy in one corner of 
de room, and probably smoking her 
cigarette, if yon please. It is cost- m- 
ary also for a joven hornbre, if he 
wishes to take bis eenorita to a show 
or anv other public doings, to ask all 
of the family to go too. And some
times they accept the invitation I But 
the pocket puree I

Some of the customs here 
actly the opposite to what they are in 
the North. For instance, a person is 
not supposed to wait to be made 
acquainted under any circumstances.
Just walk into any housb you like, 
shake hands, and make yourself at 
home ; that is if you can talk Spanish, 
which is said to he a nicer and softer 
sounding language than the Ingles 
lengnas.

The Climate :—Probably no place 
on earth has a finer climate than the 
main portion of Cuba. And the 
beauty of it is that there is so small 
a change from the summer to the 
winter months. The atmosphere is 
seldom misty and does not lose its 
transparency with the departure of 
day. A glorious and beautiful 
daily. The winter months here are 
delightful, in fact, ideal, while the 
summer months are said to be 
endurable than most parts of the 
United States. The evenings here 
are always cool and the heat does not 
interfere

Reduced Prices 
on Ladies’ Jackets

- T»* Christmas -
$ will S00N be Here *
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The usual problem confronts you, same old trouble as 
^ hard to find things to give the men.” If
you find it so, a visit to our store will help you to decide 
and afford you relief. Our store is toll of articles suitable 
and useful for a man’s Christmas present.

Overcoats and Suits for Men Boys and

teaching prof 
Mrs. Joseph

ee-
The Jacket stock is becom

ing broken. We’re content 

to take lessened prices on 

all we have left so we’ve ’ 

marked from 15 to 25 per 

cent off all lines. Don’t 

delay if you want a Jacket 

at a bargain. . ■ . . . .
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Children
1 Smoking Jackets, Night Robes, White and Fancy

Vests, Bain Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cufife, Sweaters, Gloves, 
Fancy Socks, White and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Umbrel- 

1 las. Underwear. Hats, Caps, Fancy Braces, a pair in a 
box ; Fancy Ties, one in a box ; Fancy Armlets, in taney 
boxes ; Scarf Pins, in fancy boxes : Cuff Links in plush 
boxes ; Padded Muffles in boxes, etc.

When Christmas shopping we would be pleased to 
have you come here. You will certainly find something 
“he” would like to have. Do your shopping early and 
have first choice- J

e;
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BLACK OR GREY FRIEZE COATS—box back, farmer's satin 

lining, velvet collar, turn back cuff, regular price $7.00, now

GREY COAT—stole collar and shoulder cape, mercerized lin
ing, latest sleeve, metal buttons, regular price $9.00, now

BLACK COAT—hair stripe of white, stole collar, two neat 
capes, blouse sleeve with cuff, regular price $10, reduced to

FINE BLACK BEAVER COAT—one neat shoulder cape, 
satin trimmed, loose back, very stylish length, regular price 
$12.00, for.................................................................................

BLACK BEAVER COAT—stole collar, one cape, mohair braid 4 Q AA 
and self applique trimming, regular price $15, reduced to.. 13#UU

BLACK BEAVER COAT—stole collar and cape with long stole 4 7 CA 
front, silk appliqued, xvery stylish, regular price $20, for.... If .UV

Great January Sale Begins January 4th

5.50 The Globe Clothing House i7.50 - "> :■ N
The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters and 

Furnishers8.00 mBBOCKVILLB ONTARIO
Sole Agent for the swell “Don” Shoe.10.50

..-j ■
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NEW FALL GOODS I sIIROBERT WRIGHT & Co. I Our stock Of Suitings. Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

1
IMPORTERS I

IBrockville Ontario are ex- $15.00 TJI3«
1fl

it will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. . .....................................................

t—*
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IThis is the Season
-------FOR-------

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

ii M. J. Kehoe \
BROCKVILLE S

I
I Central BlockLi

♦
1

I Auctioneer Healy Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKYou will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happineea, Ease 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the best steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
you get full value for every dollar you invest with us. It you con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

OF SMITH'S FALLS
wui attend any sales In the township of

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice
expense for dates.

d. c. healy. instructor
Auctioneer.

*

was never sunset

eofmore

iPBiS
PopU* .prepared for musical e___ :__

Dominion College of Music, Montreal.

JOHNS N & LEE i
4-

Logs WantedRoofing and all kinds of tinwork
with sleeping as much as in 

in the summer
The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 

mad basswood logs-delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush ; also for a large quantity of birch 
umber not more than 10 nor lees than 4 inches 
in diameter, out 10 or 12 feet fong.

A. ROOT. SC*

the North, 
months. The mean annual tempera
ture is 77°. The rauge of temperature 
between the mean of the hottest month 
and that ofthe coldest is from 82° to 71° 
or only 11°. The highest tempera
ture on record in Havana is 100.6° 
and the lowest 49.6°. I have seen 
the temperature here ae low ae 62” 
and ae high as 85°.

The mean annual rainfall at Ha
vana, derived from observation of 
many yeaie, is 52inches. The record 
shows in different years a rainfall 
ranging from 49 to 71 inches. The 

is from May to October, 
and the dry from Noveml or to April.

The prevailing winds throughout 
the island ate north east trade winds, 
which blow with great persistence, 
but seldoqjj with violence.

Frosts and sunstrokes here . are 
unknown.

Mr. Abbott, a surveyor living, in 
Havana, who has been in Africa, 
India, and other oriental countries in 
connection with tl e British army, and 
who has been in Canada and U. 8. ae 
well, was asked which place he would 
prefer making bis home. He very 
readily replied, Cuba.

Will now bid you adioe, for this

seen

,<• i

The Athens Hardware Store. ltf. Greenbush
FURNITURE

Christmas 
Furniture.lyîis CARD OF THANKSY

// a a
Editor of Athene Reporter

Allow me through your valuable 
paper to express my deep gratitude to 
the officers and members of Lodge No. 
177 A. O U. W. for their many kind 
acts in promply obtaining for me the 
check of two thousand dollars, being 
the amount ofroôrtificate held by my 
husband, the late Geo. Ltwson. The 
remembrance of their kindnesses shall 
always be with me, and point me to 
i!;e l.ioiheihood of the A. O U. W. 
May the lodge ever iiaio a toll meas
ure of success.

tk Nothing more suitable for a gift 
than a nice piece of furniture.

We haye everything yon require 
in this line------

9
rainy season

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin ft Wil
liams and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware In endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, ftc., Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns told Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and'Powder. ftc., ftc.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The oheanest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Fancy Tables 
Chairs,

J Easels
Upholstered goods

5/A Guarantee
Square ,
Blanket... *

For medium end large hone. Wide Hrlpea 
p.ncr Headings. Woven very strong.

And we have arranged to give a 
special discount for cash on oar 
already low prices Call ‘ and 
the display.

<yGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

S - 1Mrs Geo LawsonWm. Karley,
Main Sts. Athens.

seeAthens, Dec. 19, 1903

Our all-wool square blankets lead 
all others. We have them 80x80, 
90x90,100x100.

Yon should see oar grizzly bear 
men’s fur coats.

Oar SI.00 Kersey horse blankets 
are the best in town.

T. G. StevensA little blind girl was writing a 
composition on rabbit, and never hav
ing seen one, inquired of her teacher 
whether the rabbit had a tail. “Yes 
a small one —none to speak of"—an
swered the teacher. The little girl 
a short time after introduced the 
matter into her composition that 
“The rabbit haa a small tail, bufFjfc 
main’t talk about it !”

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

LTAKntatime.
Candelaria Provinoia Pinar del Rio 

Cube, West Indies. Dec. 7, 1903.
A. G. Lex.

t-amaraflu Mfc*., WAKrefeV '||

'“Turkeys retailed in Brockville thia 
w«tk at 15c. ■v." crnr. ’^E

./
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’XMAS GIFTS

Caranations, 
Violets, etc.

'

. 1 '
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REPORTER DEC. 23, 1903

Sv^sS^yCszs I CHRISTMAS DINNER DISHES. t! The Harkctsflj
î0”*1* «M Wa« to contain many nr- g 1 / S ------ ... .. ______11
ÎS tXZu w„W»t3,fS I e^’^s®^«®®®==^*^=oee^®e=e®co*«»SCo»o8 --------g,;„nlti; !̂

R.rt.w,-B«l Pmim 108; , l j mol, ! thU to? wXaSdl^ ffi. f°,k0 at * Chrletmae *“*» *»*«*»« are .ho c,o„.nS quota-
Introduction.—The lesson, tbJ J*' , oc ft dYh e ^fiïto tfc Cmnberr, J,„y «on. »t portant wifoat «entres

££££*““£ tt aSTt^erZt^ .eekw Jesus. °r «P<^bl»1ttuSSn- BpP « *m £a»t a cranberry Jelly for fc . * Cast* May.
unZ- Savi.Taia tto dto^ttoTd?, When Chrlrt wat torn In Itetl.efh“m pSnu"» »«* enticing In it» seasoS- f°Ur„turk?y yon will find the follow- *®rk,............
^ wViVhto^^XvVd of Judea. l^ttoda^orH^wl™ 8ul“taatlal and ^ WeZ\*t*.................... 4 m 11
•ed hi# eon» we eee the great thub men came from the east seeking him ; y Here are a few. Juat enouah oolri°,im w’tnfôL,. thL^Î! Duluth, Ko. Ï Nor ___ MJ7H

sKsrts^'n."®*-»-2rJsraua!ffsSSftt-——»• wssuwsk3®S5:Kruw the Quarter Gto’a loTw and » star; theywent to Hernd.md , Stuf' a turkey with sausage meat «■« «ucepan and stand It over a 'Offering» of grain were light to- 
mercy Lave been extolled and we a8ked h m about Christ ; Herod sec- to^blid^whteh® to^toel1*cooked men uwtU aiMto* ekhis hl^hnrrt" wînter^hu W“®. ”? whlte or rod

te"beji,j,that™throuKh vP&ittïïjætâvæ ïsssfsss *« «»«F-^et^Xh “ izuSfmm^.-Lreson I. Topic: Bring- «etotag Christ in o?de™ hathe'^ eW.eTto^ff'to'tak^H*0% tto^e^Du'?/? th^'Ç.re *7 ““K**1’ "“h
lag the ark to Jerusalem. The ark mght go and worship Him. but the hour before It la finished It will and when St reaches thJw.mn» nübft On?« *,u*ha‘“ »f A*1 to 47o.
WMasmallcteet ;thelldwa«callea ^d yarned these men and they probably take from one <Üto a half to «tir about fto£ heaping ^ibles^on- h.,Ld. .-1^*ala‘l ** 500

It was a sign of the “"«then way. thus de- two hours to roajt. Baste It well, fade of sugar In the fruit JuiceTet Hay Is firmer with iales of

m^^.SSK”«rK|3V^-m~.m. BSICKKJ! !L,ïïr5£TfSX 5S51Î SK
‘L'ti'sriràK j km sisrs.rs.-js^.afis3 ssftïjar^s !?&.-. ss s&,s rÊrvsF ss=

- KTcT,r- ‘■SM1: ‘sEi^V" TS,"*-
or Obed-edom ; three months later during hie entire life. In our first Boiled Turkey. of new milk * nvi imtn thn ««ir« of ltoMl* ft LtSk*7 tt* $0,75, and
Havld taken the ark and brings It In- !ee8,on we see how he rashly under- Boiled turke- should be fixed es- ntand firm In wlSSt whi**7T3j , __ , _
to Jerusalem : the priests and Le- look to bring up the ark Into Jer- a^iyLke icwst tmhcy, except that bottom level Mato^ïïî.^n T* teTyac^eîS' -nrj1’* 78 l-3c; goose, 
vite» and chief men are called to- “ «» without showing prop r rev- ryt'' drLawl ii Is l»und In the ton «IS J5 , . R,?al1 *lole ln 7“ to-I8c • *^d' !?}**> 5 spring,-77c;
gettor ; a great processicui la formed; crence for the law. God spoke ln a white cloth and boiled continuously it sufficient wine mliet^wish °thn 48 to 47e • hay ^Imothv8^’

*-•' jacriflces are frequently offered; Judgment, and yet In the midst of for froraone hour and a qimrterto bra™ T*JS. ‘ \ *11 do 15? h/’JÏÏ.” ^ l°
ttore ie music and singing. It was the severe affliction which came one an™ a half7 ^rdlulTas U» coat or , lt nio^v' Lot„ ^Uvj n .OI!-
the greatest day, of David's life. , “ton them by the death of Uziali. weight varies from six nonnds to ten all lo? î?ur?’. an2 thon st,ck «i’^n £*”?'bushc-l.

II. Topic. GodW promises to David. ■ eec the mercy of God in check- pounds, is is usually dished with oys- cut In a* 7 ^ the blanched almonds ffM, 17'V,VC^0Oo1/,! — ' to
David dewires to build a house for *"B Dav,d and the peop'e before thfcy ter sa^ce To make o.vstor sauce save la stripe. Make the custard with ?„„!«!«9°.'Ï» *.—2l> t° 8 > ; 
the Lord. The ark was on Mt. Zion, further transgressed the law. But all the jiüce in opening the oysters; mnnn«E1.r^a"a “llk> ln the usual «7*3 *«M$niw7®irtCd,in°8“'
end David was living comfortably in «V* greatness of God's mercy Is seen cut off the beards! and put them to |77vth’ ^Pipour' when a little cool. 4 to? butta^njfv fln4,»?'
his own house of cedar; David s^oke the mhlst of 1,'s terrible boil In the liquor, with ablt of mace ‘nto tho d,Bh r°und the cake. , ^ULry ’"2 to "to^ohictoni lh“^
to Nathan the prophet about his de- ®‘r”6 ”avldw?8 ,î°ld by Nathan, the and lemon peal ; put the oysters Into ----------------------------; ducis lb"^ tlVms
wire, and Natlian at once encouraged ^“pf„ \ tUat there wae a cliance cold water and drain them; strain CANADA MAXÉ1S THIS BUST lb.. 10c ; turkeys i’b 14 te%-mt?'
him to proceed with the building. But 57,forF Tcn?KS- ,Tl\'e fifty-first psalm the liquor ; add to it the oysters Just ___ * toes, bag go to bOc cabbaire ’ilreen"
God spoke to Nathan, informing him ^low.6. h"w depF'y he repented, while drained from tho cold water ; with , 40 to Me; cauliflower dozen s/1'
that David's desire could not be ««' thirty-second is equally clear a lump ol butter rubbed in a little A Britisher’s Tribute. - celery, djzen 3.1 to 4fm : heef l,Emi
grant ed ; he had been a man of war, with rtgniu to Ills forgiveness. Wo flour and enough milk to make the Sir Thomas Urn ». u quarters, SO to SB - fore’ in itéra stand there was still much to do Ln es- ? ’°uld to encouraged with the amount of sauce reeiulred. Put oui h ^a8®fy' “• ?" and fo SOj medium? carea^ *5 nota so*
tablishLng tho kindgom, He could thought^that all who come to Christ the fire and let lt boll a few mo- * eon' «le Hon. T. A. Bras- choice, carcase, $0.r>O to S7 • lamb'
prepare the material, but ills son ln daeF humility and with faith may ments, stirring constantly. Serve ee7' are well known thlronghont the yearling, Ad.ûO to 87 • mutton rwt ’

‘ «hould build the house. The Lord said J?®e,,J0 tlre 6arae forgiveness as at once. A little squeeze of lemon Brltleh' Empire. The former owns #3 B<> to *C.50 ; veal, cwt., 87 to Sik
that He would establish David’s .?'*“• . is an Improvement. . a large patate in r--„i___, _ _ T,,_Mthrone fotover. i„In the history of Absalom’s rebel- Turkey a La Milan estate in England, was Gov- The ehe. se M„kew.

III Topic. David praying for for-1 !loa ftnd dentii we are also obliged Th h| , y , J - eroor of Victoria, Australia, from , Woodstock, Dec. 19.—At tble regu- 
glvcnoss Wien David was about flftv to note t,le mercy of God to his muet be trussed as for 1895 to TOGO and was President !f"r weekly meeting of the Cheese
^a^faro le cïmmlt^d tw^Vreat pw>f’le Israel. Suppose Abs ilom had ^ne'f Wrapped round with four Cf the Brltmh ral-v was President Board here to-dny, there were of.ered 
«Ins vb^,r a vmr afterwardrtto ?l,cceedc,l in his plot to overthrow °/„ba” aad baoo“’ s“rn*ln? 40 Br‘«8** ««ards of Trade Con- 2,200 boxes white and 4.280 boxes cil-
lorrt «ont Nathan tho oronhet to the government, and suppose he had ^?di ba?k,’ tour ?.“* ''hlch met last summer ln otolcheese ; 81-1 to 8 l-2c b d, but nototo"S"’hi!hprP“^ S.iS'^totill'Vl. lather SeTIS ^ H° a,8° owns large œle8' '
ne,S? îh° kinK,81heart was tender ; he have bean the^e MnFtead ^ 6ewn tlffhtly in a white cloth. Iarm ,ands »n our own
f^ïrJî!8 8in. ftn<Lmolirne(1 exceeding- Gf Q^ig peop|e beinir established 11 ls »fterwarda put in a atewpan Both fathef and
fy. TlUti ph-alm shows the depth of his an(î |nste^ pf tlie temnle beinir sufficlently deep to hold lt in, with a*j° enthusiastic admirers of Can-
repeo.ance. He pleads for forgive- built, Israel would have been lei into one onion’ one carrot, half a head f?a,1?nd aro Well able to speak
ness, and that his transgressions groU id?lat^ end toto sîns of tie of celery (waste pieces will do), the ^rtUtiveiy and intelUfgently as
may be blotted out, and that he deepest dye. and possibly the na- r nd of a lemon« and salt to taste, to Canadian products.

wasii^ and cleawsed. Havid tion would have bnome extinct; but 5th tumblerful of any white The Hon., T. A. Brassey. who late-
ha« groat confidence in God, and God kept his promises to Abraham wine. The stewpan is then filled «Pent some mon this in Canada hasth,*h «e V°rdZJU,ld an(i t,l^ro ««B but one is^ue to with sufficient warm water to cover Ju«t tribute to Massey-Harris
«till uphold lum with His free Spirit, this terrible war. Tho rebel l’on must the turkey, which is stewed very Implements as
He resolves to employ his life from b3 put down, and In order to accom- slowljv allowing twenty minutes to cablegram 5
tMe time fully In ^God’s service. j plish this successfully it was neer s- f3?11 Pound- When It is done it is London, Nov. 28.—Hon. T. A.

I\. Topic: Gods mercy and love, j sary that Absalom be slain. God’s taken out and left in the cloth un- Brassey, speaking at Rye yesterday.
This is one of the seven so-called hand was directing affairs, and his tU <*ulte cold, when the latter is «aid farmers need not be anxious 
penetential psalms; it has reference mercy to hisprople Is clearly sen. carefully removed, the slices of ham that Mr. Chamberlaln*e policy would
to the forgiveness that was grant- ! Then again how wonderful it was and Iemon taken away and the bird raise the cost of machinery
ed David, after he had committed that Polcmon, the son of Bath Sheba, 1>,'lc^d 011 a dish and garnisdied with best agricultural machinery in the
his great sin. In psalm fifty-one sliould be exalted to the kingship Parsley. world is«natfe.by tlhe ^Aasscw-Harris

sec Mm repenting and pleading as David’s successor. David’s other Christmas Puddings. Co., of Toronto, and by other com-
Ibr mercy ; with! the opening sen- sons were all passed by, and Solo- For a good recipe for the Christmas Punies in Ontario, and there would 
Tenet* of this psalm we hear him « mon in his yo-nth was placed on the pudduig, we cun hardly do better bo no duty upon it.” 
ny, Blessed is ha whose trans- j throne. There were two reasons for than lo.Iow Mrs. Humphrey's method,
greselon Is forgiven, whose sin is this: 1. Solomon had the qualifica- as described in -Jiudge s Book ol
covered ; hie speaks here also of tions. 2, He had not been corrupted Cookery" : Chop two pounds of suet
his deep repenfence and of his con- by heathen practices and the abom- very fine ; stone carefully two pounds 
JfTdenee in God. God W|as to* be his in able sins of the time. Nathan of raltlns* pick over the same tjuan- 
migh^y deliverer. had taught him from his infancy and tlty ol sultanas, and wash, pick and

V. Topic. Absalom’s rebellion. Tho lle was morally and intellectually carefully dry two pounds of currants. 
l)Hter fruits of David’s own un- qualified for his great work. The Prepare two pounds of breadcrumbs, 
holy course are now being seen ; Lora in mercy inclined Solomon’s and, weigh out two pounds of sugar.
David’s sons were wicked ; Absalom ,leart to «cek him, and to desire wis- Cut up one pound of candied peel, 
wias a wicked, proud young man; doni to direct the affairs of his king- blanch and ary one-lialf - i>ound of 
hK» w«as renowned for liis beauty; lie oom : for although Solomon made his almonds, beat well five eggs and sift 
laid a plot to overthrow the gov- request as an act of his volition, one-hall pound of flour. Weigh two 
eminent and seize the kingdom ; he Iet, wc must recognize the fact that ounces or mixed spice ; peel, core and 
svoie tiff hearts of the people by (*°d was moving upon his heart and cut uma.ll one pound of apples. Mlv 
his subtlety ; he then lied to his nun(1- .... all these Ingredients well together,
father and went to Hebron and set } ,1oDaPIy th" Rreatest work accom- adding* half a pint of old ale and a
up a government of his own ; he p,, J?y ail,L.°r tll(* kings of Israel glass of good rum. Boil it in a cloth
soon started with an army towards J**t*nh was the rreet.on of the lem- for six hours. » .
Jerusalem. David Fled from tho city w?,8 mercy of God Sauce for the above—One tablc-
and c rosser i over Jordan and os tab- “JnV iwinliy manifested itself in the spdonlul of corn flour, three ounces 
lished headquarters at Maiianaim. i ®?.mP l.*°n °r lI**3 work. The of butter, one tablespoonful of moist

VI Topic. Putting down thk> re- ; ï!1 ™ax rW?,s roac^etl when, at the sugar, three-quarters of a pint of 
belliori. When Davkl fle<l from Jer- 5|mc‘ °r t,lc. dedicatio-n the young boiling water, one wineglassful ■ of 
usaient lie refused to take the ark K1IIK, was so,cmn.«y addressing the brandy. Work the flour and butter 
with him ; Absalom arid Ills armv °rrenng the dedicatory togetuer* with a wooden spoon, then

■ ■ } ™yr ’ a 9if°w>p0TSB,On .°r tke stir* In tho boiling water and sugar ;
hv d ,1,,ed the place wltl‘ His boil all for ten minutes, stirring oc-

k y' casionully. Then add tho brandy ;
give the sauce a good stir, and 
servo it.

■ /
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D.ttr.i at tbo ipotlier'i." kryn» alio 
praye.l and wop', nnljl 

Tim n:ot;i.)r i; Invert 
Wa'j clovon. Anil she

thon thon tli.v w I.,
My life ibt.u art'!”

And when they to the m i nger cunt, 
and tho child knelt,

XVilh love and nv.- 
An on lier tlirillinc boart ill.t little 

liand ebo Mt,

Wu.rvl. "liavo;;nt-

bà

m ' i

Her Lord nhc s . w 1

’Cuz Çhris’mas Time is Nt-ar.
I’n, goln’ ito bo a botter boy than I 

bev been before,
An’ not cut up or uay bail Words to 
, *oy ma any more ;

Im going to run'bo errands 
bandy little man.

An’ keep tile wood box full an* help in 
ov’ry way I can.

I haln't been licked In okule, by Jinks! 
for purty uigli a week,

Tu» now I atop un' pick my words 
an* think before I apeak ;

Pa cays Fvo been a better boy tble 
month than all tho year.

Bub then, you uee, I'd or ter be. ’cuz 
Chtlctuas time is near.

T
H
I
S

I waoh my ban's an’ face, an’ comb 
my hair now ov'ry day,

An' brush my clo'ee off nice an' clean 
when I come in from play ;

An’ when pa aots tho blcssln’ at the 
tabic, now, loot cad 

Or makin' bp a face lab ois, I *umbly 
bow my head ;

I alwayu say, "Yes, ma’am,’’ to ma, 
an' “Thank you,” for, you see. 

It paya to bo polite an’ nice—especial
ly for me;

I guess ma ’predates It. fer she calls 
me “Tommy, dear,”

But pa, bo oaye I am so good ’cuz 
Chris’mas time is near.

When I go downtown to the stores 
an’ eee the slews of toys 

That Santy C ans lias sent ahead fer 
all tlie girls un’ boys,

Anf when I wonder wliat nice things 
he's goln’ to bring to ma 

I go away an’ think how good an' 
thankful I should be.

It’s orful hard to keep reel still while 
I am 'round tho house.

But gran mn says I'm jiat as good an’ 
quiet as a mouse ;

An’ then my pa lie'll laugh an’ say to 
her, “It’s very clear 

To me that Tommy is so good cos 
Chrls’ntaa time Is near.’’

But then, my gran’ma says that 
when my pa was small as me, 

’Bout Chrls'mas time lie allers acted 
good as he could be ; 
said he’d run his legs clean off 
an’ never kick a bit—

Yon bet he knew it paid to have a 
goody-goody fit.

And so he needn’t laugh 
cuz I am so good.

For that’s the way he did, an’ course 
It’s JLst the way I should ;

Fer gran’ma fays boys are alike an’ 
that I gcedn't fear 

I’m any dlff-runt than pa was when 
_ Chrls'miati time was near.
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Do jou present your Christmas 

presents Just as you get them from 
tho chops, or do you make them 
doubly attractive by dolug them up 
In some pretty fashion ? The latter 
•way le muc-h to he preferred, and the 
expense Is trifling. Satin bebe ribbon 
can ho .bought as lofiv as ten cents 
a piece, and a piece is ample for the 
average giver. Plain white paper Is 
pretty, hut costs a cent a sheet, so 
a muc.li more effective and cheaper 
substitute ,wiil be found in ordinary, 
everdyay wall paper. Choose a dell- 
cato tint, with a email floral design, 
and got your ribbon to harmonize 
With or match Its .background. When 
your packages are neatly done up 
and fastened around with the ribbon 
finished with a how the result will 
far exceed your expectations. Try 
It Î Very pretty wall paper can he 
bought for from five to fifteen cents 
a piece—enough for a wagon load al
most. A tiny sprig oif holly tucked 
under the ribbon bow of each unreel 
further enhances its effect.

Papering a Koom Wllh Leaves.
{‘Baperlng*’ a room with autumn 

lAives is a great deal easier than lt 
seems. Yon begttl at the top of the 
room and paper down, always tack
ing the little leaves at the top with 
"gimp” tacks, mm letting the 
branenes spread out In graceful 
fashion, with the stems low down.

It takes a day and a half to paper 
a room with autumn leaves, but when 
you have finished you find yourself 
living ln a bower. The leaves which 
Just touch the celling are spread out 
upon the walls, suggesting a creeper 
plant, and the room is transformed 
from a prosy creation Into a little 
"den” of lovely liue. , ,

per the following

SheThe

we
at me be*rx.

-
A La Carte.

N. Y. Sun.
The prodigal sou had just returned.

„'i?£reaA'".cried the father, 
will kill the fatted calf!”
‘No* much!’’ replied the wander-

Bo took ” 6 th° turkey 111
Gracefully yielding, the old 

gave the necessary orders.

f
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1 BRIGHT BERRIES

OF THE HOLLY

!
man

Manly Strength and Womanly 
Beauty depend on purity of the blood, and 
much of that purity depends on perfect kid
ney xfllterlmr. If these organs are diseased 
and jWill not perform their functions, 
will seek In vain for strength and 
for beauty. South American Kidney Cure 
drives out all Impurities through the body’s 
" Altérera"—repairs weak spots,—46.

The Picture dard 
Dr. Hembo, a German “cartophile*” 

hae been getting up statistics con
cerning illustrated postal cards. He 
asserts that not less than 000.000,0; 0 
were exchang'-i last year, of which 
400,000,000 wt7»e used in Germany. 
With postage this means that Ger
many spends about $50.000 a day for 
tliie luxury. France comes second in 
the list, but very far. behind, being 
credited with only 88.00D,C00.

There Is no berry to which many 
poem*» have been written alo tlie 
holly. H

Ita berries bright and red Bve In
cited many a winter poet carol 
forth Ins verse, and its prickly^Baves* 
g een on the upper side and gl^^uu- 
derneatb, have somehow broagnVkiie 
very rhyme out of the rliymeste^k 

It.' Is a pity that liolly cannot blos
som all the year around.

Or maybe lt Is better so, for now It 
cornea when there are no bright ber
ries to bo had, and when only the 
pale little whitish mistletoe is here 
to do it rivalry.

And there is a certain rivalry be
tween the holly and tiie mistletoe.
A rivalry ln which both win out. Tlie 
holly Is the more common. It is the 
berry of the people, while the mistle
toe» is the berry of the few.

There is something about holly 
that always suggests good health* "• % 
and It certainly suggests good cheer.

The; colors of the plant are particu
larly in its favor^ and if an artisrt 
had sought the shades which would 
go best together he could hardly have 
made a happier hit than with the 
holly plant.

Tlie selecting of the holly as the 
berry of Christmas was not wholly a 
sentimental one, for it blossoms of 
its own accord at Christmas rather 
than at other seasons. It does not 
have to he forced, like the Easter lily.
In Sweden holly "ripens” only the 
very week before Christ m is, find In 
the cold parts 'of Wales, where it 
grows in such luxury, it is hardly 
ready on Ciiristm:»/ day. Parlies of 
body seekers are sent out on Christ
mas afternoon to bring it in so that 
it: may be clustered around the yule.

Ho ly when cut and- in thé house 
will stand a great deal of boat. It 
merc y dries up and breaks, but îJk 
does not dircolor, as would many an
other berry, nor does it rot.

The mistletoe is tlie *berry of 
Christmas for quite another reason».
Tliero is a sent mental attachment 
to it. It is called the kissing berry 
and legends surround it very ple;is- 
nnt:y with this prettiest of all civi
lized customs.

lloily, on the other hand, rugged, 
prickly, bristly, and ever pictur
esque,, is more as a decoration» a 
sLg»i(, a standard-bearer oi Christmas.

In church history holly is quite 
famous, and where tlie mistletoe :s 
left out in Vie cold holly is brought 
in and wreathed around tlie sacred 
altars*; You can use holly with pro- • 
prie t y anywhere, and really it 1» 
seen in every possible position, from 
that of enke decoration to the trim
ming of the'bowl In which the Clirlst- 
mas infant receives his drop of water 
in bnptl*’*-'__________

woman

Craze.
marching from Hebron entered 
Jerusalem the same day ; Absalom 
n; fust intended to follow David 
Immediately and overtake his fath
er wiluiIe lie was weary, but he fin
ally decided to take more time and j 
raise a large army. Absalom was > .
king in .Jerusalem about tn’reo oora‘;,on tho Christmas tree Is 
mowlli-s ; he then went out td bat- ’ the pop-corn bag. They 
vie witli David’s warriors; Absa- j ticst made in the shape of a small
lom’s army was defeated and he   . „ , ** Kmal‘
wa.s slain. David mourned over tho stcc*iinff of coarso rcu net.- A child's 
«l»«itli of his sot:-. sock may servo as a pattern, which

VIi. T. pic : Praise and thanksgiving should b3 cut in brown paper Place 
ft.T Goa* goodness. Tnis is one of lae this upon tho net folded doub'e. then 
psalms«uw«.MKl to Lave been written sew up the two halves, leaving a
bj David (luring ti e latter partref his hem at tho top, through which red
life. It contains two figures : 1, The babv ribbjn should i,-x r,,n mifhBnia 
«!»«P»w.rd and 1,1s sheep. 2. The Host left for a tow \VhZ \ *
and hit guest. Christ is the good «hep- kuIo out "and filiod xvifh" tVrne? in~
hei d . nus i o; rile are the sheen • the 1 °'1, anU, fl,lcd colored pop
divine K epherd gives s ul rest \oni corn' tllcsc> dainty little socks make 
«i t i sfae i V. wi n<l "soil I liberty. David ^ V,?1* prc^ty addition to the Christ
ie nt.utida tly. suppl.ed sj that bis cup luaa trco*
iu-met:i t»xer. -----

\ ill T„ i ic : Tlie woes of in temper- i
T t wise man writes »f tlie1 A 

curse < f strong drink. This lesson re-! Z 
fer.s to the personal experiences of 2 
the drunkard as well a s to the in flu- ' gf 
cnee <>f stro.g drink in general, 
h'trong drink cau.es poverty ; it 
lihctos j>ecp!e ; destroys happiness ;
Li iiig- sorrow, coûtent un. wôunds, 
redness of eyes ; by it many are de- 
ceivcil : it ruins character and de- 

» The proisix’cts A)f etenial life.
Ye tili- uld s eparate ourselves from 
Wineb bber-s ;

For the Chris»mas Tree.
An easily made, yet effective de- Another Kecipe.

One pound of suet, one pound of 
currants, one pound of raisins, one 
pound of sultanas, half a pound of 
pee!, one pound of breadcrumbs, half 
a iKMind of flour, three ounces of al- 
mondfsi (sweet), one ounce of almonds 
(bitter), one nutmeg, two ounce» of 
butter, six or eight eggs, quarter of 
a pint of milk, quarter of a pint of 
brandy or homemade wine. Chop the 
suet very finely, mixing it with the 
flour au you chop it. Make the bread
crumbs. Clean and stalk tho currants 
hiid sultanas, stone and chop raisins, 
chop peel and almonds after the 
ter are shelled. Put all these ingredi
ents into a basin witli the sugar, then 
ad 1 the grated rind of a lemon, the 
nutmeg, a pinch of salt, and mix well. 
Well beat tlie eggs then add to the 
milk mid brandy ; now pour them into 
the mixture and stir well. Melt the 
butter, then add it. When the mixture 
is really mixed thoroughly it can be 
put Into w< 11-greased basins or molds, 
or into pudding clothe which have 
been first fcaided and then floured. 
Don’t forget to make a pleat in tlie 
cloth across the top of yoitr basin, so 
as to allow the pudding room to

are pret-

I THE BUND GIRL’S 

l CHRISTMAS DAY. f
$ By Margaret Vandegrift.

It was tho day wliereo-n a Virgin 
Mother mild

In Bethlehem bore 
Unto this sinful world a little help

less child.
He shivered sore.

For only on tome straw spread upon 
the cold earth 

The Blest One lay,
While as the angels who had hailed 

•His Holy birth
Sped swift away.

>1
«MSP æ fsssaswsss
there Is no opium, cures sore throat* and 
lungs by allaying the Inflammation, and rids 
you of the mucus that stovs up the air 
passages.

%
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Sonjç of the Shepherds.
By Edwin Mnrkhnm.

Haste. O people ; all are bidden— 
Haste flora place» high or hidden : 

In Mary’s child the kingdom comes, 
the héayen in beauty bends;

He has made all life completer ;
He has made the Plain Way sweeter, 

For the stall Is his first shelter, 
and the cattle his first friends.

As the shadow of a cedar 
To a traveller In gray Kedar,

Will the kingdom of his love, the 
kingdom without end 

Tongues and ages may disclaim him, 
let the heaven of heavens will 

him
Lord of peoples. Light of nations, 

elder Brother, tender friend.

Ilat-

55y

To tell the joyful news to shep
herds, who- thereon 

Canifl fo the place—
Wofnen and men—in eager haste to 

gaze upon
That wondrous face.

But one of them, the mother of a 
poor blind child.

Was last to go,
For that her little suffering daugh

ter, weeping wiki,
Iruplo-red lier so.

“Why wilt tho-u, mother dear, that 
I stay here alone 

Among the sheep ?
Whilst thou are cherishing that holy
# Little One

Thy child will weep.”
“Soul of my soul,” the mother said, 

“thy piteous tears 
Melt all my heart ;

Bîut fcf thou wilt with patience 
quieting thy fears,

Let me depart.
“ To-morrow, when tho pleaaant 

twilight, comctii, we
Shall meet again,

And I will tell thee all that I chall 
hear and roe—

Glad thou ’t be t;hcn I
Willingly would I tako thee, dearerrt, 

if bat go

i

Bank
Book Place in fast-boil In g water, 

end boil them for eight hours or 
more—the longer the better. 1 
c..n then be hung tip until wanted;, 
when they will only require to be 
boiled about two hours.

Xshould not be found 
ng rioters or gluttons ; 

druit! and the "glutton shall com© 
L i <;wi y : 1 ' © man wuo Ui "drowsy” 
C' itie.- lo r,* gs, 

i.X. T p<

TheyZthe l
& Black and White. ,

Magpie combinations are good.
Black Chantilly, . over 

lovely.
Striped velvet mhkes smart piping.
Black soutache on white cloth ly 

effective.
Brotid black ta!bs on a black and 

wliit© stripe trim green or browto. 
well. ^

Heavy white etllchings are always 
smart on black.

A touch ol white in black embroid
ery is good.

Chenille in black over white may 
ook common, but chenille adorned 
lace; or horeshalr will be rich.

Black lac? insets are still a rich 
feature of black crepe de chine robes 
which are worn over white or other 
tint.

S Croquant ol' Oranges.
Take, the rind and white pith from 

four largo r.wcet granges, then re- 
the pip.; without breaking the 

Divide into sections and put 
them into syrup made by boiling half 
a pint of lump sugar and half a pint 
oi water together until reduced to 
half the quantity. Drain the fruit, 
have a Shallow mold jrcady oiled, and 
arrange the pièce» round it, then fill 
up with half a pint of or earn (pre
viously whipped and mixed with one 
half an ounce of dissolved gelatin^). 
IT half tho cream hJ colored the dish 
is prettier.

ISolomon's duties out- 
*!llj'11’ Alter David’s victory over Ab- white IsOur Catalogue is a veri

table bank book, wherein 
every article illustrated 
means to our customers 
a direct cost saving.

Th. ne»edition, reàdy N'ov.ij, 
will beyf incalculable value to 

into whose hand»

s<• is turn I'd to .IiTUsalem.; lia 
I' '«• growing old, and a new 
must lie scluelisl . 
w.i.'. ! iu son Solomon ;

Êr ” w f Trviel w.-Fi- nse ■mblnl and 
D.IVI1. eonim ssloncd his son to per
form t"o great work of building n 
Iwuv" for the Lord : David had hmnv 
rons. Lut a mo g them ali Solomon 
hadb<'< a chosen for tlir.’thronr; David 
C!i»g, S loin ii to k uw tlod and 
fiervo Him perfectly.

X T ""b- SI ‘iiiMn'K io(|i;’hL :\ • <1 
God’s reply. Soon after Solomon hc- 

. c-imi' k in e nnsemhl d the pm pie at 
Olbeoa ; t e Lord appeared'to Sol i- 
in'P. and af.kiid im w’ at he di s red 
mil; ‘ o'on nil ivpled that breanse 
l e w is y u g and inexperlenecd and 
t'e kdi" ! "i w'k treat, i.e mos" ol

" : ................In . ..
In order that he nrght guide the af
fairs f fm n.t. o ar-git,. The Lord 
was ph ased wit ■ th'w request, aijd BtBHlffPStnV 
ft o ly i- vo 'd-i wisdom, hut a'so ST1®1,sLili
gave h'm rthes a. d h. "Or In ahund- —

Th-. V-

mmàmrnt

akins.king 
eh* *:vv David s

the i
E
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it comes.

It will illustrate articles 
of high quality only at the 
extreme lowest prices.
Write for a copy. It will 
be forwarded free of cost.
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Tipsy Cake.

Take one molded r^ionge cake, a 
few days old if possible, a sufficiency 
of Lihcrr

s
uTimTu t" "■ ■ ■I » ( f u 8

r RyHoBros;
«Jewelers

T.hoj Mst see His face, 
Although tho way io Jbng and cold 

and. hard to go
To that bleat place.”

y or raisin wine, four tabic-
s-poonfulR^of brandy, two ounces of are 6Qme tlon’ta for girls:

r»« ;
moAn ™nl U, ran nuaKrrn' of >>lnt.°I 1 Ho lolls nhon’tslttlng'ton^^accom- 
_if*h „ ‘ n. ,r^-Q^rter0 of a pint ; pnny him apy, part of the way, how- 
wuh for.', nnotImr. of chocolate, "" ; it~i i* irl ‘litn Ii .he leaves ; don’t
nnil’Tutviil! /ï coiaiMtota Jviing man witli whom yon are

a ‘itTor’ .T,rh » d Hh Will meet I only *|lS,r* acqualnto-l inrnr much 
with the entire approbation of the W o.- pock^ expense for yon.

I ,v.
1 “Tbiere is no doubt,” said the es

timable citizen, “that intoxication In
jures the system ”

“My dear .rr,’ tn^wered Pol. Sti'l- 
o’ KenMicAy. "j t Mr nV of the 

I h r it wat "j ( ou t eu n n lal

i
in “I know that to tho grave alone 

through darkness drear 
My wiy must be.

Oil, lovely golden face ! Oh, Godlike 
Babe most dear

I may uot see 1
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Interested In it all. He said to kin». 
self that It was strange what per
fect rest he found with her—a some
thing which he could not describe, 
a sense of deep tranquility and re-
^*“1* think,. Evelyn," be said, as be 
stood at the ball door of Outlands, 
"that no man was ever so blessed. I 
have the truest and fairest of loves, 
and the trwest and ■ warmest of 
friends." t

The moon was shining brightly, and 
Eve stood la silence for a few min
utes watching him.

“You will need a friend,” she 
thought—"and when you do, you 
shall not fall to find one." ,

*" CHAPTER VI.
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when the money was at their com- to tteee three ears of winter apples ;
■and. were packed and sold. Tits year the '

association had prospered beyond all 
expectations.. There are now about 
fifty-five members, with an average 
of four acres of apples each. Fifteen 
earn of apples have this year been 
shipped bo the co-operative plan. Not 
only have the prices been better, but 
more Irait has been sold than would 
have been possible under the old sys
tem Even the early varieties of ap
ples were put upon the market in 
good condition. Just as soon as the 
Duchess, for instance, were ripe, all 
corporators were notified to begin 
pickling at the same time. In this 
way a ear would be started with 
the fruit within two day# of the time 
the apples were tpken from the 
trees.
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That same evening Felix came 
home looting slightly preoccupied. He 
had seen one of their oldest clients 
go Into Oeorge Malcolm’s office, and 
the vicar the parish, the Her. 
Daniel Hunter, bad passed him with 
the coldest of bows. He also bad an 
Impression that there was something 
wrong. Be could tell neither what 
It was nor wlu tt was.

Felix thougnt that there would be 
time to walk over lo-The Limes. He 
bad a very beaiftttul book that bp 
bad bought for Violet, and he want
ed to give It to her.

It struck him, when he entered the 
drawing-room at The'Ll m*. that the 
three assembled there had been 
speaking of him, their greeting was 
so awkward, so constrained, so uni fca 
the genial, kindly reception that had 
always been given to him hitherto. 
Mrs. Haye held out her band to him, 
but her eyes fell, ana her husband's 
half-murmured words were Inaudible; 
Violet looked embarrassed ; And for 
the first time under that hospitable 
root the young lover felt 111 at ease.

When he laid the volume on the 
table, Mr. Haye took It up.

“‘Tills must have cost something,” 
he sold, “for It Is very handsome. It 
would be better to save money than 
to sp^nd It—wo none of us know 
when the evil day may ooroe.”

‘ I do not fear evil days,” remarekd 
F-lix. with nil the sanguine hope of a 
young man.

“The iv 1 vest among us may expect 
them," said Mr. Haye, briefly.

Then the conversation lan
guished, and Felix grew so un
comfortable t liait hut decided upon 
returning home. He had no 
misgiving —be thought he had call
ed at an alnausplcloue moment— he 
had perhaps Interrupted some do
mestic conference. He cared only to 
see Violet. If she would go to the 
gate with him, so that he would have 
time for a few words, all would be 
Well. ■

But when he had said good-night 
to the two seniors, and asked Vio
let If she would walk to the gate 
with hlm, Mrs. Haye Interposed.

"It Is too cold,” she said. “Violet 
lias been complaining of headache all 
day ; She must not go out."

And the tone was so decided, so 
stern, that Felix could not oppose 
Mrs. Haye. He held Violet’s hand 
minute In his ; ho tried to look Into 
the depths of her beautiful eyes, but 
they dropped from hie, and he could 
not see them. He left her with a few 
whispered words, feeling more un
happy than he had ever felt before.

(To Me Continued.»
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Though there is every ^ppearanoe fas 
all the great London shops that the 
public is to be trusted implicitly, am 
elaborate and carefuly organised system 
of espionage prevails to circumvent the 
designs of the peripattetie thief and the 
marauding kleptomaniac. The invisible 
detective, wnose office is some unsus
pected gallery in the celling, whence from 
artfully' designed peep holes In the 
moulding he can survey the whole 
establishment, is the most successful loll 
to the shoplifter. But there are only a 
few shops so structurally designed that 
surveillance of this kind is possible. 
Pome of the jewelers’ treasure puisnes 
are guarded in this manner, and to make 
assurance doubly sure, no attendant is % 
without his satellite, who keeps a wary 
eye on the eases of gems exposed to the 
customers’ inspection, standing at the 
salesman’s elbow while he is showing 
‘bom. At all periods a careful watch is 
kept on those dress establishments that 
ore pervaded by women, but more 

A mortgage «I $3,000 upon the especially at sale times, for it is then 
First Baptist Church: says a des- that covetousness overwhelms morality

’St,™ r- ff VïM «. SXTVS*-
Uely burned at a jubilee service considered trifles. A manager of one of 
last week. Tlie lion’s share of the il,e largest establishment» in the metro- 
glory for paying off this debt goes polis says it is in those departments 
to the .women of the church. that are most spacious that pilfering

When they nnoertook the work Fincipally goes on, and that In them 
they started to collect, not cash, c,ct=ctive oupemsion is always most 
but ideas. They reasoned that If sr™e . „ , „ _
they provided Ideas, the money Every shop walker and counter attend- 
would come of itself. So premiums ant 18 ,n elfect » detective, but there 
were offered for Ideas. Every Idea are so™» professionals who assume the 
that seemed promising had a fair CM” to hide their real position. It ip 1 
trial. the duty of each attendant when he is

The Idea that seemed most eue- suspieoys of a customer to call the 
cessful was an elaboration of a attention of the .detective to her, not 
plan originated at Quincy, III. In blatantly, but by prearranged sign. The 
that town the church Issued y detective then keeps the suspect under 
book of quotations. Every person 1er immediate eye. In the large empor- 
who contributed ten cents could inms wnere women chiefly congregate 
have his name printed prominently the most efficient, because least 
over, his favorite quotation from epicuous, detectives are women, 
tb?L c*??slcs‘ ., . , , employed as shop walkers or as eus-

The Macon Idea embraced a wld- toroers.
am T1'erewjv”re l*!®?® ,.,wll° When an attendant misses or thinks
didn’t care to borrow their Hera- mis8e, eomethmg, or notices dis
til"’ “ "to, nhrCr?I"rotLiP^, ^ lurbin« of thievery, he speaks to
that every real, or funcled poet or <i>a HpippIiva wi,n _a __ v —__vprose writer could have his pro- ®’Ï *nI?-gantly ^fb’
ductlon handsomely printed. Just .^!l h„Jf ."L® P0"^”
as written, at ten cents a line. Be- V“v of »h«1“u»P«t«
sides offering a chance for fame. _ h" P^ha9ve* l,ke_
the plan furnished good experience 5 * woman all the while pathertng 
for young writers, because it uPin proceed. The dis»
taught them to economize space. bui8e “"n*1®® ”7 the shop detective dif- 

One poetic artist put up 40 cents “*7 ^7 «V*
to get this tender sentiment in : If there be one result less desired by

the shop proprietor than another it is 
t*» convict a kleptomaniac. Prosecu- 

it liâ tiens do not fonvard business. The pro- *
A thorn comes with every rose; jrietor’s poUcy is to prevent pilfering 

Dut aln t the roses sweet ? by every conceivable means. Hence a 
The most unpopular man in town Wind eye is turned to what is a theft' là 

paid ten cents to get Ms name embry°>. tt"i the wretched shoplifter 
along tMs quotation from Holy cauffht m the act of purloining a blouse 
Writ : under cover of her waterproof is asked

Woe unto1 you when all men shall whether the article may not be sent 
speak well of you,—Luke, vl. ' 26. home for her. To the bulging umbrella 

Among the quotations from the tr the gaping hand-bag the detectives 
poets the following Hoes distanced allude with an apology, fearing that 
ell others as a favorite : madam has inadvertently incommoded
Honor and shame from ho condl- herself with something 'that fell from 

tlon rise; the counter.
Act well your part—there all the First offenders are often cured by 

honor lies. —Pope rarraow escapes such as this from full-
— - , , ing into the abyss that leads to the
The book was a dazzling success, dock, and gladly pay for the experience 

y 1“ J**™ l£K)k * P°Py’ in <*>™ °f thé realm, as if they had
bought "''several^copîês^to7 ZTlo 
thelr friend, hn other towns. ‘ Î

Anck into the paths of rectitude, the 
manager's office is made the scene of 
more serious negotiations, on which it is 
well to drat* the veil. But as a rule, it 
does not. Considering the immense 
population of London and the ease with 
which beautiful objects can. apparently 
be taken in the great shops, the detec
tives and their talents called but seldom , 
Into play, probably because their sys
tem of surveillance is so capitally, organ- 
ied and carried out.—London Mail.
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"That foiling man ought to be sat
isfied with bis lot in life,” said 
Jane Lester, as her niece told her 
of Felix Lonsdale’s success.

"He Is quite satisfied, auntie," Eve
lyn returned, gently. . ,

“The worst thing that any man 
can do Is to marry a girl with a 
pretty face." said the aunt. "Pretty 
girls are a mistake—they think 
themselves too good for anything.
Felix Lonsdale has acted foolishly —
Violet Haye will never make him a 
good wife.’1

"She Is young, and elm loves him 
very dearly," remarked Evelyn.

“Youth and love—would any wise 
man build his house on such founda
tions?’ said her aunt. “I tell you Eve
lyn, It Iso mistake, and Lonsdale will 
find It so. I rood a character quickly, 
outil I have read Violet Haye’s."

“She loves him," repeated Evelyn, 
who could Imagine nothing more un
answerable.

“Love—we know what a lasting 
sentiment that Is,’’ sneereo Miss lis
ter. “It he married a sensible woman 
with a nice little fortune, I should 
have some hope ; but the very curl 
of that girl’s hair shows what she 
la." ‘

Evelyn laughed a.* she thought of 
the glorious golden hair that had al
ways been Violet’s glory.

■'There 1st no other heir In Llltord 
like It, auntie," she replied.

“It Is a very good thing," was tho 
retort, “I am no friend of nonsense.”

No unfriendly criticisms reached 
Felix Lonsdale’s ears — none could 
have hurt him. He had -flow tlie one 
great prize Of hL# life ; he was happy 
beyond all power of word to tell. It 
Pleased him, too. that all his friends 
and neighbors took such kindly inter
est In him ; It was pleasant 
to in ret with congratulations 
and good wishes — to see life 
lying so fair and clear before him 
—to feel his youth.' and his strength 
—to feel hie happiness thrilling 
every vein. He felt that he had 
nothing left in life to wishl for; 
heaven had been good to him and 
had granted him his heart’s de
sire. He would have felt a little 
happier, perhaps, had Violet been 
less coy. But that very coyness 
had a charm of its own ; it suited 
her ; he could not Imagine her 
other than coy ; and, as for doubt 
or fear, or mistrust, such shadows 
never darkened his mind. The hea
ven of hfs love was clear and cloud
less. Violet would ro wless coy 
In time; It was better for her to 
be sliy and reserved as she was 
than lay herself out for admira
tion. es some did.

He had settled in his own mind 
that he would persuade her to be
come Ills wife before the chill Oc
tober killed the flowers and strip
ped the trees. So he thought and . .
hoped and dreamed. While a cloud amioal “«*«"« ot the Ontario Fruit 
was rising In the distance no larg- Grower»’ Association at Leamington, 
er than a man's hand. The address of the President, the re-

One day Darcy Lonsdale return- port of he Secretary, and all the 
ed with a perplexed look on his roost interesting and Instructive pa- 
face to his new house. His wife, pens dealt with the question of co- 
wohderlng at It. asked him : i operation.

“What is the matter, Darcy ?" A typical example of the practical
After thinking for a few, minutes, working out of the co-operative plan 

he answered : was described by Mr. W. H. Owen,
“ Nothing ; my brain seems to Catawba Island, Ohio, who is one of 

of foolish fancies," the recognized leaders In the move- 
The next time he returned home It ment across the line. The growers 

was evening, and the pleasant tea- all live within seven and a half miles 
table, the happy circle of bright of the large central packing depot, 
faces, might lia.vo gladdened any where the grading to done under the 
roan’s heart ; but Darcy Lonsdale managers' supervision. The growers 
looked dull. Again hto wife asked d° their own picking, and bring In 
what was wrong, and he laughed un- from three V» five thousand bushels 
easily, she thought. of peacnes dany. The fruit begins to

“Tlie very air seem» thick with arrive at the central depot by two 
fancies." lie answered. “I saw three o’elock p. m.. and packing operations 
of my best friends this morning frequently continue all u.giit. Each 
standing In a group in Castle street, grower Is duly credited with the am
end when I Joined them I knew by ount of fruit of each grade which lie 
the embarrassed expression on each contributes to tlie total amount, and 
man’s face that they had been talk- he to paid In accordance, as soon' as 
nig about me." t sales are made. Under the buslnees-

“What could they have to eay like system .adopted it Is possible to 
about you asked Kate. “It was all make most of the sales direct from 
fancy, Darcy." the warehouse. Free use of the te|e-

*‘No ; I am sure they were speaking graph, telephone and mall service is 
of ma. I went to the bank this morn- made In collecting and dlssem,noting 
ing, and as I was entering the door Information as to tlie quantity of 
I distinctly heard the manager eay, each variety and grade available. In 
"Mistaken In Lonsdale.’ I heard the this way the fruit Is disposed of prac- 
wordis as plainly as you hear them tlcally os soon as produced. There is 
now. He was talking to one of the no refrigerator service at the pack- 
partners,, and they were both cool, lag house, but refrigerator cars arc 
I thought. In their manner.” supplied by the railways,and the fruit

Kale threw her arma round bis le put Into tliem as soon as possible, 
neck and kissed his anxious face. Tlie coot of carrying on the business 

“Why should any One talk about to about seventeen to nineteen cents 
you or be cool to you, dear ? You Per bushel of penches. Including cost 
have , done no wrong.” of packages and transportation, as

“No; but there Is something — I well as admin,strative expenses of 
am quite sure there Is something, th® ussoclation. ....
Kate—In the minds of people about Among the advantages of the plan 
me. I can not imagine what It is.” which have become apparent during

___  the twelve years that the assocla-
i lvah°i tr e‘ i,*° t teer blm ' «.. tlon lias been in existence are; 1.
laughed at the notion. What could It ensurBS better prices for the 
there be / She knew that there frult „ It loave8 the grower free 
was no one like Mm. No one conW t devote Ms undivided altenrion to 
accuse him of a mean action his tho lmprôveluent of production. 3. 
ife Had always been fair. open. ,t enables enables buyers to pur- 

loyal, and transparent. It wasob- eiiase at a central point large quan- 
surd. He must be out of .health; tit:es of a uniform g.aUe, Thus they 
•lie should go away and rest him- ca-i .elect precisely the sort of fruit 

i never tell whether .she liaxl whispered . / , f a Pcopl© coal to him to fcUlt various markets. 4. It gives
ün* word ho wanted. indeed. SJie would like to see the members a much stronger ^>osi-

That evening, whan he reached one treat him with less res- t;Q,j jn dealing with commission mon,
home, Evelyn Lester wan there, and ™ct ,„a , honor than no deserved, merchants ami carrying companies
a sense ot rest came over him e. klnd> ,r flushed, the than they could possibly have as In- Every muscle of the body con- Its disappear and new] energy and

When little ones are 111 the sensible the first glance at her sweet face, kind eyes lined wttn tears. MU! (ijvidu.'il shippers. 5. It provides for trolled by tlie will to connected with strength take their pm.ee.
mother no lo. ger doses them with She went up to him with the gentle 'J'®?1'‘i.J"1’®. “?"e 1tlie pyoper distribution of fruit, so the brain, and every muscular action ( Mrs C. Corkey, 32 Maine street,
name u grp , g p . g.liv. s op ts grace and dignity, that characterized ', „ !! ,.7 J,™ r.ai that one market may not be glut- to originated by nervous force, gen- (St. John, N. IA. states ; “I had been
Um I fclcup Wit:, Hie so-eali.il her "otiiiiib in vvnat lie sain, sue mi tel at the same time that another crated in tlie brain and transmitted In very poor health; and, In fact,
"s.othing ’ preparations, wi icli nl- Felix, I have heard good news- u.. ’ him LsJ,tft bare of supplies. along the nerves to the muscles. when I began using Dr. Chase’s
ways cvi.tni i ann ul opiates Baby’s ■'< '* are favored In fortune and lu thene.t dlv Me was 'Lmewh ît Tl“t’ lu“e‘, 'J?'”1 was emphasized Wlien the nerves are Injured or dis- Nerve Fbod I ha* Just got up from 
Own Tablets I avc been used by llMu- . “ all true ?” lurprisesi for" L « "«" by 11 r' W‘ »’ »awson. the Toronto Rosed, Wihen there Is h deficiency in a bed of sickness, my fmrvcs
sands ot mot cr„ wao cliccr,ui,y t es- Vcs -he tcl:l her It was all true; rflctdelire of t-adtsmen’s bilto comI1,‘«sl“" merchant, hy a refer- tho fluppy of nervous energy, par- in a bad state.
tlfy that tney are gentle in their b®h"d,^en the evening at Sn occurrence that hàVnerer ban- ?"Cl„t0 l,h,R ^Mieratiye system of al i locomotor ataxia or some oould not Bleep. Now, I am getting
rjcti -n. nbtioluto.y safe, and make lit- The L.mos—he had Just left Malet. occurrence that had nexcr hup handling the Texas tomato crop. f 1 * f Kp /cU^esness results Iieeause un In vears and
tie »jnes bleep sou-;dly and natural y, JIc walkwl home with Evelyn, and ^efore' ^kcr had sent This Is handled by one man station- h , p control of not look for immUriirit^n^n C°vl^
becau«e-tluy rem.a c the trouble that he w.:.s struck wlLh tho strange sense *,n ‘‘la bill, and the butcher wanted ed at St. Louis, and tlie system is h COntro1 of "««t -o» ^
made baby irrltaVl* and wakeiu*. On rest 'hit came owr him. She was ready money ; the uphoistereiN u ho so tl.orougli that market i.eu.o. d- c musct^ . mtifft say that I have been dedglit-
ttns pjmt Mrs. T Watson, Sarsfir Id. not beautiful, but th-rwi el face was ?‘*d furnished Vale House pressed nation is absolutely avoided. The heart action. In- ed with the use of this preparation.
Ont. says: *1 lave u ed Baby s Own vcry fair and very tender, her voice f°r a settlement in consequence of grading is - so perfect that a man 1 a-bi.ity to digest rood, failure of the cun It has done me a great deal, of 
Tablets and fi d tliem a very valu- musical ami full of s.i ni;>:itliy r nhc v.nlooked for losses. Kate snowed can oruer a car 01 Texas tomatoes lungs to purify tm> b.ood or impaired good. I am ndwt ab’o to sleep very 
able medic ne for you g children. w<oke of kindly of beautiful Violet, *‘‘e bills to tier husb ind. by grade and fe e pcrf« c; ly sure of action of any of the vital organs, but ; much better, my nerves are steadier

. Wren baby Is ernss or ii\*tful 1 g ve f be praisod her so gencrouHly and “What does It mean?” she asked, getting just wbat he ordered. the ohuse of trouble is with the | and my strength is gradually ln-
liér a Tablet, and it soon puts her warmly, ?.ho spoke with tvu- h real wonderingly. Something has alreauy been done nerves. I creasing.**
rig .it.** ; enthusiasm of Iter love l ness, of the means, my^ dear, that there Is along tlicee lines in Ontario, and wo Tho restorative action of Dr. Dr. Ciiese’s Nerve Fbod, 50 cents

These Tablets cure nil the minor admiration th? excited, of her brll- some subtle agency at work against are still tar behind California, Ohio, Chase's Nerve Fbod lo soon fait ' a tx>x, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal-
allinerits of little ones. yThry are Haney, • hit, Ids heart wanneil to her. 1 can* -n#t tell what. 1^, means ; Michigan and other S-ate*. One of throughout the entire system, be-| er», onjEdmanson, Bates & Com-
g od for children Tray* b.rlqi on- &be lisLmed^mtTi suuià s^cot sym- also.that the tmxleiipcople mi^st bp * tte mo«LpiogroKsi-e co-t p rative.as- cause it restores the vigor and vi- pany, Jfforonto. To protect .you
ward. iSold by mcdiclue *deak'r.s or paiiiy to all tliak he had to eay-- a* ®hoe Indeed, Kate, we would ebciatiorib >.as It headquarter/! at i la'ity of the nerves—fills them with aguUuJ^ imitations, tho portrait and
sent by^mnil at 25 cents a box by? .bistory wf tlm vuttnfcsî, and bayp been wi^ had we waited till Walkertoo, in the cel^rated ^ron new nerve force, the vital power of | signature of Dr, A» W. Chase, the
writ ng the Dr. Wilii.uus* McdLl.e vh:?-protty film In? Mv «il the*l#*gav7 H-^wb^daxid to Ud be; ore applé dhrtrict. Mr A. E. Sherri ng|on, tho’body ; weakness, nervous ness, Ir- famoqs receipt hook author, are iMk
Co., Br#ekvllle, Oot. hoped to pi ice thjreln. She was *v® came here. ^ ■ j i1^ , *11. y the- manager •** -•»« <»d thatj^ust rktabiuty, sleeplessness and lew, spir-*I everj- box. j t -

Violet’s Lover I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w
,wV/*V^V»wWwVev^,X^,,V•-»^Me,,,'

Your# -cry truly, l l
iW. A. demon#, i r I i 

PabHcatlon Clerk. | fi Ii t
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He went In compliance wltb her 

wish. What request of tiers would he 
havo refused ? And Violet Haye stood 
alone In the home that her lover 
eoKierhi to make hers. She stood there, 
dainty ami bewitumug; she looked 
round. The roonw weie very pretty ; 
«lie tried to imagine herself mis
tress there ; she tried to picture her- 
®elT living there, going in and out, 

. waiting for Felix, giving orders. 
Slue tried to realize what life would 
be like when she was married and 
lived them There would be no fu
ture to look forward to, no sweet, 
bright possibilities. “I should know 
all my life then,*’ she thought ; ”it 
would hold nothing brighter than 
thils;” and the dainty little foot tap
ped the floor. “Here It would all 
begin and end ; tlie re would be no 
more dream Lng”-#and «lie had 
dreamed wildly of a different life 
from this. Still she loved Felix.

“I wonder,” mid the dainty young 
beauty to herachf, “In what I dif
fer! from other glrki. I know not one, 
but many, who wou!d gladly change 
their fate for mine, who would marry 
Felix Lonsdalo and be happy in his 
love, who would think this pretty 
house a palace and would find the 
contentment tind true happiness of 
a life-time within its walls ; why 
cannot I do the sune? What Is it 
thalt I am always looking for, hop
ing for, expecting ? Wli-at more do 
I want ? I cannot understand myself 
and I am suret no one else can uiAder- 
fltand ma”

The violet eyes glanced wistfully 
round the pretty rooms ; why was 
fllie not content ?

“I love F.ilx,'* «he told herself ; 
“and It e&ems' to me that If JL made 
an effort I could be ho^py and con
tented hero. What is tlie effort that 
I have to makq ? I love Ftilix ; noth
ing on earth can make me alter tltiat 
fact/ï

Yet «he did not feel quite at ease. 
Tlv -re was a Vague, thaxlowy feeling 
of eomotJiing wanting that «he had 
not yet found-

F llx amitsel her with. Ills raptures 
wJi-t n he returned. It was eo novel. 
00 d lig itful to ene her there ; aud 
the day was neved forgotten by him 
b'cause she lia i been gracious to him 
upon it.

dazzllngly beautiful her face was in 
the sunlight !

•‘Violet,” he «aid, ‘‘I want to quote 
a couple of llneti from a familiar bal
lad to you. Can you gue^e what it Is?’*

“‘No, I cannot ; 1 do not care for 
familiar ballads,** she replied. “What 
to jt ?’*

““You know ‘My Pretty Jane,* ** he 
«aid. “The lines I want to quote to 
you rf'e those :

“ ‘Name tlie day, the wedding-day. 
And I will buy tlie ring.*

Now, sweet Violet, that is Just 
what I want you td do—tell me 
when that happy day will dawn 
for me. Do not let the summer 
sunshine and the flowers all die be
fore you are my wife.”

She turned her startled face to

1

f
/

M
his.

“You are cruel, Felix,’* she said. 
“You always spoil these lovely 
sunny days by talking about mar
riage#**

“My heart is full of It,*' he replied 
—at least It is full of you. X do 
not wish to startle you, Violet, 
but give me one kind word to 
dream about now. I am always 
wondering, ‘When will our marriage 
take place ? When will my darling 
consent ? When will the end come 
to all my uncertainties, doubts and 
fears ? When shall I be able to 
say to myself On suchl a dliy I will 
bring home my wife ?' *'

She answered, half impatiently :
“l'ou make so terribly sure of 

everything, Felix.”
“Have I hot the right toi do so 

In this case?” ho asked, laughing 
half sadly at her.

“I did not quite promise, you 
know, Felix.”

“Perhaps not in so many words, 
Violet, but In honor you are bound 
to bo my wife.”

“I n'ro willing to be your wife, 
Felix; but let mo enjoy my youth 
a little longer., l am only 19—there 
Is no hurry.”

“You 
“ how 
Violet,
thought you did not love me, Violet, 
I would not urge ray request—I would 
go far away, and occupy my life as 
well as I could—nay, I would rather 
die than make you unhappy. If you 
do not love me I will not hold you 
pledged to me, Violet.”

” But Ido love you,” she said, look
ing up at him with sweet, perplexed 
eyes ; “still, Felix, it seems so sud
den—”

” Hardly sudden, darling,” ha Inter
rupted, “when I have loved you since 
you were seven years old. You will 
be just as happy when you are my 
wife as you are now—will you not ?”

“ I cannot tell,” ehe replied.
If the had spoken the real truth she 

wcuud have told him that she was 
unwilling to lay down her sover
eignty ; that the homage and admira
tion the received

con-
either

one

i$
N

FRUIT GROWING.
Tills world that we’re living in 

Is mighty hard to beat.The Benefits of Co-operation 
Among Fruit Growers.

! ‘ Department of Agriculture, i 
Commissioner’s Branch, 

The principle of cd-operatlbn among 
fruit growers, which has been strong
ly advocated during the last two 
years by W. A. MacKinnon, of the 
Fruit Division, Ottawa, received en
thusiast io endorsation at the recent

4*.

forget,” he Interrupted, 
dearly I love you,
and hOjW] I long for

CHAPTER V.
Tlie inhabitants of Lilford were 

pleased at Darcy Lonsdale’s good 
fortune, lie deserved it, they said ; 
his honest, honorable. Industrious 
life had been spent among them ; 
they had known him as boy and 
man ; they had been interested In 
his marriages, in his children, in 
his business ; hô was one of them
selves; they had been interested 
In his Joys and sorrows and in bis 
welfare, and now they were pleas
ed at his good fortune.

With this sudden and unexpected 
gleam of prosperity came other 
gleams ; his business Increased—and 
Darcy Lonsdale owned to himself 
that he was a most fortunate man. 
He removed with his household to 
Vale House; and Felix began to 
think that lie might Induce Violet 
to marry* him before the end of 
the year. Ho did ûOv even speak 
to her of their mar.riage, for It was 
a difficult task ; she would evade 
the question in a hundred different 
ways ; she would laugh, yet look 
charming—do anything, in fact, 
but reply to his Inquiry as to 
when they should foe united.

He went to The Limes oue lovely 
summer evening quite resolved upon 
not coming away wit hut a definite 
answer. Violet was looking even 
more charming than usual ; she 
wore a white dress with blush roses 
and her fair, girlish face was like 
a sweet flower. He persuaded her

f

(be full One tilrl s Opinion.
Someone spoke of a chaperon as the 

boarders were seated around the ma
hogany.

“Chaperon !” exclaimed the young 
man from Missouri, “What’s a chap
eron ?”

•A chaperon,” exclaimed the girl 
who presides over a necktie counter 
between meals, ‘is a female of more 
or less uncertain years w! o Is afraid 
to go out alone, su she attaches lier^ 
selr to a party of young folks for the 
purpose of getting herself cared fur. 
See ?”—Chicago News.

were very precious 
to her ; that she enjoyed them ; that 
she liked to know she was the queen 
of Ihe country-side. All that, of 
course, would end wh2n she was mar
ried. The married ladles she knew led 
dull lives—or dull they seemed to her 
—Spent In the routine of duty. They 
superintended their households,nursed 
their children, directed their servants. 
It seemed dreary work to her —a 
life that held little, tihe had* hoped 
for more than this ; her brilliant 
beauty ought to bring her a brighter 
fate than that which these plain- 
faced matrons had met.

While she sat musing with these 
thoughts plainly written on her 
face, Felix was looking earnestly at

The Taste for Horseflesh.
O rA taste for hbrseflesh Is steadily 

Another Gh„„, Grind. re^rt
New York Tribune. sued states that in 1806 at the

A six-day b’cycto tournament is public abattoirs 21.4,30 hlorses, asses 
added to tlie afflictions of this vexed Gnd mules were slaughtered for the 
metropolis. Why must New Yorkers j different dealers in horseflesh In 
suffer from such a besetment ? The ( the French capital. In 1897 the
old, unhappy. Tar-off tMngs which 1 number was 22,029, in 1898 22,-
Wordsworth wept over were bad 512, In 1899 23,203, In 1900 2<V-
enongh. but In this era of enlighten- 484, In 1901 26.683, In 19|02 834.-
ment Gotham ought not to be dis- 924. Of the number in tale last
tressed and tormented with a re- year there were 31,790 horses, 485 
newal of tlie outworn nuisance of the : asses and 49 mules. Much of the 
wan and haggard tramps In the food la sold la the shape of sae- 
ranks of the professional wheelmen, sages.

i

<
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“Let me »ay September. Violet,” 
he pleaded ; “that le a glorious month

on T!heUïawntlluud“'rS,!heipr?tcxî *£Vhmvt w& 

of Showing her tlie gorgeous west- , Bul he never quite sure whe-
7* enrô ler eunsris. Felix.” ?£T & ££
silo said I can no. go Into raptures an<j she murmured somethin'; to the 
over them. I see the sun sot in some effect that she loved liim-hnd al- 
fashi*! or other ever, evening” s loved him -while someth,ng of
Jfciïho was ««determined tlmt she remorse seemed to tiiije her manner 

though. It loss trouble to accede to! flno-era thrill „i ,1,: IK f:
1,1s wish. Ti.o sight or ttle glorious j “Yt ,,er ’^ovriv Tl™ ^IrJS
sky made her thoughtful ; then, when , M sl‘e taIk'& to him but he could 
she- was in a frame of muul proper - ’ eouiu
for !l t: lung, he tin nc I to h r.

Brain Controls
Every Muscle

Injury to Brain or Nerves, Deficiency of Nerve 
Force Means Paralysis and Helplessness

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODHow

A SENSIBLE MOlHElt.
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ATHESTS REPORTEE, DEC. 88, 1908
.

» i..iHfo(Hfo <NW iHMHG »>.N, » fr » |fr f » f-tfr**»

| From Neighboring I 
1 firesides. |

(N* <H» 9»y Hfr <H» <M »*« «*dd«f

FB AN K VILLE Mis. O. A. Gilror nf this neighlor
— bocd.

’ ,"., Be. »» Mnokie kwt a valuable home 
&£•' eoiue time ago ; got its tog i rokeu in 
PF-V ■ the stable.

VVe l.ling -bell* are >• ring shortly 
lew

We understand Mrs 8. M.irrieou is 
aet'ine along as well es could be 
exjieoted.

Miae'Alice Oliver, a >ntned nurse, 
is at the home of her father. Rv. Mr.
Oliver, for the holiday season.

The Methodists are very busy pre
paring tor tlieir usual Xmas Eve 
entertainment. No pains are being 
spared to make it a success. Admis • 
ion 16 and SO cents.

A man drove here from Delta one 
day last week, and his horse tell and 
received such injuries that they shot 
it yesterday. He yalued it $160.

We understand Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Brown ar» to spend their 
holidays in Brockville.

Mr. Wm. Ennis'has exchanged his 
farm with Mr. Neddo for the sto:e 
and house occupied hy W. 8. Stratton.

! '|§
ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL

The following is a report of the A. 
M.8. for the month of November

UNION VALLEY’S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PASTORAL

Ayer’s:

"eeeee:
factory milk meeting thev ever had 001 *»*lval of ChriatniK iis drawing 

There were preliminaries—business. “•** i and I would remind you the re- 
rail» in*, gossiping—some tried « be *ore J«' privilege and your duty, 
wittv and succeeded ; others tried to ** th“ «eason, towards your clergyman, 
be witty and failed, then tbs laugh, lib* I appealed to yon last year on the 
an AostraiKan boomerang, atroek 8*0H,1<1 “• the bountiful harvest which 
backwards. In all this burly bnrlv Go<l had given, to give liUtally ont of 
ml good nature, the Big Man made ,oar abundance. The same ground for 
some amusement—sometimes at the •PP*sl existe this year. God has sgsin 
expense of others, more limes at his wonderfully blresed our land. See, 

expense. Everybody seemed then, that you devise liberal thing* on 
pleased with the retards of the season, Christinas dav fop your clergyman and 
tho high reputation of the factory, and i th** his home is gladdened by your 
the bright prospects in view for another , 8-nerous gifts. Let year offering be a

[ large hearted expreeeioo of your love 
A number of ladies were prwent «o Ood and of your appreciation of hie 

and had a general free mid easy visit ' toodnres and the services of Hie 
There were Une eakee displayed, j Church.

Some of which would h.ve adorned the The Christmas offertory means much 
table of an extravagant picnie—eake the majority of ihe clergy. Do not
and pics in great variety and abend- ■““» attendance at church, and let poor 
juice. No nutioe was taken of these— . Mmily reunions be preceded and 
all were bent on indulging in oysters «rectified by a loving and thankful 
to their utmost capacity. It is wood- approach to the Lord’s table, that the 
erlul what an amarin- capacitv they benediction of the Son of the Highest 
bring with them. This may be tbs m*T rest upon yon and the pesos of 
reaeon why supper was not over until Gct* fill 7°®r hearts, 
after 18 o'clock. Wishing yon a very happy Ohriet-

Mr. Oliver Hayes was renominated rea^ and preying that God may have 
salesman treasurer He was voted in- “ Eie holy keeping and fill you 
to the earns position last eeeoo ; he re- w»*h j -y and peace ih believing, I 
fused to act and was urged until he rem“n Jour faithful friénd and bishop, 
did act. At this meeting, although W. L. ONTARIO,
urged on all aides to act one more year, „ .Bishop's Court, Kingston, Deo. 11th, 
he refused, saving, “I have to build 
and also repair buildings ; as a rule, 
more attention is required during hay 
ing and harvesting than at other time».
I have served as salesman treasurer for 
83 yearn ; I wish someone would hue 
my place.”

Mr John Fortune, one of the largest 
patrons of this factory, was the next

"

r. FOB* IV.
Senior—Mabel Derbyshire. Florence 

Qainford, Edna Mr, Boy McLaugh
lin, Stare Stinson, Wallace Johnston, 
Willie MeL-an.

Junior—Alan Brente, Jean Karley, 
Balph Spenser, Winnie Wiltse, Esther 
Owen, Glenn Earl, Boy Parish, Caro 
line I»‘) Bose, (Bessie McLaughlin, 
Gertrude Uross, Muriel Fair, Harold 
Wiltse.

Aggregate attendance, 396.
Average attendance, 18.8
Percentage, 99.

a
Tee cm hardly Rod ■ home 
without its Ayer's Cherry 
PectoraL Parents know what 
it doesfor children: breaks

Cherry 
Pectoral

up s cold Is a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it oo hand.

Another daughter has come to bless 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HAwe.

Death removed from our midst 
another of the life-loug and highly 
reS|ieoted residents ol" this neighbor 
hood last Tuesday (Deo 16), in tin» 
I «iron of Mrs. Ed 
d-onaaed bad been a great «offerer for 
over a year, and death proved a wel
come release from her sufferings. She 
is survived by her husband and family 
of six children, all married. The 
funeral was conducted Thursday morn
ing at her brother in law’s, Mr. Char 
lee Bargees, where she resided, and 
afterwards pLoed in the family bury
ing ground at New Dublin

Mrs 8. Tnckey of New Dublin is 
the guest of her sister. Mix Dark, 
for a few days

»svl

Ip own
Davis. The

Kathlene Oliver, Teeeher.v
FOXM 11L

Senior—Beaumont Cornell, Kenneth 
Bleacher, Kenneth McOlary, Eulalia 
Wiltse, Carrie Covey, Ola Derbyshire, 
Esther Kincaid, Blake Cross.

Junior—Errett Pierce, Rse Kin
caid. Mable Jacob, Martha King. 
Keiths Purcell, Ada Brown, Nellie 
Earl, Austin Tribute.

Aggregate, 708.
Average, 33.
Percentage, 93.

1 ,e.
»r

Throat, Lunds
-Ti * si in *?iT?iVfl.!g i W

T
■ B.W.&R.W.1 ■ NEWBOBO Minnsbel Morris, Teacher.

FOB* II.Miss Lottie Sturgeon, who has heon 
on the riok list for some time, is 
recovering-

Mias Beatrice Gallagher, who has 
been teaching in the North West for 
some time, returned home last week.

The Newboro senior and junior 
hockey teams played an exhibition 
game on the rink on Saturday, which 
resulted in a score of 6 to 4 in favor of 
the seniors. The teams and officala 
were : Seniors—goal, 8. MaVety ; 
point, G Preston ; cover-point, R. 
Taylor ; Forwards, A. Tett, Bagshaw, 
J. Stanton, and D. McOaskill. Juni
ors—goal, J. Moriarty ; point, B. 
Lyons ; cover-point, 8. Harrison ; for
wards, C. Wiltse, R. Orothier, Mor 
den, and J. V. Moriarty. Referee, 
Dr King.

Miss B. Lewis, who has been attend
ing Dr. Strachan’s Ladies’ School at 
Toronto, ie spending her vacation at 
her home here.

Messrs A. H. Singleton and M. 
McGonigal of Queen’s University 
arrived home on Friday evening.

Mr. F. Green, who has been in the 
North-West for the past season, 
arrived home on Thursday evening.

Messrs B. Tett of the Kingston 
School of Mines, W. P. Richards, J. 
A. Moriarty and Miss E. Gallagher of 
the Athens Model School, and L. 
Shaw, E. Davison, F, Lyons, J. Oartv 
Mieses E Pierce, I. Donahue, H. 
Leggett and L Pierson of Athene 
High School are spending their vaca
tion at their homes hero.

The last meeting of the municipal 
council was held in the court house 
on Monday last, and all business for 
the year 1103 w s settled.

The Newboro Senior Hookey team 
«rill play their first match in Westport 
on Dec. 26th. The juniors will also 
play a game with the Westport young 
iters on the same dale.

Mr. Roy Orothier has been engaged 
to teach at Rusk view. Ont, for the 
ooming year.

Wedding belle will ring for two 
marriages in the near future.

The Newboro Hookey Olnb have 
engaged Mr. Wm. Adrain to manage 
the nnk for this season A large 
open air rink, 172x68, has been con
structed, and the boys will be heard 
from before the season ends.

Mr. H. Foster, oar tax collector, 
has collected all the taxes for this year.

Miss Beatrice Gallagher, who has 
been teaching in the North-West for 
some time, returned home on Satur
day evening.

Miss Leone and Mr. Charles 
Chamberlain of Westport are guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Chamberlain.

Mbs M. Hannah and Mr. B. J. 
Lyons attended the drams in Delta 
on Saturday, presented hy the Athens 
Mod-1 School Theatrical Company.

The cheese factories in this vicinity 
are still running.

Messrs. Gao. Foster and A. H. Tett 
were in Westport on Friday.

Mr. J. T. Gallagher’s new house on 
Carleton street is nearly completed.

ILWAV TIME-TABLESenior—Kenneth Rap nail, Lloyd 
Earl, Gladys Spenosr, Russell Bishop, 
Lily Gibson.

Junior—Mina Donnelley, Kathleen 
Maasey, Alien Bienop, Boy Mullen, 
Jessie Pollard.

Aggregate, 626 
Average, 81.
Percentage, 86.

■

Mail aid Exprès-.
Read Up
610 pm. Westport 
6.66 Newboro
6.42 ^Crosby 
6.86 Forfar

Read Down 
7 60 a.m.2 X CHARLESTON LAKE

1903.
8.06

DEATH OF JAMXS STEVENS
On Tussday Dee. 8, when it became 

known that James Stevens had passed 
away, tears were to be seen in every 
eye, for “Jimmie," as be was commonly 
known, was a general favorite with 
erervbodv. His death was w'iolly 
unexpected to his friends. Some weeks 
ago, he went to Omer Kelsey’s, near 
Lyndhnrst, where he died. He was 
en enterprising oarsman. Year after 
year, he rowed the same parties and 
was an expert fisherman. The funeral 
took place from the residence of Omer 

- Kelsey to the Methodist church Athens, 
on Thursday afternoon. The oarsmen 
attended in a body. The sorrowing 
friends have the sympathy of the 
community.

Mrs. D. Woods is very ill
Mrs. R. Foster, ill for a few days, 

is bettor.
Mrs. Henrietta Plunkett, of Bois- 

MTain, Manitoba, arrived on Saturday 
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. J. 
Slack. Mrs Plunkett has lived in 
Manitoba for fourteen years end spaaks 
vary highly of the country.

Mrs. 0 J. Slack spent a few days in 
Brockville last week,the guest of Mrs. 
Joel Judson.

Mrs D Beach is enjoying a visit 
from her sister of Central City, Net», 
whom she has not seen before Mr 22 
years.

8.16Ryes Tested Free
At Gamble House Hotel Parlors by 
Prof J. EL DeSilberg, the celebrated 
eye specialist and optician from Ger 
many. He is meeting with gren 
eeee ell over the country. The 
fossor will be here from Tharday, 
Jan. 7th until Friday afternoon, Jen. 
8th. He will supply yon with suit
able glasses, guaranteed to give satis
faction.

8.21
6.28 829M. V. Watson, Teaober. 6.09 Its 8.47
6.01 Lyndhurst 8 63FOB* L* * t sue- 4 64 

Fro- 4.84
So 9.00operton

tlieneSr. Pt. II.—Gladys Gain ford, Carl 
Wiltse, John Kelly, Winona Massey.

Jr. Pt. II.—Fern Cross. Gertrude 
Shaw, Birdie Derbyshire, Pearl Haw-

A 9.20
I»-. 4.20 Elbe 9.26

4,16 Forth ton 
Seeley’s

9.88Mr. Fortune, in responding to bis 
appointment, said he bad been sending 
milk 29 years, that he nad during that 
time, tried all the factories in hi* 
teach, and that be had received the 
best return Item this factory ; that he 
liked its management bettor from 
several points of view. He finished 
by paying Mr. Oliver Hayes a fine 
compUmeot for his long, creditable 
work as e salesman and treasurer, 
which was endorsed by all presellt.

Mrs. D. P. Shea was re appointed 
secretary. She is clever—she may be 
equaled but not snrp.seed iu any other 
factory in the county.

4.01 946kins. Lyn8.62 1000Sr. L —Basel Holmes, Archie Kin
caid, Myrtle Oonlio, Geraldine Byre.

Inter. I.—May McMullen, Opal 
Purcell, Glare Lillie, Bessie Lumbeard.

Jr. I.—George Cowan, Charlie Mc
Connell, Alice Patterson.

Aggregate. 1078.
Average. 60.7.
Percentage, 90.

8.46 Lyn (JctG.T.R) 10.06 
Brockville 10.208.30

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL E. A. GEIGER, Soft.
T tThe council met at Lamb’s hall on 

the 16tb inat. at one o’clock. Members 
all present. Minutes of last meeting 
were read, approved and signed by the 
reeve end clerk. ,

By-law to provide Polling Places 
and appoint Deputy Returning Officers, 
end time and place for nomination was 
passed.----------- -------------------------- .

Orders were given on the Treaorer 
aa follows : Reeve and councillors, us 
salary, each, $16.00 ; G. F Donnelley, 
printing,$36.00 y Mise Newmaroh, 
work on voters list, $3 00; John 
Wiltse, bonus for building 67 rods wire 
fence along the highway, $11.40; Mr. 
Cowan, inspecting load in Div. 4. 
$1 00; H. C. Phillips, due as caretaker 
of hall, $11.00 ; J. K. Redmond, 
selecting jury, $3.00 ; James Ferguson 
for building 271 rods of wire fence 
along highway, $6 60, and Mis. Mills 
Mr 19 rods, $8.80 ; H Joynt grant to 
town line road between Kitley and 
Yonge, $45.00, and commission laying 
ont grant, $10.00 ; Wm. T. Hayes fo. 
repairing Kincaid bridge, $6 00; M. 
Breme, work on bridge in Div. 20, 
$3.60 ; W. O. Hayes, taking eat rook 
in Div. 2, $39.10 ; Mr. Rowsom, trip 
to Brockville re purchasing toll road, 
$3.00, repairing Kincaid bridge, $3 10 ; 
R. E. Cornell, salary end expenses, 
$89.64 ; Joseph Moulton, salary as 
collector, $40.00 ; Irwin Wiltse, salary 
and expenses, $32.98.

Council adjourned to meet after 
nomination on the 26th inst

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

I08E8 CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
PRH8IE8Ada Lillie; Teacher. 

RBCAPÏTOLATIO*h
OELERY LETTUCETotal Aggregate, 2,800. 

Total average, 124. 
Total percentage, 98. WATER8RE88

C. Row McIntosh,
Principal.

tQUALIFIED AT A. E. S.
PARSLEY HORSERADISH

Athene, Dec. 18,1903. 
Editor of the Athene Reporter:

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly per 
mit me, thiough the columns of your 
valuable paper, to make a requested

Wonder if there ie a hundred dollars the public.
in Westport this year I . My h“ J*»

„. u . „ ... . . drawn to the fact that, at the recent
The Baseball Club realised a hand Demorest Medal Contest, held in St. 

some thing from the concert at Delta. p.„V. Presbyterian church, both the 
Mr. Ardie Parish, of Toronto, re- chairman and th« president of the W. 

turned home last Saturday evening C. T. U. forgot to mention to the 
and will probably be in the game st audience the school at which Mine 
Portland ou Saturday next, Je-sie Brown, the winner of the medal

The Lyn Junior Hockey Team will for the highest number of marks in 
journey to Athens next Tuesday to Physiology, received her training, 
play a game with the Athene J union. jMy assistants and myself, therefore, 
The match will probably be played in t*ke this opportunity of removing any 
the afternoon. confusion that may have I«en caused

The Westport Mirror says “it might T
be remarked that the Athena team . We “n” Jeune was promoted 
will turn a few file when they see the from. /• 1896. She
team Westport will pot on the ice this m *orDI H- June, 1898.
this year." Oh, yes I fits of laughter. T™ ne„xt *»° J®*™ »“* «pent in form 

With a pair ot good stout goal nets eote—H"forintv'' °f j!*"?

Lf ■"* —»
toisR?irPir“ WheQ theV Athene Not only did she stand first in Pby- 

" .... . . oology by taking 88 per cent, but she
The Athens senion will torn out in wss » Iso successful in winning a free- 

fall umtorm on Friday evening, Land certificate at the Provincial Art 
weather permitting. They have bad School exam., held a month or so 
no practice together so far this year, before.
and the line-up for the game at Port- Through the kindness of Dr. Kin- 
land on Saturday and the result there hey. the examiner of the Physiology 
of are as yet “doubtful possibilities.” paper, I have been given the authority 

An order is now in the hands of R. to state that the two pupils who stood
A W. Kerr, Montreal, for seven com next highest were also from A. M. S.
plete uniforms for the Athens seniors, —each having o’er 80 per 
a pair of goal tender’s pads, sticks, etc., Thanking you lor your kindness, 
and the goods will probably arriye Fri- Mr. Editor, I remain 
day evening. The sweaters, socks and Yours sincerely
caps are scarlet and silyer-grey, the Cameron R. McIntosh
stripes being three inches in width, Principal
and the pants are white. There will On behalf of the students and teaoh-
be no dressier team in the league this ere.of the A. M 8.
year.

The goal nets are a much-needed 
acquirement and it is hoped that all 
the other clubs in the league will 
secure them, as they insure a fairness 
it matches which is not always pre- 

they are not used. This 
wan iced in the g.i u» with West 
port la», j■ ,r when a pun < goal-um
pires with pvor ey -sight i —I the 
scoie from 6 2 to 3 2 and a t. ., tisau 
referee made it a tie. Nothing like 
winning the game—somehow or other !

SPORTING NOTES -AT-
\

R. B. HEATHER’SMerrick ville hockey teem has organ
ised for the season.

Brockviller.
’V BusinessDELTAI Tv College■

W. J Birch, the enterprising grocer, 
is going to build a handsome building 
for the Merchants Bank of Canada the 
first thing in the spring.

The Oddfellows ol this place held 
their regular At Home in their room 
en Tuesday, 15th inst when somewhere 
about 76 members with wives and 
sweethearts spent a very enjoyable 
evening. The first port of the evening 
was token up with games, and music 
and singing, and then followed a 
beautiful spread all kinds ot fowls, 
not, which had been prepared by the 
good ladies. After this had been done 
justice to, a great many of the older 
ones took their departure and left a 
number of the younger ones tripping 
the light fantastic.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
R. Hanna, the popular teacher, has 
been engaged to teach school for the 
coming year His seryicea have given 
very good satisfaction to the parents 
of the scholars.

The township council assembled at 
the town hall on 15th inst to wind up 
this year’s affairs.

Thomas Conners will resi m as the 
mail carrier from the post oHi e to the 
station on 1st January next. Deb 
Jackson, the liveryman, has been 
appointed as mail carrier for next four 
years.

Miss Addie Wilson of Athens 
yisited her friends here last week.

The farmers ol this vicinity are 
taking au vantage of the fine weather 
and good roads to bring their wood to 
the village.

Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
success hoe made the Brockville Col
lege widely end favorably known. If 
you went to improve your general 
education or enter business life let ns 
help yon. Catalogne free.

Address— N
Brockvillb Business College, 

Bbookvillb,
i

0. W. Gat. Ontario.

“The Old Reliable’»

Winter GoodsGained Forty Pounds In Thirty
Days

For several months our younger 
brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain’s
5 oinach and Liver Tablets and he 

taking them. Inside of
thirty days he gained forty pounds in 
flesh. He is now folly recovered. 
We hive a good trade on the Tablets. 
—Holley Bros., Merchants, Long 
Branch, Mo. For sale by J. P. Lamb
6 Son.

We have received and opened for in
spection our excellent stock of winter 
goods, which range from the best 
high-quality, frost excluding tweed 
all fashionable fabrics.

Full line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings, 
and Waterproofs. These waterproof 
goods look well, wear well and 
every purpose of an overcoat while 
positively excluding the rain.

Our long experience is a guarantee 
that these goods will be good 
— popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
that they «rill be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

The comparatively low price we 
charge is worthy of your consideration.

These goods are here for you to 
look at—that’s your privilege.

They’re here for you to buy—that’s 
your option. \

You’re welcome Whether you buy 
or not.
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An Explatation

Editor Reporter.
Dear Sir,—The modelitee wish to 

nmkc an explanation of the nee of the 
funds derived from their recent concert 
in Athens.

The students intended to give the 
proceeds of the concert in Athens to 
the baseball club, and also to hold 
another concert in Delta 
funds to further the interests of the 
school, and accordingly the matter was 
advertised in that way, but the base- 
bail people, expecting a larger audience 
in Delta, and the expenses there being 
lower, naturally preferred to receive 
the proceeds of the concert at that 
place, and as the modelites are lovers 
of true sport they did not hesitate to 
make this small sacrifice and «rant 
the request. The sum realized from 
the Delta concert exceeded the expec
tations, and the baseballera are per 
fectly satisfied.

Hoping that this is a sufficient

Mrs. A. McFadden of Ashton wheu 
dressing a turkey a few days ago 
fourni in the stomach of the bird a 
cold chisel six inches in length and 
over half an inch in diameter.

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

x-'S.. whenGLEN BUELL Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop- 

tag Cough. Price 2$ cent»; large size 50c.
An Attack of Pneumonia Warded to secureOff A. M. CHASSELSLast Thursday evening a sad fatal

ity occured at the home of Mr. Gilroy. 
While attending to Mr. Gilroy’s stock. 
Abvaui Charlton was attacked and 
gon ti to death: by a bull. He WH: 
ft-und a short time afterward but »vaa 
already l>eyon<l in dical aid, death 
having lieen almost instantaneous. The 
last sad rites were conducted on Satur
day morning bv the Rev Messrs. 
Fereuson. Burnett and Burke, and 
afterwards placed in the Athemt vault. 
' Mr. Charlton was well known and 
highly respected by all who knew him, 
and bis sudden death was a terrible 
shock to his relatives and friends of 
this neighborhood.

Mr. John Yates is spending hie 
Christmas vacation with hie daughter,

“Some time ago my daughter caught 
a severe cold. She complained of 
pains in her chest and had a bad 
cough. I gave her Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy according to directions 
and in two days she was well and able 
to go to school. I have used this 
remedy in ny family for the past 
seven years and have never known it 
to fail,” says James Prendergast, 
merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, West 
India Islands. The pains in the chest 
indicated an approaching attack of 
pneumonia, which in this instance was 
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. For sale by J. P. Lamb A 
Son.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aitd Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaint». Price 35 cents

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valus- 
‘ ‘ Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheums- 

Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorder» of the Stomach. Uvn 
and Bowel*. Price a$

Every one elthlse preparations an*T V. îhe ““f °f the

Notary to the purchaser the Youre very truly,
Ü60C37 trill La kjlnaâafi.

if
I PROMPTLY SECURE!!!

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
ors Help” and “How you are swindled." 1 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and wo will tell 
y°u «MW our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hnnH^. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 
Civil Æ Mechanical Engineers, Graduates ot the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
Applied Science a, Laval University, M 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc.

■ Memb"c--

How Are Your Nerves ?
If they are weak and you feel nerv 

ous and easily '‘fluetrated,” can't sleep 
and rive - in the m .ruing unrefreahed 
your blood ia poor. Strong nerves 
depend upon rich, nouiiahing blood. 
Hood’* Sarsaparilla maka the nerves 
strong by enriching and vitalizing the 
blood. It gives sweet., refreshing sleep 
and completely cures nervous troubles. 
Begin taking it today.

Naeeea, indigeatio.1 are cured by 
Hood’s Pills
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Thfefe the L

who knows t.hfV lest remediro to eruup

SiÆ'tàs.'aïï.t'i
world is to b- awakened in the middle 
of the night by • wh op irom one of 
the ehildien. The eronp remedies ere 
almost ss sore to he lost, in ease of 
oroop, as a revolver is sure to be .lost 

of burglars. There used to be 
an old-fashioned remedy for eronp, 
known as hive strop, but some 
modern mo'here say that Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy is better, and 
dan not coot so mooh. It oaûeee the 
patient to “throw up the phlegm" 
quicker, and gives relief in a shorter 
time. Give this remedy as soon as 
the croopy cough appears and it will 
prevent the attack. It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to tabs For 
aaleby J. P. Lamb A Sou.

©• AD■ saw»1 edy for Croup
Kan., Daily Globe 

a when the womanHOLIDAY NECESSITIES For paying the 
«g to the Bep
see that the figures ’04 are pat 
their address labels this month.

\
-r

toMr. Geo. Burt, Delta, wee ’ In
-, u

PHTRIOUH SDKeSOH S SOOOCOBBOH , j ApiaMr. and Mro. B.' J. Sryeowr of 
Toledo visited 6 fends here thfe' week.

Miss Corn Wiltse has résignai .her 

petition* the teaching staff of the 
Westport public eeboeL

-
W. A. LEWIS.

Will meet on Tuesday evening next, 
instead of Friday evening.Many are the wants of extra little luxuries in these 

holiday times.
We can save you enough for those little extras if you 

let us do the choosing for you in the line of ready-to-wear 
garments.

An elegant assortment of suits and overcoats.
Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles.
Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

2
■The People’s Sink opened for the 

first thie
Model School Graduates

Following is s list of the successful 
candidates at the model school 
held in Osnenoqne end Athene on 
Deo. », 10,14,15 end 10, 1903 

Osnenoqne—Mary Cochrane, Helen 
Leader, Minnie Mitchell, Lottie 
McUelpin, Nellie Bosnian, Bdith 
Waive, Teresa Whelan 

Athens—W. 0, Johns*, W. R. 
Lead beater, J. A. Moriartv,
Richards, B. M. StewaA,
Whaley, 8 F. Tackaberry, Estelle M. 
Beale, O G. Berry, A L Breen, M. 
Oadwe'.l, M. Carpenter, N. Crummy, 
Jennie Davie*. Annie Doolao, K. 
Duoolon, K. Gallagher," L Hudeon, N. 
MoCrea, M. Robeson, R Babb, L. M. 
Rourke, R. Rosa, A. Thorpe, M. 
Webstar, Grace Wing.

in C. C. FEJLFORD,
HAMUBtra. Sollellor aad^Notary J»sM|e.
<$£»•&• Mras* °k$SS£- xïïrSf
Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money tolqa# 
nt lewsst mtsn nnd on anslest terma

* Tuesday evening. 
Fifstrclase fee bee he* formed.

The dinplny of perfumery at the store 
of J. P. Lamb A Sou is befog much 
admired. Read their njv’t.

On Sunday next there will he no 
service in BL Paul s * account of the 

I anniversary Servie* in the Methodist 
ekureh.

Their tnenda learn with regret 
that M
Tackaberry are very eick at their 
home on the Pine Hill road.

V - :

»• E, BROWN-

aetata.W. p. 
T. RM. SILVER Morton and Jam*

C B. LILLIE. L D S , DD.S.

onto University.

,4
Wedding CakeLeading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes

Mrs. A. Chamberlain of Waddingtm, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Shipman, of Almonte, 
were in Athene last week, guests of 
Mrs. Sherman Coon and Mis. G. F. 
Donnelley.

These are busy days for the Athens

wiUreealve prompt sad sMUedsttStitiSr. I
I Mtf [AM FRYE. A thaws.West Cor. King & Buell, BROCKVILLE A

D. V. SEACOCK

gréf'sS
Rooms, over MoKlmm-s shoe store.

Farm for Sale>M' e^<{»»»«■
Hmerchants. Customers come long Pariah of Lanedowne Bear

distancée to take advsntoge of the 
large assortment end splendid va! 
offered in all tinea

pËalvin wiltoe.

Divine Service will be held in the 
several Ohurehea of thie Perish on 
Christmas Day as follows :

Christ Church Athens, at » o’clock, 
am.. Holy Eucharist, and at 7 o’clock, 
p.m., Evensong and sermon.

Holy Trinity Chnreh, Lanedowne 
Be*, at 11 o’eloek, .am. Holy 
Eucharist and Sermon.

St. PmI’s Church, Delta, at 3 
o’eloek, p.m., E

Mr. Robert Towrfea of the bank in 
Erin, Ont, and hh wife, Mrs. Laura 
Menrol Towrfea, will visit his parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Towrfee, Gl* 
Buell, and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menrol, of Dep 
eyeter, N. Y. (hie cheese factory hi 
located on Hickory Lake), will visit 
hie father and moth*, Mr. and Mia 
Eli Manel, on Christmas.

—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Force," a ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, add» no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates.
—Money spent * a business education 
is money well spent if a reliable school 
is selected. The results show that the 
Brockvilto Collage is among the first in 
the Province, and a young man or 
woman will make no mistake in going 
there.

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
shooting peina, torturing muscles, no 
rest, no sleep—that means rheuma
tism. It is a stubborn disease to fight, 
but Chamberlain’s Pain Balm has con
quered it thousands of times. One 
application gives relief. Try it. J. 
P. Lamb A Son rolls it

gUUCHI
! THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

ATBdfolA
sotf

I vpgr
9/vr.Â

flVIIS flee new brick hoN hw been itTrI rsnTln. dm t. g «aroreyrossa*»  ̂yity

FRED PIBROK, Prop.

Prof. J. H. DeSilberg
V 4 Optician from Germany

SPECIALIST
Eyes tested free of charge. He 

has always * hand a fall assortment 
of 9 kinds of Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses "for young and old poisons 
affected with weak eyes, tond* quav
ers, spotted cataract, short eyesight, 
wetness eyes, and eyes with red veins. 
He guarantees to give entire satisfac
tion to everyone. Free consultation 
at the Gamble House Parlors on 
Thursday, Jan. 7th, until Friday, 
afternoon, Jan. 8th, 1904.

PROF. J. H. DsSILBERG,
Optical Specialist
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MONEY TO LOAN.

W’jYSJSsstoSiSs? jïarsratereet on improved farms. Terms to «nit bor
rower. Apply to

HU1CHI80N A FISHER. -v 
Barristers See.. Brockville. M

ivenaong and Sermon. 
Wm. Weight Rector.I

I

THE GREAT PRESERVER
Dixon—SheffieldAND RAIN EXCLUDER

* •Hoorur«
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hew from 
you.

A quiet wedding took place this 
morning at seven o'clock at the 
residence of Mr. Geo. Sheffield of 
Lyndhorst, wh* hie *lv daughter, 
Helena, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Charles Dix* of Washburn's Cornera. 
The young couple took the train at 
Soperlon for Toronto where they will 
spend the honeymoon. When (her 
return they will-take up their residence 
at Washburn's. Both the contracting 
parties are much esteemed, and all join 
in wishing them a long and happy life.

THE HMjrT
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
B tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

tf
MONEY TO LOAN

riVHKuademlgnedlMa a large «m of moa- X ey to loan on real estate security at lew eet rates.
W. 8. BUELL,

__ ■ _ _ Barrister, et).
Office : Dunham Block Bmekville, Oat.

-, v Y

T i
Traveller Wanted

INDUSTRIOUS*
eapltal. to cell upon merobaats and eceataT^^ 
eueoewful and prog table Una. Permanent

^T^-aJSSKSSK2S
gavdopaTHE NATIONAL, SM Dearborn

WANTED
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company %

wgkla
MEN AND TIMBER

wanted at oeoe toA Beal New Year's Gift
With a vi-w to developing the 

people's ability to properly estimate 
the make, style and value of furniture, 
Mr. Geo. B. Judaon has decided to 
offer a handsome upholstered easy 
chair to the person guesting the near
est to its exact weight. One guess 
each week will be a allowed, without 
payment or condition of any kind, to 
•U adulte who call during this month.

J^Sa*004
The highest cash price win be paid for ' 

LOGS AMD HEADING TIMBER 
«silvered at the Saunders Mill. Waterehn

& Y- BULUB. Athc

BR00KVILLB. ATHENS and XOBSOWWN, N.Y.

The very beat of sleighing now 
prevails here. About three inches of 
soft enow, followed by a little rain, fell 
on the iof roads ; then the wrath* 
turned cold and formed the very brat 
of roads everywhere. Wood has been 
coming in freely this week. In the 
case ot dry wood, the capacity of the 
sleighs Was the only limit to the load.

About the latter part 
Mrs. Eli Maneel and Mrs. 
eel took an eight-day drive from Temp
erance Lake by Delta, Westport ahd 
Clarendon Station on to Shanbot Lake, 
giving a pleasant surprise to friends 
along the route. Every day was novel 
—the scenery of the north to them 
delightful—the fine October days 
pleasant. They will ever retain a 
pleasant memory of this trip.

The first anniversary of the Method
ist church will be celebrated on Sunday 
next. Rev. C. O. Johnston of Toronto 
will conduct the morning and evening 
services and take part in the service to 
be held in the afternoon at 2.30. 
Special choral music will be rendered 
at the services. All collections for the 
building fund. On Monday evening a 
lecture will be delivered bv Mr. 
Johnston—subject, “Englishmen, Irish 
men, Scotchmen.”

The annual Christmas entertainment 
of the Baptist Sabbath school was held 
on Wednesday evening last when an 
interesting programme of recitations, 
dialogues, etc., was presented to a fair 
sixed audience. The principal feature 
ot the evening was a cantata, entitled 
“Around the World with Santa Claus” 
in a Christmas ship. Instead of the 
usual Christmas tree a small sailing 
yacht was placed on the platform and 
covered with present» and good things, 
which made an interesting and pleasing 
variation.

AUCTION^ SALES

» M. EATON, Licensed 
Ils Auctioneer, Athens.

be sound

DUNN ft CO’Y, •02

Nomination Meeting
BRO0KYILLES LBA.DI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

gHMK|ÉlP=£'
hSS4'i>ÎRD.”be ,Ch00, hOD“: IUMOm

AibMreîlM FoHane “hoo, hoe"-
jS^&SStSSitXlS^* "*too” =

CORNER KINO St AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

of October, 
Milan Man-

NEXT YEAR S COUNCIL
Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 

Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

lUi Satisfaction guaranteed

Editor Athmi RtporUr :—
Dear Sir.—In the last wrak’a 

Reporter you gave a atatemwt of the 
proceedings of the council for 1902 
and 1903 in reference to our town ball, 
eo that the votera now have the facts 
before them.

What a change in the town hall 
by-law vote of this ye* and last I 
In 1902 the vote was 102 for the hall 
and 11 against ; this ye* the by-law 
to raise $3,000 more for the hall was 
defeated bv 66 to 28. What brought 
about thie change with the votera in 
eo short a time I They want a hall 
and are willing to pay for it, but a 
«elfish move eo disgusted the people 
that all interest in the ball vanished. 
Wh* men look more to their own 
interest than the interest of the public, 
things will take a turn in spite of 
their xeal.

CHRISTMASR. B. CORNELL. Clerk. . ',3a
¥Nomination Meeting

SS^ÆEfeAîtfiS:

----AND----

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS
Round trip tickets will be Issued ai

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE
Going Dec. 24th and 25th. Return limit Deu. 

28th, 1908.
Also going Dec. 3L 1908, and Jan. 1.1904. Re

turn limltJan. 4th. 1904.
FIRST CLASS FARE & ONE THIR1

Going Dec. 23.24,25,30.31. 1908. and Jab. L 
1904. Return limit Jan. 6th, 1904.

aaphim^oRa"7 LiTlneet"n'e hoo“
JameaRoM,DYLO41*1* 0omp0’• re,tMrMt = 

R LOVERIN, Clerk.

;

1

I Say Tickets to certain pointa sold la accordance 
with the above will not be go-id tor peeaage oe « 
train No lor train No. 4.
, For ticket» and all information apply to

,'S
Why not drop this spirit of self 

interest and get a council next year 
that will work for the interest of our 
village at large and lay a foundation 
above «elf interest 1 The people will 
stand by such a council. They are 
willing to pay for a good hall, if the 
business is rightly managed, but they 
will not stand having their money 
squandered ae bag lteen done in the 
past.

/
/ G. T. Fulford,Where are you going ? Why, up 

to the West End Grocery—where you 
can get more groceries for a dollar 
than any other place in town

O.T.R. City Passenger A*e*
: Fulford- Block, next to Poet Offloe 
Court House Ave Brockville

Offloe

Years of experience enables us to

Buy Right
Don’t think the people are fools ; 

they know when they get good value 
for their money.

and we always

Sell Right Round trip tickets will bo sold bot woen All sta
tions, Port Arthur Uni., Situ It Ste. Marie 

and Detroit. Mich., and east, for
George Nash. That's the secret of our increasing 

trade.
Christ Chnreh Sunday School, on 

Thursday evening last, gave their an
nual Christmas entertainment in the 
basement of the church before a

CHRISTMASWOOD FOR SALE
large

audience. A long programme of reci
tations. dialogues, drills etc., was rend
ered, after which the well-laden tree 
was unloaded. The crowd was badly 
scared in the early part of the evening j 
by the breaking of a kerosene lamp, 
which burned fiercely until exting
uished. No damage was done, how- ] These Dyea will dye Wool, Cotton. 8ilk, Jute 
ever, and the programme proceeded ^“J^^ffip^^Vthe ”,14’ t£ 
Without further mtereption A pleas- a package. All colors at J. P. Lamb Sc SonS 
ing feature of the evening was the Drug Slore- * ^
presentation of a Bible and address to !
Mr J. H. Walker, church warden, who A vote of the duly qualified freeholders of
is removing to Kingston, on behalf of the vi!l?8EJEf A5*?Pns w*11 be taken on Monday, * .. . ,, Jan. 4th, 1904, at the same places and by the
Che congregation, by Kev. Mr. Wright, same deputy returning officers as for reeve

i and councillors, on the question of whether 
i they prefer the Green lot, on the corner of 

Main and Elfrin streets, or the Karley lot. on 
the corner or Henry and Wellington streets,

; as the site for the new town hall.
A separate ballot will be prepared and given 

to those entitled to vote on this question at the 
same time as for reeve and councillors, and the 
mode of procedure in taking the vote and an
nouncing the result shall be 
reeve and councillors.

We haye every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for ’Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the far
mers* and take all kinds of produce.

—and—Orders will he taken at our Music 
Store, Athens, for any quantity of good 
quality soft wood.

51 tf

HEW YEAR
HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
----AT—

Rose à Earl, Athens.t' IHOUSE
HOLDREXALL DYES J. A. RappellI ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE

Dec. 24th hiv) 2-i h y• ijs

^jT*T**^TWa'' :&{

Good to return un il Dec. 28; h. ül’îîl. 
Deo. 31st, 1908. and Jan. 1st. 19 )4. G • i 
turn until January 4: h. 1901.

----ALSU AT----

n Liver Pills?
REFERENDUM

That’s what you need; some- ONE WAY F'55l tchl.arsds fare ano 
thing to cure your biliousness, and , , w
and regulate your bowels# You good to return umu jan »> ’ai 
need Ayer’s Pills. Vegetable; special tares io p-iim, in 
*ent!y laxative. f maritime provinces _
■ — -------- ■ - l - ~ Fortlckete and other informaiioii apply aS
Want yOUr moustflchc or beard JBrockville City Ticket an<l Teiegrap i Office, *
• beautiful brow, or rich hteckF Ue# « “““

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent

iiiO.I.C Boar
Boars for Service Heifer Astray

Strayed (from the premises of the under- 
signed about Oct. 5th, a two-year-old Holstein 
heifer. Color, coal black with white under 
neck and belly ; has abort tail. A suitable re
ward will be paid for its recovery. ' -

■i
I have at my farm one mile west of Athens j

forlè'rvtaS:

- -- ssea»»*r the same as for

MRS. ABRAM CHARLTON. Clerk ami Iteturolng^fflccra.
Glen Buell Athene, Dee. Mit, M0X

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
””” ” *T lr ■ teemshlp Ticket, hr the principal Une#

ANDREW HENDERSON. 
Lake Elolda, Athene P.O.MOBLEY O. BROWN M41
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Nervous,Weak Men.
nremstvrs (J 
BLOOD* K 

consult ms before It Is

energr end strength, tired iMraLng^rMtlum’nlgh^'dSuieelbUmoodaweakmu’
oSSliïï^EfflS3ISS&mM%« JST •Slum. etoT

to i

1 Men’s Life Blood 1
ried life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth.

Asrtwntwlfipoti-
‘No Name# Used Without Written Consent.

age. The drains on my system were weakening 
my brain as well as mj sexual and nervous sy 

lira tern. For ten years I tried semes of doctors,
IV electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 
T me, none cured. I was giving np In despair. In J 

fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad
vised me as a last resort to give the New 
Metbod Treatment of Dre. K. A K. a fair «

7 /fwaeflwjF^c triaL Without confidence I consented and in •Jr 
i ! \Jr Jf *>, ' three months I was a cured man. I was cured ?

seven years ago—am i .rried and happy. I 
heartily recommend Drs. K. A K. to my afflicted BeforeTreatment fellow men.** /

PI WWe treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness. U 
LR Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural/discharges, Self Abase, Kidney and Bladder F 
g| Diseases, and all diseases of Men amf Women.
y 1S-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No P 
■ medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envelopes. Everything «Y>nfoi*rti#i li H Question list and cost of treatment, FREE. 11 ■

148 SHELBY SWEET.
Detroit. Midi. U

"gm
IlV-

f?

After Treatment

aDrs. Kennedy & Kergan,

A

z

& IK & K & K K&K KAK K ^ i1;

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.

PX n K & K K & K K & K K & K K >.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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A: SOUTH AFRICAN .. wbddsd a hodkmn style.
TRIBUTE. How the American" Helrem end the

At a practical teat of self-binders *Wa%o Lord Were Linked.
heW at Uooràtoàrg. Cape Colpny, There warn a wedding yesterday in
South Africa, on Not. 6 lent, under Qraoelees Church, 
tbeausiofreg Of the Western ProvL oe mi551,Bft,5?n2bi1£t £"t£,1"’1 KnW~
Agricultural Society, the Harney- Panhandle, of
Barrie Binder anas awarded the first 06» bridal party. Including the at-
prise of CIO. Tticre were eeren com- tomeyn tor both «idee, formed In the
ggS-ftTi vum in the ThT'satisfaction of having the
'fudgea In determlnîng thedr awards! W" tran<r"red *» hla Washing done early in the day,

,n ^ t0
“l****, P* ht°eaa y*d compact- At nigh noon all the railroad llmt ouniignt swap,
nemwltfr which the sheaves were mortgage bonds known to be the *—

■ , bride’s possessions were handed over I*1”?* *= hundred agriculturists. A vote ol thanks was then passed ' 
some or whom came from a consider- to Ms lordship for leaving the bride's 
able distance, witnessed the Interest- father enough to live on comfortably . An Atchison bride had printed on 
log competition, which was a com- until the next rise in Wall street her nailing cards, "At home Wednea- 
Plote victory for the Maesey-BarrW which Is predicted for next spring JaJ' afternbbns.' After she months’ 
Binder. ” , At 12.15 two bishops, four elergy- “arrlage slie lias had added ; "And

men. two real estate lawyers anda evfTf d“V In the week and can’t 
barrister, representing the plaintiff, eet W' work done then.”
pronounced the benediction. > ... — -----------------

The groom wilt-pass the next three Mlnard’e Liniment cures Dlstem- 
weeks with (its bride at hie estates P”- 
In England, after the roof has been 
repaired. *

Alter this, \t Is understood, they 
will separate, and enter society.—
New York Life.
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is M, J. CUMMINGS & GO.If you are «rood at finding dark- 

tome little brmgee, and do not mind 
walking on the narrow footpaths 
eklrtlng the hontes, you can go many 
a crooked mile drysabod in Venice. 
In such wanderings it Is amusing to 
come upon a squero, where gondolas 
are buili and repaired. The water ap
proach to one of these dockyards is 
by a long, mud-plastered slope, at 
the top or which the black gondolas 
drawn up for repair* look l.ke so 
many stranded whales. Here are 
floods of blank paint and pots of 
pitea and tallow, always boiling and 
bubbling.

In former times the Venetian craft 
were made of walnut, beautifully 
carved £y hand, but common pine .«

used Ht present. The boards 
must be thin, well-seasoned, and as 
[f®® from knots as possible. The regu
lation coat of Mac* paint is 1101 ap
plied to a gonqola until the boat is 
a year old, the unpointed state being 
a proof of newness, as well as dis- 
cloetng any knots or other Imperfec
tions. After the defects are covered 
with point the boat loses In value.

A gondola is usually 36 feet long. 
Only a small portion of the flat bot
tom rests in the water ; prow and 
stern slope sharply upward, and the 
craft turns as eue.ly as if on a pivot, 
oo fully under control is it that there 
are only two places in all the intri
cate meandering» of the Venetian 
canals where gondolas cannot pass- 
one hard by the Phoenix Theatre, 
and the other near the Palazzo Moce- 
nigo.

A good gondola has three charac
teristics , it draws little water, tu 
readily, and obeys the pol.ng of 
gondolier. At t..e orow i.-i tlio irrm

/
Rooms 48-49 Victoria Arcade,f;V

18 Victoria’ Street, Toronto, Ont.
•Phone Main 3701.

DEALERS IN

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
AND PROVISIONS.

mu
Mak-S a Heap of Difference.

Philadelphia Preea.
"Rev. Mr. Smoothly doesn’t preach 

’rlre and brimstone’ so much from 
hi, new pulpit as he did when he 
was your pastor."

"No, he's gi-tttng more salary now."

Before and Alter Marriage. 
Atchteon, Kan.. Globe.

Dlieet private wires to all exchange,....f

BUY WHEAT
jQWSkpwmkïsl-..l.oou bUHhele and over on 1 percent margin.

Write for our special letter.
Branch Office, IGOSlmcoe St.Peterboro 

'Phone 860.
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$100 REWARD, $100 Uses of the Sermon.

~M3f!Sftk'SLflt'iaBMUSCure le the only noeltlve cure now known to

Philadelphia Ledger,
Teddy and Mary Had been taken 

to church for the first time, and 
on tlile w|ay home they discussed 
wfttot they had heard and seen.

"Well, now.” said Teddy, with! a 
ai frown, "I’d like to know what the 
sermon wets for, anybjow.'* .

“Why, Teddy.” eatd little Mary, 
with a superior air; “don’t you 
know ttoat yet! It’s to give the 
singers a rest, of course.’*

ai want onec 
been able to

, . iCatarrh. v_
Cure le the only positive cure no
ÎÏTtutt'd'râMn^ÏÏ;bel Stocks Are Cheap !

« 801 B. A O., Un. Pac.. Mo. Pac-tt. I.
Com., Erie*, Beading, N Y. Uen., and ^*eun.

** PARTICULABLY AT. TRACTIVE at present LOW prie***, and 
trades In these securities conservatively 
handled will, without doubt, shew eubstan- 

«* profits In the n-ar future.
While yon are waiting for things to settle 

down the quiet, steady accumulation of the 
Standard Issues Is apparent *o the close 
student of conditions

Below the Age Limit.
Chteego Tribune.

Dickey and Me younger «later had 
___  .'Quarrelled.

Je?.hr°i4,ehe8' risor rn,,rthLever s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- fat Mm. “
move the grease with the greatest eaa& 38 1 "That’a cause you can go any-

1 IwLere you want to, ’tbout havin’ 
Ito pay any farew” he retorted, 
itemptuouelyt

trovlngthe foundation of the dlsenne, and 
giving the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and nealetingnatureln doing 
Its work. The proprietore have no much faith 
o ,t*. '“/Tf'r6 P"we™ that they offer One Hundred Dollare for any caee that It folle to 
cure. Send for list of testimoniale.

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO.,Toledo, O.
Take'2nU’elF!S8?pmetor constipation.

r>

con-odd Litigation Over Body .
A cnee came up before the Supreme

Court of New York the other day for ,h“'°^rd’1 Llnl««c°t cure» Differ
A Word to the Wise Is 

Sufficient.
Oar board room Is public, make It your 

headquarters. Exceptional exchange con
nections enable ne to execute orders In 10 
shares oh as favorable ter

Write to-day for our booklet* entitled 
*• Wall Street's Opportunities."

Special attention given to out-of-town orders.

i

La grippe, pneumonia and inflij 
enza often leave a nasty cough 
when they’re gone.
It is a dangerous thing to neglect 
Cure it with

CWCQQSOQQOeCCCOOdSOCCCOOO

8 THE STORY TELLER’S
which no parallel existe. A rich man, 
who all his 1 f© bad been a Protestant 
and who had burled a wife and child 
In a Protestant cemetery, recently Chicago Record-Herald.
marr:©J a Catholls woman. Last week !'WhSat are you going to give ÿour
he died, and hto wire had the body W“i° d™™ £Barr .
«.-A „ n... „ ' 1 ounno. ahe locked It away In
«eut to a Catholic receiving vault a cfoeet before I hod a chance to 
with the purpose of subsequently see' It." 
having It Interred In a Catholic, 
cemetery. The dead man’s bob up- 1 
peered and demanded that his fa- _ 
tiler’s remains be burled with those 5® that yonrticknt. r#od via Grand
Hyt'Tiewente?o°r8 ?t P^®0“^Bxprws •* aThVlT?h?d!îectBÏSd
Iiy. Taie case went to court, and the best route from all Canadian points. By this 
decision Is foreshadowed in a remark route baggage is now checked in bona and 
made from the bench hv fiiMticn Jrom Canadian points. The Lehigh Valley Scott, who said; “When a’man pro- MKfflWMSfrfflKESffi 
tides himself with a graveyard 
seems to me he has a right to be R.r 
burled there." '

1Can’t Tell. ms as 100 share

PERSISTENT ASSISTANT.
S& g

tSHiloh’s 

Consumption 

Cure

gondolier. At t*.e prow is the graceful 
ferro with its mix teeth, standing A good story lum been sold to con- 
«ugh as tho roof of the cabin, and the accumulated wisdom of the
serving as guide to the guldolier In race, and the man who makes It may 
passing under a low bridge, as a bo only putting together the labor of 
cats whiskers are said to give her thousands who went before him, says, 
warning of a tight squeeze of lier Youth’s Companion, r.ut in tiding & 
body in an unfamiliar lie le. A good j fitory one voice is better than eev- l 
«rteel ferro costs $-0 ; it requires ire- oral. Most persons have had, at one 
quent and tnorough po.ishing, twice | Umo 0£ another, the sort of experl- 
tt ttt lea^rt, in damp weather, cnee which this dialogue embodies :
and a goud gondolier may be known “Wo were down town Inst Mon- 
by the gleam on his ferro. <3ay.e? b-gan the husband, ••and——”

Astern lu the branched prop for the ‘*P>r> on m-', «tear, 1l was Tuesday.” 
eculling-poie, by which the gondolier “Yes—or—yes, last Tuesday we
sends ills boat s black nose prying wore down on High street.” 
into every corner of the water city. “K wa* Cannon street, dear.”
The snug ilttle cabin, called the fe.ze, “Tliank you, <’a.rllng, y.>!s. I thought 
holding two or four passengers, is ^ wait? cold, and put on my ovenv 
covei-eu with black cl^th, tufted and -----”
fringed With black, and Is provided “But It wasn't very cold, Henry, at 
generously with soft, black leather least not so cold a s you said it 
cushions—all very hcarse-ilke In ap- would bo,” 
pear&uce. save Tor the brass sea- “It; "as prrtty cold, anyhow. Wo 
houses and dolphins eport.ng among hfvj pabssod Moran & Piper's
the straps and taueeis. It is carpeted «rtoro.”
and curtained, and usually the p.c-’ “•*-t Moran & Piper's any more,
ture of a saint ha..ga above the push- Y0" know. It la Moran & Co. now.” 
ions. T,:ie Teize, WiUi all Its belui.g- 
Itigs, costs $100 ; and the gondoia 
complete in all its equipments lias a 
value of about $J50.

The general blackness dales from 
the lGth century, when the repub
lic of Venice issued an order that 
all gondolas, save those of foreign 
embassadors, should be black-this 
as a check upon tlia great extrava
gance in decoration whiicli had be
come tho fashion. With woodwork 
heavily gilded and carved, orna
ments oi s.lver and gold, pale blue 
and roee-colorcd s.lk curtains and 
cushions richly embroidered 
gondolas of that time 
been beautiful indeed.

Quiet on the soft cushions under 
the black drapery, you seem to be 
eliding gently and 
over tho green water In 
funeral

JAMES & CO.,
In Going to New York Standard Stock Exchange Buildings, 

Toronto.The Lung Tonic

The cure that is guaranteed 
by yeur druggist

Prices‘26c., 60c. and 81.00 ■hip docks, saving p 
long and expensive
tickets of Grand r____

agents. Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

It European gere for Enrope a
Secure your tic* 

Robert 8. Lewi
trans-
Trank

!
; .S. C WELLS ft CO.

Toronto, Cm. LeRoy, N.Y. ,

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

I« sent direct to the diseased 
P«rts by the Improved Blower. 
HeaI* ‘he ulcers, clew* the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 

JO throat and permanantly cures %*Th,and ”*kfever* Blower 
È3 'S*®-, f11 dealer., orbr.A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Toronto end BuflbJo.

25c. Always In the Pierce. Light.
ILifo

But Think of the Teacher. 
Pennsylvania Ppnch Bowl.

Surenuff—Gosh. I wish I went to 
school In Ruèslà. ■

Satysflod—Wily?
Bhuroenuff—It must take all day 

to call the roll there.

Queen Alexandra haa Just celebrat
ed her Illty-nlnth birthday. I 
to another one of the unpleasant bits 
of publicity that to in the list of 
penalties for being a queen. Birth
day Juggling to Impossible.

N
Thto

V

Mlnard’s Liniment cures Garget In 
cows.“Yns, o' course, since the failure.”

“They didn’t faiL Piper sold out. 
But go on with your story, dear ; I 
know Mr. Barney wants to hear It.”

“Well, I had my pockets full of 
tilings that Margaret had bought

’"Why, Henry, I didn’t buy many 
things. You know wo had just paid 
tho rent, and I didn’t have my Mon
day sl’o; p ng at owarco at all. That’s 
why I waited till Tucfday.”

Henry Is silent for a few seconds, 
with a weak, concave expression 
Ills face. Margaret waits In smiling 
expectation, then says;

“Go on, dear."
“Ah-h, oh ! Wasn’t it at the corner 

that we met Timkins? That Is, It was 
at tho roi ner that we met Tinikins-V 
and—wo met Tonkins"at the coiner

As thoro were no objections, Henry 
regains the courage cl the declara
tive. sentence..

“Timkins

FRUIT LANDSRichest of Beggars.Blood is Worthless In the Austrian Journals Is record
ed the death of one Simon Oppaslch, 
who was. It appears, the richest pro-
He’wa»1 bora”"without6arra^or'ÏÏsI ‘ ™ea‘ and «~Uer tt,'d eSCB and coal 
and for more than half a century he , , lelftrn that a German scientist 
exploited this terrible Infirmity for Pa, *? 1“ve discovered a process 
the purpose of making money. First w”lc“ t*le FT*ce of radium may 
he begged In Vienna, where he was be reduced several thousand dollars 
torn in 1832, and afterward he plied a“ oance- 
hto calling Id all the cities and most 
of the towns and villages In the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire, with the 
result that In a few years he acquired 
a considerable fortune.

After his death the authorities 
found among his papers account 
tooks very well kept. In which he 
had entered each evening hto pro
fits for the day. Including the result 
of hto stock exchange transactions, 
much of hto money having been In-
■hatetlm„thle "lnc? 1?80" UP to RAILRMD MEN and oth.ra .abject to
tnat time ne had received as alms exposure find the greatest relief in the 
from charitable souls in the streets i HtheD. ft L." Menthol Plaster» for all
$nVSa’aBnd<laoPr51ltisnd™tmherhe,,,ahC^ g.
Invested’ $60GOO ^foreign^ecSr^ K«op. thamafoo.tto.fontiy.-
tles. The exact amount of the old 
man’s weajth at the time of hto 
death to unknown, but that he was 
very rich to certain.

Quite à boom for
{fauta. City Star.

It may comfort the consumers of
Grimsby► 8team and electric roads pass
this property, All conveniences of tbs Say. 
Terms very reasonable. Apply 

J. CARPENTER.
P. O. Box 68, Winona, Ont. '

the Poor.

UNLESS CIRCULATED. 
Health Is assured by the new pro

cess of curing disease.
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

Sick headache, Indigestion, loss of rigor, 
falling memory, nervousness are all infallible 
signs of weakening nerves, and Indicate that 
your nerves lack rich blood with which to 
build up their broken tissues. Dr. Agnew’s 
Heart Cure heals and strengthens the heart 
and gives ft the power to send rich blood 
coursing through the veins, when most 
diseases disappear as by magic. It relieves 

?heart disease In 30 minutes and Is a wonderful cure.

piOR^SALE-^ITABLISHED TAILORING
malleable Iron factory, good farming coun
try. steady trade, up-to-date stock and fix-, 
tures complete ; about 81,500 Will! 
sell or rent house and store. Proprietor1 
going to British Columbia January 4th. A.
ttXon.on\.qtt,ck-

on Mlnard’s Liniment cures Colds, ete.

-, the 
t have No Other Course Open.mus

Puck.
“It's a very old plot.” • 
“Yes. but whlat to a plagiarist 

to do f If "hto steals a new; plot 
thtere'll be .twice as much 
plaint.”

STAMMERERSIOr. Agnew’s Ointment cures piles 
In one to three days. 3Bc. 17,

Not Quite as Bad As Reported. 
Boston Transcript.

M die—They say jour mo:her tzk?s 
In washing ?

M irge—No such thing ; she hasn’t 
oomc to that yet. She only goes 
out washing.

comiortub 
your ow8 corn-

pro cess ion.
“Stall !” is lh)3 gondolier's musi

cal warning cry—‘"To tiie right!” 
“Premo !”—“To the left!’ of two 
gondolas come into collision, the 
cries are less musical, but more 
picturesque. “Blood of Diana ! WhV 
didn't you call “StallT shrieks the 
gondolier whose craft has been 
bumped. ”1 did, figure of a pig !” 
“You didn’t !" “Whiat sort of 
ears wag on your head that you 
can’t hear a fellow call ?” “What 
sort of a croak was It came out of 
your gin-soaked throat ? Body of 
Bacchus !” “Your worm-eaten ‘hulk 
couldn't stand another scratch, 
eh?” Thus tho tongue lashing goes 
on long after the winding of the 
canal has hidden the disputants 
from each1 other’s angry gaze.

As you disembark, a shabby old 
man hobbles

wae carrying a big Wg 
of things------”

“Not a very big bag, Henry ; that 
Ls, not big for such a huge mau as 
ho Is.” *

“To bo sure, he Is a large man, my 
doar. You are quite right. How are 
your stocks panning out, Barney ?”

“Pretty well. Come in and see me 
to-morrow. I must run along now.”

“Oh, so eorry, Mr. Barney ! I’m sure 
H'nry and I have enjoyed your call.”

“I think he might have let you fin
ish your story, ’ s I I Margaret, when 
Barney had gone.

rrHE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, 
■A Ontario, for the treatment of all forms of SPEECH 6eFECT8. We treat the cause, 

not rimply the habit, and therefore prtSluS 
natural-speech. Write for partlcnlare.

severe 
nee of 

1 mu«-

A Correction. 
r " Philadelphia Press.

Papa—Tommy, (pm must go to bat 
thto instant.
I Tommy—(a^erd B(—No I 

Papa—What 7 Don’t yon say 
to me I

Tommy (determinedly! —Excuse me; 
No, etr|

Low Grade Buslnese Morality. 
Boston Herald.

iWbat’s to be said of the status of 
business morality In this

ass
'I

country
when so many prominent manufact
urers of postal supplies are found to 
have been dlvylng with the postal 
employes In order to sell their goods 
at high prices? It looks bad.

lidn

Womans
"No"

Childs THE LORD MAYOR’S FRILLS
PlqWork He Doesn't Take I he Dost of Any Man

f«" England, Not Even the King.
A» matters now stand the Lord 

Mayor takes precedence not only of 
ail peers Jnji of the reigning sover
eign within the precincts ol the city. 
He has the right of private audience 
with the monarch and, as a Privy 
Councillor, to summoned 
death of England’s ruler. 
tx>me Lord Mayor he must have pre
viously served as an Mderman. If 
on election he refuses the civic chair 
he has to pay a fine of £1,000. No 
one to chosen who has any blot on 
hto private character, and In

Twltthy Muscles end Sleepless
ness—The hopelees heart alckneu that 
settles on a man or woman whose nerrre 
are shattered by dlseaee can beet be pictured 
In contrast with a patient who has been In 
the “depth.” and hue been dragged from 
them by South American Nervine. George 
Webster, ol Forest, Snt„ .aye: “I owe my 
tie to It. Everything die failed to care.”—Id.

Punishing a Cranky Bride.
Atchison, loan.. Globe.

A wedding occurred last night that 
the Globe has concluded not to 
mention. A reporter was sent to th'o 
bride yesterday a.'ternoon to inquire 
the particulars, but she acted like 
a crazy person. So we have con
cluded not to make any reference 
to the wedding ; the bride may bhoot 
the editor or set fire to the office. 
We never saw a woman act as she 
did. If the wants her wedding no
tice printed let her get out a 
handbill.

Pll l-enophy.-"There are pin. and ptilL 
but Dr. Agnew’u Liver Pill, at 10c a vial 
lead In demand. The Bale borders on the 
phenomenal. Sluggish liver, constipation 
or Irregnlnr bowel, are the precursor, ol 
many physical disorders These little won
der. remove the cause. 40 In a vial (or 10 
cents.—40.

With the

New Century Ball Bearing 
Washing Machine

■nd • couple of five yesr old children— 
the washing need not stand over.

Five minutes to s tubful and you wtü 
have no use for wash boards. It dénuées perfectly.

You cannot afford to be without 1L 
Order through your dealer. We will 
mail you a booklet on application.

The D0SWELL MFC. CO., Limited
'HAMILTON, ONT.

forward and holds 
your gondola steady with the hook 
at the eud of his stick, for which 
grateful but unnecessary 
you pay one cent. The man’s hook, 
called a ganzo, may be worth 
amlnlng.

men
s’

service on the 
To be-

ex-
These old fellows spend 

much' of tlielr time in ornamenting 
their hooked sticks with stray bits 
of copper and brass, and small coins 
fastened on with copper tacks. 
Hero and ' l-.'ere you may possibly 
find an oscla Imbedded in some old 
fellow's ganzo—this is a small sil
ver coin with 
tory.
_As long ago ns 127n the doge of 
Venice wins required once a rear to 
send five wild ducks, fat and lean, 
turn about, to every nobleman in 
the city.
some after a wh'le.

Dolls Made of Steel.
There is a big factory in' the Unite! 

States now—in New Jersey—according 
to Good Housekeeping, which makes 
dolls, very perfect and durable ones, of 
sheet steel. They are light and strong, 
so strong they cannot be broken even it 
stepped on. Their smile is the kind 
which will not come off, for their 
plexion is of baked enamel, not to be

Speaks for Itself.
Baltimore News,

“Wh'at are they going to do when 
they get through tearing up the 
streets I"

“Lay ’em down again, of course I 
How else would anybody be able 
to tear ’em up later on, silly I”

case
<” bankruptcy or compounding with 
creditors an Alderman to passed over 
UDtli he has paid twenty shillings 
in the pound to hto creditors.

The election of Mayor to subject 
to the approval ol the Crown, and 
if any pub-lo fast is ordered by the 
sovereign, the Mayor and Corpora
tion attend tit. Pant’s Cathedral in 
biack robes. The Lord Mayor has 
the badges of royalty attached to 
his office in the sceptre, the swords 
of justice and mercy an dthe mace.
The gold chain which he wears is 
one of the ancient honorary
distinctions and can be traced to 
Eastern origin and manner ol confer
ring dignity, instances of which we 
find in the OJd Testament.

Formerly the Mayors during their 
terra of office used to reside in their 
own private houses which In past 
days were always in tho city itself,

I arid therefore within easy ncress of 
, tho Guildhall. Now tho Mir.‘inn 

WM. DANIELS. ; House to set apart for the Lord 
j Mayor's residence for tne year, i’ne 

first stone of the Mansion House was 
aid in 1739, the house and the fur
niture costing £70,985 13s. 2d.

The annual expanses connected 
with the office amount to about £25,- i 
000, of which about £10.000 to the | 
sum allowed by the Corporation, the I 
remainder coming out of the Mi.vor’s Members, 
private purse—St. James Gazette. ,

an interesting hls- Curlositlrs of Cut Glass.
com-Tho process or glass cutting re. 

autres great skill and care. A de
sign Is first lightly copied on the 
c:nss and tho cutters take It in 

The custom grew tire- l,and- A Une stream of sand and 
and in 1521 nator (alls continuously on a rep- 

the doge wns allowed to have a sTl- ldly revolving steel wheel. To tills 
ver coin, struck with' a bird upon lllt’ B;ass to applied-and the cutting 
It. called oseli. which was sent to '-s really accomplished by the fric- 
thc nobles instead of the ducks. In tlon which the sand sets up. Then 
time- these coins began to be 
ularly circulated as

And So He Did Not Say It.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Mr. Elder—There Is something I 
want to «ay to you, Bessie—er—that 
is. Miss Kuteley.

Miss Kuteley—Call me Bessie 1 fyou 
wish.

Mr. Elder—Oh, may I ?
Mies Kutc l^y—Of course; all old gen

tlemen call me Bessie.

25? y
M which ordinary remedies have not reached 

B will quickly yield to /That Cough

another workman with

Gray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum 1 \
anotherreg-

Vcnetian «tool wheel and plain water brings 
money, and ho continued till 1790. the cutting up to a sharper edge. 
They are now; very rare, and among A third workman with a soft wood- 
curioeity collectors command a or. tool takes off the cloudiness caus- 
good price. Sometimes ns old gan- cd by the friction of the steel:, a 
zlero will sell you h! s hook, and If fourth polishes the glass, a fifth 
among the peep-show of ornament with a preparation of oxide of tin 
on the stick you find an osela, you gives to It that Iridescent lustre 
have a prize, indeed.—Youth's Com- which makes us value cut glass so 
pan ion. highly.

J I wan cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

/ youe" *“Æ
J. M. CAMPBELL.

Bny of Islands.
1 wn« cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MIN ABB’S LINIMEN T.

*

25?
Spring’.iill, N. a.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MATCHES Y<N BUY BEAR IRE NAMEALWAYS SEE THAT THE ASS IVI NT SYST* t IVI

*
GEO. TINGLEY,Oir Parlor Brands- 

r*KI|6 EDWARD" 

-hAolichF' 
“EAGLE” 
“VICTORIA” 
-LITTLE COMET»

CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

Albert Co., N. B.Our Sulphur Breads

“Telegraph"
"Telephone" .........il 8»^......

..............1900........

..............1901........
------....1902........
..............1903»....

Our horriathrni. Surplus.
.!.......S...f2<*4.025.00
.................. 208,020.00
................... 23S.330.00
.................. 36^,012.00

_   40^,000.00
Special Inducements to JOIN NOW.

}*T**j.i**tD 18,283.......:
20,917-------

j 22,574____
23,829..........
25,000.........

Buffalo
d(^aê"e[romt‘tîie™nJ°tk1y,ath™<lto.f Deffle.ie.it in Sente of Value.

! ton Gl be cries out to k ow what - V Y. Sun.
j t,Ie monkey was descendsd fr m. and Mrs. Kr.ooker—your husband has
! thinks maybe pla t lfe’is the on- n-1 idea o th ; v ilua of money ?
; ewer. Well, then, wh.*vt was pihnt life Mrs. Bor k.^r—None wh 1 t«‘ver.
dwende I ^ron> V Mlg t Vi« we!) have abaolutely dof t-n’l n I ze wliat a

• tins quest 10a v»f aiiveot^ te.Lled. lovely'bounot Ap^O wjL bay.

» QUICK. SURE LIGHT 
tj using any on» of

It ensnr.i EVERY time 
these brands :: ::

a HeFOR SALK by Heaters Hvery erbers
Grand ^ccordel Ham

M /

TOHOW SUCCESSFULLY
SPECULATE

on the STOCK EXCHANGE without 
margining.

Animate, if any, reduced to M per 
cent. A plan placing you on both rides
operate 30 sharoa.

MILLER & CO.,
P. O. Drawer, 2630, 
TORONTO, ONT.
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From the Ai

ÿfiADDITIONAL local HÜS Is the Tima 
For paying the printer. All eafaeorfb- 

ere requested to 
*04 are pet on 

labels this month.

C,«

DR. C B. B. CORNELL.
busi^hvbmt -

•e^-e {•< •e for Croup
K»n., Dally Globe 

This is the esmion when the 
•ho kudos the hot remedies fo: croup 
isin dff.i.nd in every neighirnrhoo-l 

tbe sabst terrible thing* in tiro 
•orid is to be awakened in the middle 
of the night by a wh op tram one of 
the children. The croup remedies are 
almost as sure to he lost, in ease of 
croup, es a revolver fa sure to be slost 

of barglara. There used to be 
Following fa a list of the euecewfel I “ old-fashioned remedy for croup, 

candidates at tbe model school exams *mown *® hive si rop, hot some 
held in Gananoqne and Athens on m04wn mo here “7 that Chamber 
Deo. », 10,14,16 and 16, 1903 °°a*h Remedy fa better, and

Gananoqne—Mary Cochrane, Helen T^ 
Lwder, Minnie Mitchell, Lottie ^t0t. ‘®/th.row 
MeUslpin, Kellie ScsnUn, Edith re^ftos ,bwtw
Wales, Teresa Whelan >" ‘!me u,ve this remedy U soon as

Athens—W. 0. Johnson, W. R. *«««“07 °°aftb appears and it will 
Lead beater, J. A. Moriartv, W. P. Pr®T!n,t the attack. It never fails 
Richards, B. M. StewaA, T. R. V'T*?* to toke‘ Kor
Whaley, 8 F. Tackaberry, Retells M. ” b> J" P" Lemb * Son- 
Beak, O G. Berry, At L Breen, M.
Oadwell, M. Carpenter, N. Crummy,
Jennie Davison, Annie Doolan, K.
Duoolon, B. Gallagher," L Hudson, N.
McOrea, M. Robeson, E. Babb, L. M.
Roerke, B. Rosa. A. Thorpe, M.
Webster, Grace Wing.

:vHOLIDAY NECESSITIES ess to the Reporter 
Ate that the figuresMr. Geo. Burt, Delta, was in 

Athene on burine* this week. ■
iü

thlir add
Mr. and Mre. R. J. Seymour of ;MBs3£.;' f

xj" ■ '

Many are the wants of extra little luxuries in these 
holiday times.

We can save you enough for those little extras if you 
let us do the choosing for you in the line of ready-to-wear 
garments. •

An elegant assortment of suits and overcoats.

Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles.

Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

rToledo visited friends hare this'• week.
rroignod

W. A. LEWIS.

^4» ■ ;i ? .. „> :■: "

C. C. FDLFOBD,

s H, BROW*.

Miss Cora Wilts# has 
position on the teaching staff of the 
Westport public school.

The People’s Rink opened for the 
on Tuesday evening. 

Fi remisse ice has been formed.

The display of perfumery et the store 
of J. P. Lamb A Son fa being much 
admired. Read their edv't.

On Sunday next there will be no 
service in 8t Paul s on account of the 

. anniversary sarvioes in tbe Methodist 
'church.
I Their tnends hero with regret 
that Messrs. Morton and James 
Tackaberry are verv sick at their 
home on the Pine Hill road.

Mrs. A. Chamberlain of Waddingtan, 
N. Y., and Mre. Shipman, of Almonte, 
were in Athene last week, guests of 
Mrs. Sherman Coon and Mrs. G. P. 
Donnelley.

These are busy days for tbe Athene 
merchants. Customers oome long 
distances to take advantage of the 
large assortment and splendid values 
offered in all tinea

her Will meet on Tuesday evening next, 
instead of Friday evening. -

' ■r

.
Eu

H. ■odd School Graduates in
first tins

V -

M. SILVER. C B. LILLIE. L O S-, DD.S.,-^i

Wedding Cake
Thonmweli
Gas admin-

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes •toraHoorai
SL. over Mr. J. 
I am. to i p.m.

«Nf FRYE, AthenaWest Cor. King & Buell, BROCK VILLE A
D. V. BEACOCK

Boons over McKimm’s shoe store.

Farm for Sale
Pariah of Lansdowne Bear m

&SBÈNSS&jwrietoneSonro and frame kitchen Sad aS 
aoMsaair entbaUdla«a aad them 1» a never- bdUac .apply of water on the place aad a

P$fALVrN WILTS*.

N • •
Divine Service will be held in the 

several Ohurehee of this Parish on 
Christmas Day aa follows :

Christ Church Athens, at 9 o’clock, 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist, and at 7 o'clock, 
p.m., Evensong and

Holy Trinity Church, Lansdowne 
Rest, at 11 o’olock, ,a.m, Holy 
Eucharist and Sermon.

8c. Paul’s Church, Delta, at 3 
p.m., Evensong 

Wm. Wi

Mr. Robert Towrfae of the bank in 
Brin, Ont., and his wife, Mrs. Laura 
Manael Towrfae, will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Towrfae, Glen 
Basil, and ether friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manael, of Dep 
oyster, N. Y. (hie cheese factory fa 
located on Hickory Lake), will visit 
hie lather and mother, Mr. and Mre. 
Eli Manel, on Christmas.

—Strength and vigor oome of good 
food, duly digested. “Foroe," » ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, odds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates.

—Money spent on n business education 
fa money well spent if a reliable school 
fa selected. The results show that the 
Brockville Collage fa among the first in 
the Province, and a young man or 
woman will make no mistake in going 
there.

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no 
rest, no sleep-—that means rheuma
tism. It fa a stubborn disease to fight, 
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm has con
quered it thousands of times. One 
application gives relief. Try it, J. 
P. Lamb A Son sells it.

The very beet of sleighing now 
prevails here. About three inches of 
soft snow, followed by a little rein, fell 
on the fay reads; then the weather 
turned odd and formed the very beet 
of roads everywhere. Wood has been 
coming in freely this week. In the 
case ot dry wood, the capacity of the 
sleighs was the only limit to the load.

of October, 
Milon Man- 

eel took an eight-day drive from Temp
erance Lake by Delta, Westport ahd 
Clarendon Station on to Shanbot Lake, 
giving a pleasant surprise to friends 
along the route. Every day was novel 
—the seenery of the north to them 
delightful—the fine October days 
pleasant. They will ever retain a 
pleasant memory of this trip.

The first anniversary of the Method
ist church will be celebrated on Sunday 
next. Rev. C. O. Johnston of Toronto 
will conduct the morning and evening 
services and take part in the service to- 
be held in the afternoon at 2.30. 
Special choral music will be rendered 
at the services. All collection» for the 
building fund. On Monday evening a 
lecture will be delivered by Mr. 
Johnston—subject, “Englishmen, Irish 
men, Scolcumen.”

The annual Christmas entertainment 
of the Baptist Sabbath school was held 
on Wednesday evening last when an 
interesting programme of recitations, 
dialogues, etc., was presented to a fair 
sized audience. The principal feature 
ot the evening was a cantata, entitled 
“Around the World with Santa Claus’’ 
in a Christmas ship. Instead of the 
usual Christmas tree a small sailing 
yacht was pieced on the platform and 
covered with presents and good things, 
which made an interesting and pleasing 
variation.

—UT"Bauchi ;S
THE GAMBLE H0VSB.

ATHENS.
Mtf

si
I

wr.k
Prof. J.H. DeSUbergi

4&■
Optician from Germany

SPECIALIST
Eyes tested free of charge. He 

has always on hand a full assortment"; 
of 9 kinds of Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses "for young and old persons 
affected with weak eyes, tender quav
ers, spotted cataract, short eyesight, 
wetness eyes, and eyes with red veins. 
He guarantees to give entire eatistsc- 
tion to everyone. Free consultation 
at the Gamble House Parlors on 
Thursday, Jan. 7th, until Friday, 
afternoon, Jan. 8th, 1904.

PROF. J. H. DxSILBERG,
Optical Specialist

Propus ■ts
V*vio’clock. MONET TO LOAM.and Sermon. 

most Rector.
f

THE GREAT PRESERVER
Dixon—SheffieldAND RAIN EXCLUDER HUTCHISON 4 FISHER, 

Barristers tee.. Brockville. jitoornro
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every ease.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork fiable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

A quiet wedding took place this 
morning at seven o’clock at the 
residence of Mr. Geo. Sheffield of 
Lyndhnret, when his only daughter, 
Helena, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Chari* Dixon of Washburn's Corners. 
The young ooople took tbe train at 
Soperton for Toronto where they will 
spend tbe honeymoon. When they 
return they will take up their residence 
at Wash barn’s Both the contracting 
parti* are much esteemed, and all join 
in wishing them n long and happy life.

TBE P^ttJTT

has grown steadily in public favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It fa a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
■ tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimoniale 
as to its merits.

tf
MONEY TO LOAN

>pHSmjml|Mdku aUrceram atjmm- 

set rat*.

Offloe : Denham Block Brook ville, tint. * !
Traveller Wanted

\JSTANTED-SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS

eaeowMiU and proStabta Une. Perms 
moment. Weekly oeeh wlerv ot |1S»■£2p^?.*^Æsüto*

WANTED
is.The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company anMEN AND TIMBER

wanted at suee to work!» 
cash price will be paid for 

LOGS AND HEADING TIMBER 
delivered at the asunder. Mill. Waterehn
isfisg^ÂSs-ïfaiss^"1 - "”"4
«4 8. Y. BÜLLB, Athens.

A Beal New Year’s Gift
With a yi-w to developing the 

people"» ability to properly estimate 
the make, style and value of furniture, 
Mr. Can. E. Judson has decided to 
offer a handsome upholstered easy 
chair to the person guessing the near
est to its exact weight. One guew 
eeeh week will be a alfowed, without 
payment or rendition of any kind, to 
all adult# who call during this month.

not■Twentyseod 

■The highest c
BBOOKYILLE, ATHENS and NORRISTOWN, N.T.

AUCTION SALES
A M. EATON, Licensed 
ft* Auctioneer, Athens.

. commission. Farmers' sales a torïSwreffiaKsSSSS'tif ÏÏm'ïS i specialty For date And tehttS,

i write or call.
* a*m* to * P*m- Mt the following I__________________

MPBroW?D1ILO.E,b* •'"orthouro; Rassom 
Aib5tDM^i?aRA Fortu“ •ohoo,hou"’

tSi&Ssis&acg*** reeldeDoe:
R. u. CORNELL. Clerk.

. .:DUNN & COT, Nomination Meeting
BRO0KYILLBS LBADI12Q PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. ?
■About the fatter part 

Mrs. Eli Mansel and Mre.
NEXT YEAB'S COUNCIL

.Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Natisfnction guaranteed

Editor Athau RtporUr.-—
Dear Sir.—In the last week’s 

Reporter yon gave a statement of the 
proceedings of tbe council for 1902 
and 1903 in reference to our town hall, 
re that the voters now have the facts 
before them.

What a change in the town hall 
by-law vote of ihfa year and last 1 
In 1902 the vote was 102 for tbe hall 
and 11 against ; this year tbe by-law 
to raise $3,000 more for the hall was 
defeated by 66 to 28. What brought 
about this change with the voters in 
so short a time I They want a hall 
and are willing to pay for it, but a 
selfish move so disgusted the people 
that all interest in the ball vanished. 
When men look more to their own 
interest than the interest of the public, 
things will lake a taro in spite of 
their reel.

Why not drop this spirit of self 
interest and get a council next year 
that will work for the interest of 
village at large and lay a foundation 
above self interest 1 The people will 
stand by such a council. They are 
willing to pay for a good hall, if the 
business fa rightly managed, but they 
will not stand having their money 
squandered as has been done in the 
past.

'I
GRAND TRUNK RillWAY

SYSTEM

CHRISTMAS . ■%.

Nomination Meeting ----AND---- '
■■NEW YEAR HOLIDAYSNervous,Weak Men. 1IppIIl

HdImSt'^rom®a,m’ *°6P*m>>Btthe follow-

aapuuM».#"7 hon“

iSShSÿti^0ompo’’ re,tw™nt;
R LOVKRIN, Clerk.

Round trip tickets will be fanned «4

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE
^Qolnj^Dec. 24th and 24th. Return limit Dm.

Al'eo^W Deo. 1L 1203, and Jan. 1.1204. 
turn UmltJen. 4th. 1204.

FIRST CLASS FARE ft ONE THIRD
Going Deo. 23.24.25, 30.31,

1904. Return limit Jan. 6th. 1904.

Tickets to certain point» sold In accorda 
with the above will not be good for pawag® 
train No 1 or train No. 4.
. For ticket» and all information apply to

Ro- .
;

iISOS, and Jan. L

1 Men’s Life Blood \ Say.a ^°lhlnF can b® more demoralising to yonngauid mlddleoged men than emleelone 
** or secret drains through the urine. TThey unfit a man for business, mar-
riro life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
natural weakuessjor sexual excesses, our Blew Method Treatment will posi
tively cure you. CURBS OUARANTEBD. NO CURB, NO PAY.

No Name» Used Without Written Consent. G. T. Fulford,. T #

oar
Where are you going ? Why. up 

to the West End Grocery—where you 
can get more groceries for a dollar 
than any other place in town

O.T.*. City Pass.Hirer Axent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Offloe 

Court House Ave Brockville

the crantfes. 'vtatim? of«rîr?ice at ISyMra of 
age. The drains on my system were weakening

.___“I brain as well as my sexual and nervous sye-
^4'5J For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
^ electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped

me, none cured. I was giving up in despair. In 
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad- 

a la8t «son to give the New 
Treatment of Dre. K. A K. a fair 

trial. Without confidence I consented and in 
three months I was a cured man. I was cured « 
seven years ago—am married and happy. I 

„ „ _ . . heartily recommend Dre. X. A K. to my afflicted
BeforeTreatment fellow men.” After Treatment

■wV.« :i

Years of experience enables us to
til Canadian o 

v "Pacific KBuy Right
V.Don’t think the people are fools ; 

they know when they get good value 
for their money.

f? and we always I
Sell Right Round trip tickets will bo gold bot soen all sta

tions, Port Arthur Ont., Siult Ste. Marie 
and Detroit. Mich., and east, for

'Gkorqk Nash. That’s the secret of our increasing 
trade.| SSSSsSrawawas 1 

1 SSStSa—!—a»11
148 SHELBY STRUT.

DETROIT. Ml ON. ||

aChrist Church Sunday School, on 
Thuraday evening last, gave their an
nual Christmas entertainment in the

large 
reci-

I
CHRISTMASWOOD FOR SALE

jbasement ot the church before a 
audience. A long programme of 
tarions.'dialogues, drills etc., was rend
ered, after which the well-laden tree 
was unloaded. The crowd was badly 
scared in tbe early part of the evening
by the breaking of a kerosene lamp, p CV ATT H0U8E"
which burned fiercely until exting- IlEAnLL HOLD
ulshed. No damage was done, how- | Thee Dyes will dye Wool, Cotton. Silk, Jute
ever, and the programme proceeded ÏL’iîiin onü b1atl*rt.,ley are f,*1® lat" 

* r - r eet and moat improved dye in the world. Try
without further mternption A pleas- a package. All colors at J. P. Lamb Sc Sons 
ing feature of the evening was the Dr”S Store,________________'__________ ry

We hays every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for ’Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the far
mers, and take all kinds of produce.

—and—
Orders will h« taken at our Music 

Store, Athens, for any quantity of good 
quality1"soft wood.

51 tf Ross & Earl, Athens.

S Drs. Kennedy ft Morgan, NEW YEAR
.HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
,-----AT —

K ^ i y
j i
/DYES kmJ. A. Rap-pell ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE

Dii*. 24th nn<i 2'« h
Good to return nu il Dec. 28 ii. and o» 
Deo. 31st, 1903. and Jaa. isi. ISH4. G-> kI io re
turn until January 4th. 1904.

-----ALSO AT-----
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE AND 

ONE THIRD

-J

Boars for Service

v

Liver Pills I
presvntation of a Bible and address to
Mr J. H. Walker, church warden, who A vote of the duly qualified freeholders of 

~ TS removing to Kingston, on behalf of the villageof Athens will be taken on Monday,
m . Jan. 4t.h, 1904, at the same places and by the 

the congregation, by Rev. Mr. Wright, same deputy returning officers as for reeve
d councillors, on the question of whether 

- i tnev prefer the Green lot, on tbe corner of 
T*. • n * a. Main and Elgin streets, or the Karley lot, onHeifer Astray

_____  j A separate ballot will be prepared and given
Btravod|from the premia of t^updy Sm.T™^^

"wM.^d^'irve^."• “,or

MRS. ABRAM CHAtoTO&eU Beta min, ÔMcem.

REFERENDUM
That’s what you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer’s Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful bcowa oi* rich fcfeckf Um

1 'vC. £1. 24 a .1 21
and Dec. 80. Olst. ’(B a ..l i m I t. *«)4 

good to returrt until Jan- ft ’i>4 
Special fares to points in

MARITIME PROVINCES
For tickets and other Information up

Brockville City Ticket and Teiegrapn Office, * 
East Corner King Street and 

Court House A

;
: th.O.I.C Boar

Keà.-'t&jnat
I have at my farm one mile west of Athens j

s4Sg>.iS2h5!.rt Coil Spr,ng w™!^Tiri«^kl ■ ^ SB shell

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
1 it i ri-i i -

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
tromahlp Tjoket. by th. principal Un*

ANDREW HENDERSON. 
Lake Eloida, Athene P.O.MORLBY O. BROWN 4411

1
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ORDERED lys. CROISER AWAY. ;

mi<
;/ yKj^x^iraSp*

LwÈBS¥;kmtoi{ m
mUm ■

■■Lü

==—
because be was so violent It was 
necessary/1 

William H. OttO. a tiarneee mak
er. of 243 East HOth street, who 
was a patient In the prison ward 
at the time, alone corroborates 
Murphy’s statement of the cruelty 
and robbery.,

“All that Murphy has said is 
true,'' to said last night, “and I 
will tell more whim, I am called to 
speak under oath, I am a Hol
lander, and Mr. Drucker kept talk
ing to me In Dutch."

When Mr. Drucker's effects were 
examined at the' hospital yesterday 
a dozen pawn tickets were found 
showing where he had pledged small 
articles of Jewelry In New York 
and Montreal during November and 
December. In strange contrast 
with these were letters and docu
ments which told 6f large financial 
transactions In this country and 
Europe. 1

Mr. Drucker wins arrested near the 
Grand Central Station on Dec. 9th 
and taken to Flower Hospital, and 
from there transferred to Bellevue. 
The hospital physicians and Dr. 
ScbuUze. Coroner’s physician, diag
nosed hie case as extreme alcohol
ism and heart failure, i

m SUPERIOR I Sind at the Inquest it earns out that ! he had told his brother that he had 
, been Informed by spirits that the 
I body of Armstrong would be dis
covered, nenr water. Later Hart was

Mother and Two Children Burned to tZ ^
i proved to be a skull. This he threw 
I away, >nt It was eventually dlecov- 
■ ered, and It won found that the jaw

,,,... „. . .... was broken. , .;-V.,
Colon, Deo. 21.—The United States and Pacific, had a largo camel » mile The trial proved a memorable one, 

cruiser Atlanta returned here last envoy ou tto mainland. ^ . ^he 'î”3*.8 and counsel likened the
night from the Gulf of Darien. 6he 
(Usoovered, Dec. 17, a detachment of 
Colombian troops, nnmber.ng visually 
about SCO men, but oovordl.g to their 
statements total,l, g 1.S00 or 2,000 
men, at Tftumati, on the western 
side of the Gulf, just north of the 
month of the Atrlato River and due 
east from Yaviza. The commander of

* mm».v
■

DDK FIB*
Death in Philadelphia*

An important Announcement 
by Mr. Chamberlain,

Canada to be Represented 
on a Trade Enquiry.,

P3

^Speyer Claim on “ Soo " Pro- 
l perties Must be Paid Off.

Francis H. Clergue Waits on 
Premier Ross.

■Senator Dandurand Tells of 
<v Visit to London.

/
. . „ . , The Judge and counsel likened the

The Colombian pamp appeared to ease to that of Eugene Aram. Arm- 
be permanent. Was well provisioned strong's body had lain for months 
and probably destined to be need ne by the shore of the lake, and had 
a base of operations. Gen. Ortiz and been visited dally by Hart.
«there freely expressed the determ in- Commet Ijuoted the 10 lowing stan- 
tion of Colombia to fight to tbo bit- *» from “The Dream of Eugene Ar
tec end. In cose Gen Reyes’ visit to »”>" In reference to thle peculiar 
Washington Is not suooossful, and feature of the case:
Panama la toot returned to Colombia. .

-swi- Kres.de». Elect, d ; *®™ tyrannic thought that

Bernes. Switzerland, Dee JSl. —Yf.1 All other thoughts lte slave ;
Comtese, a meu.b r o tb > I undesrath, stronger and stronger every pulse 

With the Colombians’ Irem jNenchatel and M. Ruchet, a Did that temptation crave—
. _ x,. . , , member from t’e Canton de. Vend, still urging me to go and see

Z ^de^d Y&MS “* *“ KmTe “

w&r^totween It “r,aJMl f"r 10OL London. Dee. 21.-In tbecoarro of
lornbla and the United States had not **“■“»““ Elections, ana had7lseovweT the todv owine B «Peecb at Leeds, Mr. Joseph Cham-
been declared, and politely requested Dec. 2L via Panama. Dec. 21.—Tto to revelations vouchsafed him from bermln announced that under the 
the Atluuta to leave the Gull, because Agua Du!tee. Republic of Panama. Heaven. " auspices of the Tariff Reform League
it belonged to Colombia. Cummaud.-r Junta's decree fixing Dee. 18 as the The sentence was that he should » commission was being formed to 
Turner, vt ti.e Atlanta, lgnoied xhe date for the election fit represents- j*, attained during His Majesty’s consider the condition of British 
request, and the Atlanta .returned to tlves to the national convention has pleae6re. The ease has excited enor- trade and the remedies applicable 
Colon to report to Rear Admiral been received with enthusiasm in m-,us Interest owing to Its gruerome thereto. He sold it would be an 
Cog Jan. The Colombians are clearly the interior of the republie. There features. unofficial and non-political commis-
buqy with proiestlve and etrengihu is no doubt that public opinion tav- ___________ 1 gk>n, representing every principal lu-
ing measures. Although they trealéd ors the canal treaty with the Unit- cn/M A1 icvc neev 'rue VAICCD dustry. It woaol comprise rep ra
the Americans courtcousiy, they de- ed States and can-hd-vy of Dr. Am- 3UUlALl3ld UbrY 1I1C KAIbcK sentatlves of India, the Crown eol- 
ï ha,re?, ,leelen*?1d lhe !_™ e ;1 mlor for tto presidency. ------ on les, and the autonomous colonies.

W la,,<llng T“e Buraia. «...............ad. Brbel’e Party Sneers at Imperial Ad- It would Invite witnesses from every
of tne Sen toitoYrm^a,?v1£irUie Boston, Maes.. Deo. 21.-In . a run- vanoee lo German Workingmen. trade, and would endeavor, after 
Atrlato ïurëi-by t.e Columbian cruL- nlug light between two policemen Berlin, Deo. 21.-.Emperor William >’arlae interests, to i rame a 
era Cartagena and Gen.ral Hnzoii an<* five burglars, who had broken and Chancellor von Bu.low’s renew- “odel tarl f He added, Whenever

Early intho morning o? December lnto an °rrlce ln East Boston early- e,j overtures to Germany’s 600,000 t*1» country *= ready to give us the
15th. the Atlanta eijbted a small t<wiay. one of the burglars was anti-Soc.a.isl workingmen to join date »» ■* and there Is a Govern- 
eehooner In the centre of the Gulf shDt dea<1> 'Eho others escaped. The nuctis with Ihs monarchy in uplift- ment to power prepared to accept 
of Darice and followed tor to the ‘“entity oi the- doad burglar Is not log tto laboring classes causes no our principles, we wUl have ready 
twrtitera store! where the rchcianer to- known. Althbugh all five of the consternation m the Social Demo- all or most of tho Information that 
tempted to hide behind an Wet. hunted men used their revolvers free- or .t.c c nr,i. Vorwaert.-, thle Social- lt,wlU desire, and It will have before 
Lieut. Bert-ill, of the Atlanta, waa *-v on the pursuing police,, neither |Bt organ, to-day defiantly advises It a tariff which has been present- 
ordered to board her, he thereupon oI thb latter was Jilt. the wvrjaers If they think they can ed to the country, and upon which
took another boat and 'pulled Jo- Tine- Burned to Death. ■ better their condition by approach- the people have had every opporton-
ward tto schooner. Through the Philadelphia, Dee. 21.—Mrs. Harry lng the sovereign with bent hacks , Ity for expressing their opinion." 
courtesy of the naval officer, tho L. Smith’ and her two children, Har- anti cap in hand forthwith to Join There to no example to which Mr. 
correspondent of tto Associated ry, nged 3 years, and Albert, aged tto “belly crawlers,” and await re- 1 Chamberlain oftener appeals 
Press, accompanied tto party In the S mouths, were burned to death su.ts. “M.glit can only be overcome clinching hto fiscal arguments than 
whaleboat. early to-day by a fire which oc- by might.” Is tne Sociutst reply to that of tto United States. On this

It was found that the schooner curred In ttelr homo at Oak Lane, UH:- tiovtr m nt’s comtrom en offers, occasion, to said, “we, like the Unlt- 
iJa.d on board a hundred armed Col- a suburb. They were asleep when Rebel’s party has required nineteen ed States, have community of race, 
omblan soldiers, commanded by! 1 the fire started. Mrs. Elizabeth years to increase from 600,000 to 3,- community of interests, common 
Gen. Rafael Novo, who said General j Shsalmlro w|as badly burned while en- D°0 000 so ft Is not disposed to view patriotism, and common sentiment, 
Dahicl Ortiz, commander ln Shief of I doavoring to a-.vitken them. The w.tlf alarm official coddling of the yet the United States lias got some
th© Colombian forces of tto Atlantic cause of tto fire Is unknown, n,’w work ngroen’s party, which was thing we lack. She has got a com-

characterized by Count von Bnelow u^u icoinstitution, & common eystein
on Sunday as a welcome manifesta- 0[ defence, and a common comuer-

“Had you any fortune. Miss Pope 7" Von. The Chancellor has now re- cial bolld Why should not w© have 
to which she replied : "No; but I rented thrice the assertion that the these too Î It Is our business to try 

They are Strang! II....eg the Defences had » reversionary Interest to my Cover! meat will purrue a beneficent to them."
Toronto, Dee. ..«.-There have been London. Dec. Cl.-Willlam N. Ellis atthe toqaimalt Naval Stntion. \°n C aHe^erftie^nr demands for Talked o. Preference.

Bo new developments in the Consul:- hfee arrived In London from Aby'ssinia k to« det>t3 Ln“ Socialist criticism or ^ chamberlain eticmatleed the
.dated Lake Supe.lar tangle during and wU1 for thv United Stales Waeb'lngton, D.C.. Dec. 21-Esqul- bJ the prtooner.’’ repressive measures emanating from Mr- Chamtortato et^matlzed me
the past tweuty-i_ur hours. Speyer & ,an,d malt. British Columbia, where an Tt© prisoner-I have been good to the encm es of that party.

fOo. are Still la coutrol, but the state- f^t on days. Upon lus Arrival there important English naval station la
ment is made tliat they would be ho will proceed direct to Washington located, is being heavily defended, You have never struck me, an- NpW TPI PPHONE A WONDER 1 ‘f^enCe’ a “2 ,
quite w iling to reopen negotiations and. deliver to the Department of according to a report to the State swered the woman, “bat you have NEW 1CLLFIIU1YC A WUHUCK. tion,, He asked if they had forgot-
W..t , the Ke rgunizoi© . Commute-. State a fetter from Emperor Mene- D puvm nt from Abr ham E. 8m.xh. never told me tto truth from tto day Ottawa conference, and the
Those back ol the proposed rehabil- Uk wclromtog YmonLns to Ab-.-ssinia United States Consul at Victoria. of our wedding.” , The Electograpb is a Combination of, twv> London conference, where ev-
ltatlon oi the works still have hopes —to peace and without fear*' Menelik Consul Smith says that while the The prisoner—I had to conceal it. the Telephone »..d Phonograph. , cry premier urged consideration of
that the end desired w.U yet be wasvorv much hiteivMted in Mr. strength oi the British lleet at Es- The recorder said tto prisoner had London,- Doe. 21.—Tto Dally aMll a mutual preference. “Let them send

! reached. Ellis’ narrative concerning American quimalt naval station has been re- cruelly deceived a young woman of an ounces thit iv has conducted rea- me as Ambassador to tto colonies,"
Mr. Francis II. Clergue arrived In a-faira caoeeiallv the development of duced to three crpisers and two good family. He l,ad committed a tonably in- cessfu. i xp -vim, nts with «aid tto speaker, “with full powers.

T. roiitu yesterday and together with tl e coioredraoa from slaves to the steam launches .the strength of the. singularly cruel crime, and would be a recording tel pio.e, cadel the and I am perfectly willing to stake
iMr. Cornelius Sh elds, Mr. H. C. Ham- status o' tto whites Uoan bearin'' of station has really been increased, sentenced to seven years penal ser- elactrogrnp i, which is the invr-n Ion my reputation on that I shall be able
. Hum and Mr. James Conmee, M. V. P„ pret3jdent L'nooln’s libera lion of "ti e Large 9.2 guns, weighing, with their vitudo. of E. G. Craven, an English engin er, , not merely to satisfy the colonies
I waited upon the Government. Premier giavo-s tears came into his eyes and equipment 30 ions each, were pi ced---------------------------------i wh-i was once an assistant of Thus, j that we have something to give
lRoes and his colleagues were urged .... inmsted that tlie storvi be told to ™ position at tto top of Signal IL.I. WftMFN I1D1 iMk'Ç ||U|1 C 1 Edi:on at M ndo Paik New Jersey. : them worth acceptance, bat also to 
|to take such steps as would protect tim_ -ivhit which commands the whole harbor. Wvltlnn UKUIiiYa IN L. S. , Th m ch Bum roaibiae j a t lei hone secure an equat measure to return."
Itho Canadian creditors. To do this , « He cxoiained=that lie The#e China are said to throw a. 380- ‘ — and pliouograph. Messages spok n
lthe Government would to called upon , o,?v^f f-rn ton lv pound projectile five miles, and with Tendency of XX omen to Patronize Into the téléphoné
to withhold the ooncessio is granted Sd ■ ^ to L Ltomton did® »" elevation of fifteen feet they Saloons. ' -----------
|to t. e company. T is would have the too much w ' have a range exceeding seven miles. Cleveland O no- 21-“The great
priée t oi liiuonimud Iig ttpeyer & Co. 1 !'l‘,»f x!"-l m ellw, ~ - A battery of quick firing funs i:i prol>1 ,m b’(or” tlu”' ' lrv ®.d t.. where they were received by the
in t. eir eifarts to pul lhe works on a ÎJ.liV; d ^ lLi ,i] tlle ,lilvJ Jard covers tlv: entrance fs tll(, increase‘ of drunk. nneJs P'ooogranh. without audible round,
buying basis. As matters now stand present Blaves. shall ret^u ™ch, t<) jjsi;u!malt harbor, where exten- | „^KHig the women of the land ” do- by direct electrical effect cm a vi-
Everytlilng Is- shaping for a big legal ttAfp ,child,'e“ tree’ Tlma sive mines have been laid. It Is re- * ^ wc°™=n ®r vat ' the brat.ng dl p ram. Wh n the phono-
battle. In w.::Lcli ttie rights of Speyer wdj slateoy tlisaippeai• parted that the work of construct- Euclid Avenue R/intLrt Church last. Srapli was disconnected from the
J& Co. to pvstsesb'ion oi the property '' a fort on the high bluff over- evening -it is nKPominou8 a tlun^ tel phone wire and reversed,
will be hotly contested, -x . finora.bly. paid Mr. Ellis, was th© .yoking the approach to lhe harbor ais lvl.K,'mv .or„ „ to d tv " " messages were reprotiueed audibly

Mr. Clergue’s position in the pres- attitude of tl.e Aroerwaw. They did roon to b/begun. The dry dock Is Tolm I) fio b°iei ?r s n.s- aod distinctly. Mr. Craven dee ores *“« ,rom «Wing to some of the
ent Situation is rallier difficult to not ««* territory in Abyssinia. On iB b3 cniarged. tbr tto-k. iei.er s pis that his lnvention wil. be the great- Drew statements as to wihat was the
define. Whatever equ.ty he h Ids in this subject the Emperor said: “Other __________________ • . . „ . f est addition to the conveniences of position taken by the Canadian Mln-

Ithe property must have long since nations como to Africa like sons of ., , "J , ,,' ,L',,m' business since the invention of the isters at the ooonial conference laet
vunlslicd. He fa led in his mission to their father» saying. ’Father, you SEAGULL ON BUOY. Tlie sigh. dl^t“i m nausea rod tl=l' P,'-cnp a generation ago, as the ybr.
England largely because the capita- ar© going to make a will and leave dC , nd man eald ,1 _ ' ,Y<M1 clnciograp’i leaves a permanent re- He «aid; “It was in favor of
lots there were not sat sied with the ua something !” He added that Am- _ „ w , « h “our ciiv do oord of eoa-ersation. Imperial preferential trade, which I»
position 111 Which the company was erica was alone without land in at- Why IIM.S. I.o.a XVent Ashrao ton! u..i. nmt i.. y oui city, do _____ ______ __________ , cordially endorsed by both of the
left by the suspension. With the rica. and wanted none, ate only Near N«..a.mo, B v. “When I came home I found that I .... _________  i great political parties. Some diffl-
Speyer loan out of the way they wanted Ifcerty cf trade. Tacoma, Wash, Dec. 21.—Investi- |our K:,i„l)na llud ' their ladies’ en-' FUTURE 0L BOERS. cuLtles might arise as to the details
w-mld been clii potied to put the»r Mr. Ellis was emphatic in declar- &atioa éteins lu show tlia^ a seagull 1 trances, and that it was getting to j ------ of so Large a sciiome, buti it le eure-

i' D<K>dcy in tlie venture. It Ls nx'en injç ti.al t|ieix> i-s nothing RUggest_ng cauood the wiieck »j*f the British ..ec- bo a serious ouestion. We are dead I Gen. Viljoen Declares British “Pacifi- * «y not too much to believe that If »
stated t: at sh uld the commit tee sue- barbarism at Mencltck s court. Tho ; OIIlj cruiser Flora© which was morally ! dead* morahy ! dead mor- ! cation11 Efforts arc a Failure tho 'principle Ls approved, the intel-
S£CiUIL.l!eorga,‘lzinff the company, Emperor wears European clothes, i hauled <xf Village Point reef near ally ! ' Ligence of British and colonial pub-

. the Britishers stand prepared t > come and a felt hat of American ^liape, , Nanaimo, Friday. When the accident “The country is paralyzed ln a, tNew. York, Dec. 21.—Prospecta lor Lie men can be relied upon to orer-
,an, Iu.ruu? L ,*lie Avorking capital. The Emperor and court were ; happened both Capt. Baker and the j struggle for money. The people are . the réhabilita non of the Boer coun- come tliem, and to put the project

T.’I« has been the plan sU which Mr. drossed in I a ne moufle The palace navigating officer were on the beginning to seek the sensations of try are very poor, according to thé into practical form.” (Cheers).
Uergue lias been proceeding. i«f a coniaoi-tablo frame Lnulding of bridge. Tl.ey mwtook tipar buoy at sen.-.u ;lism It is b d enou gh lor men reports brouglit here yesterday by i.».. m .h,- i,

Speyer & Lo. on the other hand, «wi^s architecture. It has baths and village Pont, for Cage buoy, two to go far in that direction, but when General Ben J. Viljoen, one of the ■ »*a**raiion oi adl k«cc.
Have a reorganizatio i plan and will other modern conveniences, and fur- milefl farther down the sound, and ovon women step over the line and Transvaal leaders in the light with 1.,,he 6P vaker r.Uied time pj physical
shortly submit a proposal to tho Gov- nituro o»r thle Louto XVI. period is ateercd their course toward shore, , go towards the k ng of death there ’Great Britain, who was a passenger
th» «nnLhhi!^vtn^Uav c^cdl|Lorfi/ and predominant. grounding on the reef in consequence. , is-struck a bow a t tho race as dead- on the Umbria. He is now on his
the^imrch loci s, Tncy absolutely re--------------------------------^ fe-eagut perched on top o. fcipar i ly as has ever b en dealt it. way to Mexico, where he hopos to en- ^tweett the 1 ukoa and Hud^oa Bay
^e.n: Î^1;Wi/h Mr- filRl KIDNAPS BOY buoy iti said to have given it nesem- : “The other night when I was in gage in agricultural interests, lor Cajiada ^ dibtance rvm
r nim Uto n! , l RlOJlon I UIKL MUPlAro DUle blance In tho fog to Cage buoy. Both the grill room of the leading hotel hus home is wrecked and many of • iiiiui/^S. j o' Mr rhum
C,mmttec on whose representations ( —— rmov,s iLre 0,n Kauw 6ide of the ol the city I raw more wc m 'n there the people oi his native land are un- lL8J" ^lam"
ÎJ'n w;ll.e *‘f Vi 8 ,nf>rtg.aK<î was p°tit> ! Will be Pronecuted for Abduction by chi£Uinel am| navigaloxv have declar- than men, and every woman was able to recover from the effects of t H n*n > rîi^r #! r £ n m^n ^ ïîl
ponc«i Iron! time to time. I Lad's Father. ed that’they do not give a* efficient drank. There was not a rotor wo- the war which devastej their lands. j hLl tocm blamed tor saytotr

protection as is required in the dan- ,n P,aca; "As the war Is all over there re- tjlat preferential tradj with yine
gerous waters of the foggy Vancou- J have three little girls at home, mains nothing to be done but to eo..jsjifcoi would not mean an ivddi- 
ver Island coast * anil I wc-i I I rofhcr f© th m in i heir make the best oi a bad job, said . : * *.,, r,.H n< livimr Hp mini pH

The .seagull incident will be inves- ?,,.^2 estthnl” iî1 a ^Public place l.ke the General. "I believe the British a letter from Charles Bco.h, of the 
tigated at tho official enquiry at tllat at aDJ time. j government is making an honest ef- rirm ol Alfred B.K>tJi, &-Co., Liver-
Victoria. I f?rttlie Ti-ansvaai ami ^ saying he did not believe the

■ the Orange 1 ree „tate to tlit-lr for- • p,x,pOSJ1|j would add to the cost of
| Hier prosperity, but U Is liaiK.lcapi.eJ jlvia—
I to a large extent by llie fact that it,-B"ph-imh«rlr,1n raid that the Kaiser Adopts Means re Put a Stop to many oi tlie assigne.. t6 the task J^'try was now at the pnr.lng of 

me Praetloe are not fitted tor the work.” the and posterity woiili never
Berlin, Dec. 21.—It la stated that . The Boers are trying to make the forgive the Government if it lost .he 

tlm constant..y mereasiiig instances °/i, ti^Caf.1^iltli°n'w,bUfl •lM j,many slightest chance of securing what
Daughu-roi British Oflic^r l>up« d by I 0f crue tv in the arniv have in- ca e‘^ their cflorts to be friendly are ^as actually nerd -d by the nation.

TiOKe -oi-Lvuw*: Muh. iluecd Einp^ror Wi liam to order J’,ePu,Be<i- °n, iny voyage Irom the lu conclu.ion, M/. Ch .mbe 1 In aid '
ii ( «‘no” ' ; r. i /î Cape to Eagla.i.1 I met several Brit- i, , «dvo. nti-1 “ h nlm i i olall n"

^London, Dcj. .11.—Oa 1 he strength ^rj^(plcal|v niavra n.^thoroiic’t isii oil leers who old everything they (.f the Mother Coun try and lier col-
of the tiv*ikvmcni mat he was a war f 1 k , ln fi5'i cou,'J to show their com tempt and onial children an a family, standing
evi TCttpuiiiuvu l, iw tci. an iinx>m-d oi ln-p.ction ol t.ie men naked to find d si ko for miI do »;ot care for such toiretlicr through good and ill.
£000 (tfojOuU) a year, anu a lue in- wounds or bruises. If- injuries are things on mv own account, but I t _ .
«ruvanuv o. L.AJU ^AùOü). a found the officers must ascertain think the Ei.g.ish should do all in ^ 4 ommf«n .m Sn.-t-cb
ceiTuaui AUL-rvy Newicm won ti.e hanu h- ‘w the\ were caused, and they the r power to reconci.e a conqueren
oi a Oaugi.tt.-r oi tuo law; E.eat.- must rc$K)rt cases of i'J-treatment. nation.
Col. Pupv, loimerly. Cvmmauuer of EventuaJ.v, the order will be ox- "‘Many of the Boers never will be ,
the Connaught ii.angv.-Ax,, ..ua mar- tern led to tho who'e army. A1 cor- re-astabdshod in their homes, and |!OVPl ai1., wi iking t.iai it comp
ried her la^t year in a church at p.)!^ has b‘oi sentenced to fivp hundreis have wand v re i off and have !v overs mi uown all other top. vs It
Pimlico. v ears1 imprima merit at Itbndsbn*g, income lost. There was a plan to Is a B1*1!1, i or a A

Unaortunaiely, not only did New- lu» having been charged with having settle many of them lu Chihuahua, *1! |r r^nTv no i h ^ o °i?
Calgary, N.W.T., Dec. 21.-Tliero is ton make a uu^e statement regard- opminittwl 1 GOO incredibe brutal!- Mexico, where a concession of 85.000 mes h-' may m difv his own Vbinl>n

, ... . , n, mg hiin-dvlz, ouc also omitted to men- tia^ up:>n men Inferior to him in acres had been given. There are now 11 ff.’»,” rpT:„^a 0„VD,tt0 a,‘V/**
a’.iKdutcly no iroro of Casliol. The „u<;1. llupvrinol ,ac.ti 01 i,.a pru- rank. Tour, families down there. The Mux- 0 ^'“Sf wi 7 to nuTelv exnfH
I- lie© believe him to be in the city, j vtous eal oei- .id iLua to had been ---------------------------- -—. .1 loan go.rornment promised to fund -h m!,e 1*-. . ieadp^I,U?1
hut cannot find him. Tiiey disbelieve I «eiitcnued lo r^-nai servitude for i ii/rl enr.rvi- ' , transportaiion to fifty, but it has L,,,r.lo nHrna. -=
tlio report Hint lie was seen In Mon-1 tl.eu, and tto. he ha already been LIKE EuULiNb AÜAM. i rot done so and has com-tiuitly [K>sl- lPtt.rg 0r tlie Chamberlain | ml ley
tana, fiie Police force here have been ^ ^ ^ ^ ......................... Eng, sh Mo,durer Dally ' £2 V VUtë

relutoreed by ten, men from Regina. This resulted in his being tried at V. io-d Vi iim's Ito i, tract of two mi iioff acres in tho. . 7.P**|*- nn-l annreJiic " 7u!d ™
It was reported to the police to day the Old Da ley on Tuesday on tlie Cane Town, Dee. 21—One of the if™'’ 8tat,!!.wh ?=' offered «hewAg Aistrast of the’ H ifte*of

that Cashel was making It s way in charge o. b-gamy. most sensational mu.d.-r .rials in L‘ Inrae "eotonv^nf"8,nré''"J Commons”the Board of Trade and
an easterly direction, an»l one t!,< o y Mls-s Pope, U.e second wife, in the , history o. v u h A r o i h. k c n- 1>r?. lb‘7«i a *1 IRe colony of Bov.rs . cii nnel’or of the Exchequer. 
i.s that l:e got out oi the city by course i>. her eviocuce, Bta.el tha clud^.l in a ve.de o. cu-lty rgal st 7 there. I filial I make my The Chronicle says it is smu.l lg.
cr-vising Bow R ver o.. the ice, houic j by pvrinitoS.on o'., her mother, her n e \ sjim n n m j H-irt. wh was loine tn,‘re" Tip* commissUm wil* b^ on the II100
miles west. After gelling across lie1 marriage with the prlvjoner was ex- charged* with th..* murder of his , “ ~ of the Montreal congress, except
niiule tils way to Houston’s ranch, at pedi ted. because lie said he was eu;'- fripai m s- A. m tong. In re- Scott dale. 1 a. -Contrary to expccta- thntth'm mbers nr ? b und to a pre- 
Noee Creek, where ha had dinner yrs lering fix>ra am Lnternail complaint mark iblv clrcumstances. *'on> repression m the coke trafic conceived conclusion,
terday. He was on foot. He walkil apd had only a few months to live. Vrm ton t or M^nielth, last "koek was pi ore pronounmi than at The Dost wiys it shows the tre-
on to Sheppard, eleve.i miles from Afte^ tL-e wedding in Jnnup^y last West Perthshire, arrived in South any<time during the last three months, rncndotw» force behind the Imperlal-
Calgary. pud up to noon to-day }~e year they won't fiiv?t Ea. tlvouri e, v. i ica ■ > rly »i • y n- rid hh- 1 tlv instead of the expected improvement, 1st movement,
had been graced by an expert Jndl 11 then ttt Nioe, and subsequently to afterward mv t r n ly dis; p- nearly 1.000 wore thrown out. and pro
tracker to Langdon, twenty miles Torqunw, io> lier ,.reai «-ur- p ir »d I > pi. h dle*s b y duction fell otf over 10,000 tons. Tho
from here. Several m»»n have been pr'yre tl* prisoner wA# arres ed as a was found on tr»-? eh re of a lonely t'osting of the jicw wage, scale i* looke»! 
sent out to -assist in following the ,,tlcke^^‘-leare,’,tnan.^ ^ : |;ik * n * ;• C n oti.

strapped to Ills cot, osenped prisoner up- The Reorder the Witr.eux SüJD«ybn » L u o • èi**» M «id H.*«|

Commission to Form a Tariff 
for Discussion.

the Atlanta cent ashore an oilloer, 
wibo conversed

1
i.
11 Montreal report: Senator Dandnr- 
and, Who went to London with Mr.
Clergue f 
Superior
to-day of "tie present position of the 
company, eald :

“Tto arrangement made with the Dutch PopnUtlon Is Incraaeln* While 
English syndicate was that If the Re- *'**° British Is Not.

,organization Committee of Coneoll- New York, Dec. 21.—At. a meeting 
dated Lake Superior could take care »r }he Armstrong Association 10-day 
of tne Speyer loan it would be will- Andrew Carnegie surprised b‘* hear- 

- log to advance sufficient capital lola™ ?y asserttog that he believed
put tne companies on a sound basis. ?real ®^paf“ ’r<>u*d 8ur.®l?r.t!,Jnn.v on 
Mr. Clergue and myself were assured lo8e 1So“th Africa, b c use the Lu cn 
during our stay la England that tho P“Lu,lat'°a “ i“0.JdP nrtdto 
committee would be euccassful, anil are n<?*' Jfr' Para5?le. add.^'
ToL 55 ^aa™t-As^

'toMihtoUæ ^ttoX^n^ ! ^enj maf ̂ |u^ed States^the 

; Committee : “I have been in orm d byi wire tant the sale by tlie Speyers will , ^ Jnh®a8® ?' *Xar
| .n®* a,fect t,e "la2_°r the t0,UpUDy" | stop "exportto g° cot to n Ind the war

4' New York, Dec. 16,—Counsel for the w?J?d P® ..
I Reorganization Committee of the ^h«
'coinfinny stated tliat Speyer & Com- ,n„°
Spany were notified .that if a further “aami'‘f r ”
J ex tension of three weeks had been J*™?'14 the neKro> sald Mr" Car" 

I Hgranted the Speyer loan would pl'Ob- "VS*®- ._ „n_v
lab I y have been paid off, and made i^Tthe
i public a letter addressed to Speyer 'irei411® co,ored maJ1 ln the

Company tills morning asking for I uoltetl htatea 
^ ' such extension.

Tne statement closed as follows :
“Notwithstanding tlie sale, counsel 

|do not propose to abandon their ef- 
’ forte to Dring about a successful re- I 
organization.’’

Tinnectlon with the Lake
mpany’s affaira speaking HWILL LOSE SOUTH AFRICA. I

s

■ i&M

-

.

r.i-•

V'jin

/

SLAVERY IN ABYSSINIA. JL

BRITISH FORTIFYING. xAll Children of Present Slave* to be 
Made Free.

i ft

<
~4

: Mr. Chamberlain then read a let- 
transmitter tor which he had received a day 

wex-e sent^ oj’er a do-en^ mitos or two ago from Mr. Fielding, Fin- » I
ance Minister of Canada, “for whom," 
lie said, “we feel the greatest respect 
as one of tto now. race of colonial 
statesmen who will be second to 
nono to tto councils of the empire."

Mr. Field lag had been asked if the 
Canadian Ministers intended refrain-

1
' 1

the

:i

\

Sioux City, Doc. 2E—F,3cause oi;h- 
toen-yoar-old Jessie" Is me, of li 
mer, Neb., ncc pted the offer of 17- 

Pnticiits Declare Canadian Was Not year-. Id Albjrx Din. e;i, o. Y.iiikt' n,
South Dakota, to elope with him, 
she has been charged with kidnap
ping the boy. Being of age she is 
responsible for her acts,

,, .... . .. îl» i law cannot prevent her eloping if
o f n 'vhu 2|«d *« ,»•»** du> wants lo do so. But she has.
f, | “ )'a‘a ° Vi1-e'ue 11 ta , OJ according to tin; eh trgo of the boy’s
the nix.ming oi Dec. U, wu*- murder- j 
<<1 and zxibued by the hospital 
tendants, as suited by Janus Mur
phy, another p.i Lient in tho ward, 
the liospititl auilioricic-f and other

MURDER STORY DENIED.

Itohbed or Mulln uted.
Row York, Dee. 21.—That Adolphus 

Dnicker,
hit mo«.r ol tiir Br.tith Rtiluiiutii

utoonfStlTrh^Xnhave toéo^t' CRUELTY IN GERMAN ARMY j

in that neighborhood.
a Canadian and former and the

AN UNFORTUNATE MARRIAGE. '
father, John Dinecn, imicc.1 h in from 

ai“ I his home.
Site was given the alternative to

day of being prosecuted for kidn: p-
j , ......... . ,. ,, ^ p ng, of which she might be pi oven

Revu d y anJ t,lu »,lied tUsUe- ; technically guilty, or giilig u;> th- 
1 rlu!„«tov. 1X -young man. S-lm sa.id tha. what-
th -,1 wT' ,-„MvL ‘ki “,"-U the ,,1>:8* ■ over happened .-lie wen 11 stick close 
irict Attorney arc making a thor-( ^
ougii invotJgation ui the cat-e, and 
Co i on or J.ivk:>.ui will hold ail in- i 
quoùt next F. dty, when Miophy Mi l 
nl. other wiineatius in lhe uimir will ! 
be •mmin mod.

Dr. William V. V. Mnbon, feuperin- [ 
teiîdt'îit o« itfliovuev, .said 
day tout investigation 
vinvid him that no crime had bien l 
commuted or malicious cruelty in- : 
flc.ed.

Five oilier patintits in the prison 
ward who wune.s.v«*i Mr. Dtuvkcr’s 
treat in 1*11 l and li> de.uh, were in
terviewed by a i ep.nuer yesterd.iy, 
and nil einpiiaticaily denied Huit 
U'.err had 0. i*n any unnecessary 
cru 1 y or any iohh.*r.v. Two o! these 
patients were .Jo.'i'jili Brandt and 
Daniel MrCoiiiii il, l.oili elderly men, 
who have been in lire ward with 
fractureti bones, lor h 
Mr. Brandt said: "It 
Di u k : ’.x i o .di
He way delirious and very v.oieiu.

"lie consl.vntly taJkcd lu English.
Dutch and G; rinan, and s;iid mu h 
nboul an in sura-nee policy on 
llTo for $ 00.000 that had been stol
en from him/ l saw him when the 
«fficers seaèchiL'd him and know 
thn.t ho wnslnoti robbed. It 1» true 
tffcat ho v.j

t-o Alb rt and never leave him until 
he should bn her husband. 1 nmdon, D 17.—Th>- Standard, re

ferring t i Mr. Chainbarl la's bp eth, 
«ays ihe couimifisioei propos *d is 90

cte-
CASHi L STILL AT LARGE.

Police JBelâev# t Murderer Is Hiding 
in vnlgi ryycsicr- 

had con-

Æmeveral weeks, 
is. true that 

Oil was ti e r-iHiiag.
m

h'is

Paris.—Tho imports of France for 
the past- eleven months increased $51.- 

upon as indicating a rem:;cf Tor’: anil the export* decreased
in the near futur*».
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Suggestions for ’1 AmasWNSHINGLES !BEg
. „■• - A place where good grocer

ies are kept is a good place to 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable and 
easy to believe, doesn’t it ?

So «it Ib

He*
Westport ico race» Are to be held oe

Jen. 12, 13 ead 14.
Brook ville bow bee nearly 

miles of granolithic walks.
Mr. OaoaroB R. Malntosb is speed

ing Christmas vacation with friends at 
Dornoch, Out.

Mr. Lsadbeatsr, a popular *03
' W.UÜnV we cee|«l yow

Min Uru. Win, uid Hi. Rob»,,. °"1"» and P»« »“* «Vtty-
ber» of the A. M. 8. thing you ask for. 

teaching staff on Monday and Tuesday.
Bet. fiber Crummy of Kingston has 

been extended n enll to the pastorate Raisins and all kinds of fruit, 
of the Eastern Methodist church, j 
Ottawa.

Rev. Burton Brown, of Montronl what we have to offer you. 
Sooth, is spending a week’s vacation 
at the home of 
tf n. M. Brown.

Misa Kathleen Morton, who wee in 
Athene recently, is reported to have 
bad fine success in her series of revival 
services in Belleville.

1 facfag- Krearquatity in assorted styles, we sellfor $2.00 each.

m to*y« Fnces, gi.eo, J-S®. 4»o, 6.00, and better ones I you desire them.
W ...^thwOo^S-Purses Card Cmms, Chatelaine muTWrirt for

workcaxe andtnnket box at 35c, will be ample choice for most. ^
XlggUg rapsr—for decoration purposes suitable for lamp shades. 1 

drapes, etc., in red, white, blue and other patterns. » ^

H. R. KNOWLTON 1

« . C-Oyetere—40e qt. at Wilton ft 8otÿa.
Mise Oliver trill teach the Frankvtile 

school nest yeer. :
Miss Dorn Lillie returned to Athene 

lest week from Brookyille.
—Dates, figs, note—everything for the 
Christmas feet val—at MoOlazy’s

Mr. A. J. Slack was in Montreal 
last week on » business trip.

Mr. Thomas Whaley will teach Oak 
Leaf school daring 1904. ,

Mr. W. A. Lewis of Brookyille was 
a visitor in Athene on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Hillia of Toledo was a 
visitor in Athens on Tuesday.

Misa Hattie Patterson has as guest 
this week Mias O’Dell of Kingston.

Messrs. J. F. end Philo Yates have 
arrived home from Manitoba on a 
visit

P>*J

Itlr
large Stock 

1 Low Prices
Now is the 

Time to buyB -
% Bom were

* Connoisseur Cluster Tableft )&>■,

Don’t fail to come and seeATHENS LUMBER YARD
ATHENS iONTARIO& parents. Mr. and Jos. ThompsonREXALL DYESHOUSE

HOLD r ;
Miss Morris and Miss Watson have 

been re-engaged as teachers in the A. 
M. 8. Christmas - . I» Hero, just waiting for you to take it home. How do ww

know ? Well, bemuse—a woman’s reason -all the popular cdoro
s^ ^ndÜTs^nS.F0r6ign "* her6 “ •»

The latest and most improved 
dye on the market —Choice Christmas confectionery at 

McOlary’s—Newport chocolatée, mix- 
tues, creams, etc.

Bev. 8. Hollingsworth preached in 
the Holiness Movement church on Sun
day last.

Mies Jennette Kelly returned home 
last week from a visit with friends in

iThe 30th annual entertainment of 
-the Frankville Methodist Sabbath 
School ie to be held on Christmas eve 
and a fine programmée ia being pre
pared.

We are informed that the referen
dum ballot for Jan. 4 is to be of the 
usual form, the voter indicating his 
choice of the two town ball sites by 
making a cross. Only freeholders are 
qualified to vote.

Principal and Mrs. Massey are 
spending Christmas vacation" with 
friends at Morrisburg, and were to 
attend the M. C. I. commencement on 
Tuesday evening.

James Haler, a Toronto barrister, 
who is a candidate for re-eleetion as 
public school trustee, is a native of 
Crosby, Leeds county. He has served 
six years on th$ board.

The secretaries of several of the fra
ternal societies have received » circu
lar from the Sunday Alliance, request
ing them to bring the question of 
discountenancing society church par
ades on the Sabbath day.

A number of citisens last week 
responded cheerfully to an invitation 
to aubecribë to a land to provide the j 
hockey club with necessary appurten- j 
ances to the game, and everything 

indicates a highly successful

V-v-ws
\pr y

REXALL DYES Goods■
will dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 
or mixed goods in one bath.
-IOC per package, 3 for 25c.
Any and all colors for sale at I Brock ville.

I
in bulk, in exquisite bottles, samples,or as yon like thym We- 
carry a stock, which is as varied in price—consistent with each anal- 
ity—as oor customers may require. Heretofore,I we’ve never 
been able to equal the desirability of these 1908 perfumes.

We should like to have you purchase as much as you need of 
of them, either for your own nse or as a gift—always acceptable to a 
lady.

You will find our stock well assort
ed with all kinds* of Fancy Goods, 
Fancy China, Games, Dolls, Blocks 
and Toys of all kinds.

Bibles, Hymn Books, Albums, 
Books of Prose and Poems by some 
of the best authors as well as a large 
variety of Picture Books.
' What makes a nicer gift than a 

nice piece of Table Linen ? See our 
range of Doilies, Tray Cloths, Five 
O’clock Tea Covers, Napkins, Etc.

Our assortment of Silk,
Muslin, Plain or Fancy Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs never was as good.

A new lot oi Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Ties and Collars just arrived.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies, Gents, 
or Children. Will be pleased to have 
you come in and inspect oar stock, 
which is well opened for inspection.

Nominations next Monday—.for the 
township at 1 p.m. and for the village 
at 7.30 p.m.

—G. B. Judson has a very large «took 
of rockers—desirable goods at attrac
tive prices.

«

J
»

Athene, OntarioFULFORD BLOCK
—Students- -comfortable room, with 
out board, for two lady students. 
Apply at the Reporter office.

Miss Laura -Bailie has returned 
home from attendance at the Toronto 
Conservatory of music. ^

—G. A. McClary has high quality 
confectionery—neatly boxed—ready for 
presentation.

Misa Gladys Spencer and Miss Luln 
McLean Lft on Tuesday to spend the 
’Kmas vacation with friends in King-

BROCKVILLK ONTARIO

:1 ■ ’■Linen, and !

^"[ftoJIERCE * WILT8T8
-

I1
Loaded Will m 
i Goods for 
I • Christmas

N
i

T, S. Kendrick :►
t■ —G. A. McClary reports a big sale of 

hie art china and glassware. Many 
beautiful articV a «till left. The {prices 
are surprisingly low.

Children of the public school were 
engaged, during the last few days of 
school, in raising a fund for the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, Toronto.

Mr. Frank Kirat. who has for 
several months been employed at 
Fisher’s Carriage Works, removed 
his family to Elgin this week.

The Methodist S. 8. Christmas 
entertainment ie to be held, as usual, 
on Christmas night. The children are 
preparing an excellent programme for 
the occasion.

A Merry
’Xmas

-aà!now 
season.

Mr. C. M. Quinn has just placed n 
piano in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Manael. It ia a Newcomb in
strument, one of the beet and moat 
lovely that old and popular house turns 
out. May its delightful melody herald 
in many a joyful Christmas and enrich 
their pleasure along life’s journey and 
elevate and refine that of their children.

Pierce & Wiltse’s Friday 
and Saturday Bargains

(
■

The approach of Christmas finds 
oui; store fall to overflowing with 
seasonable goods. No use of trying 

Down in Morrisburg they publish *° jfcartioularize—we simply conid not 
the names of those who apply for a •®j®as*ata in our space half the many 
position on l he teaching staff of their j articles we have specially suited for 
collegiate institute, together with the ! thei holiday trade, 
salaries asked. Their photographs | Our general groceries always re- 
with a statement of the color of their ; ceive first consideration with us, and 
hair, an enumeration of any physical they wiU be found to contain every 
blemishes that may exist, and a brief ! requisite for the culinary department 
acoount of their previous condition of1 and all the special articles required at 
servitude may be expected to follow. 1 this time.

, - New goods arriving daily. We will mention a 
< few lines, blit really, we can’t begin to do them justice < * 

on paper. The most satisfactory thing to do is to 
t come yourself and judge of the many attractions.

We think you can save money by coming here, < ’ 
as the goods are all new, up-to-date and at rock bot
tom prices. ,

We will mention a few useful and seasonable 
items well worth your attention :—

(Miss Oliver, of Frankville, who 
taught in the A. M. 8. during the 
model term, gained high favor with 
the pupils of the fourth form and was 
presented by them with an address and 
book of poems

✓

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Ruffs and 
Caperines 

Gents’ Fur Coats 
Goat Robes 
Horse Blankets
Quilts, Carpets, Flannelette and all- 

weol Blankets
Ladies’ kid, cashmere and wool 

gloves
Ladies’ natural wool vests 
Ladies' hemstitched hdlcfs. 
Children's picture hdkfs.
Hamburg embroidery 
Valenciennes laces
Groceries

Mending wool 
Dress shields 
China silk in plain colors 
Veilings 
Curtains
Men's and boys' serge suits 

“ “ “ Raglann coats
“ “ cloth and for caps
“ “ knitted shirts 1 p
“ “ neck ties 1

“ boots and rubbers 
Ladies’ fine boots
Dress Goods will be offered very 1 ; 

cheap.

100 lb Bags
By purchasing your ’Xmas needs from us we believe you will 

almost one-third of the regular ‘Xmas prices you would pay elsewhere.
Ladies’ Skirts and Boys’ Overcoats sold at a big discount before 'Xmas.

^ Friday evening the B. & W. I Our stock of art goods was never so 
brought home to Athens a merry j large, varied and beautiful, containing 
party of students—a down or more— ; handsome Edgeware, China and gold 
from their various colleges and univer- trimmed Glassware, 
si ties. Among those who will spend seen to be appreciated.
Xmas vacation under the parental1 n , ... „roof-tree are Miss Hattie Patterson, Before you invest a dime m Xmas 
Miss L. Reynolds, Miss Ethel Arnold, 80<"8:.C0jne and 866 *•»“ ele-
Messrs. Geo. Holmes, Kenneth Bur- fiant display, 
ney, Byron and Milton Reynolds,
Arthur Parish, C. C. Nash, Howard
Qed'lrs, Wm. Johnston, Ben Wright, I------
S. Manhardt.

The late Abram Charlton, an 
account of whose tragic death is 
furnished by onr Glen Buell cor
respondent, was a member of Court 

‘'*-T@ktificate

1 left Athene

Dr Neglected V 
, Nearelghtedness 

Grows Worse.
TKIs Is the danger^

\ end the progress off 
7| nearsightedness Is 
fi the forerunner of 
M blindness.
Jy We correct all eye de-

v: These must be
Athens I.O.F. snd held 
for $1,000. Vi

Mrs. (Rev.) Simmons 
this week for Toronto and Mr. 
Simmons, expecs to go this week 
Tbev will not go to their new home 
at Fonthill until after the holidays

On Wednesday last ladies of the W. 
0. T. QU. called upon Mrs. (Rev.) 
Simmons and presented her with an 
address expressing the esteem in which 
abe was held by the Union and regret 
at her departure from Athena

Os As McClary
: Granulated Sugar Headlight Coal Oil'
r save

;R U Hungry ?Not’ for a long time has such great 
interest been taken jn Athene’ munici ! 
pal affairs as is now manifest. The 
record of the council of last year und : 
this in connection with the tqwn hall 
project, as published in the Reporter
last week, js being carefully considered. D COTA {TD A NTT 
Tuis week the financial statement will ItlùvlfiUIxAli 1 
he placed before the ratepayers, com
pleting the sum total cl information 
necessary for citizens to leach sound , 
conclusions. It now seems probable 
not only that there will be an election Meals and Lunch served at all 
but that the ballot paper will be the hours. Oysters in season.
largest ever placed before the village -------------
voters. From such a list of aspirant» GçOCCrleS,
for honors, a good council should be Tu-aCCO, ,
selected. ! Cigars,

PIERCE & WILTSE, MONTREAL HOUSE

*8*Having leased Mr. T. Berney's 
store I haye opened up a *

ArN D IRON
BEDS

LUNCH ROOM R. D, Judson & Son
Wm. Coates & Son,

Jewelers end Opticiens,

Brockvtlle, Ont,
Undertakers and Embalmers

!>4A
^r-<

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not hi 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding—The finest display ever 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

gh-priced 
We haveConfectionery,

Bread,Jin Ancient FoeMiss Smith—These Roses Iyou
sent me, Mr. Jones, from Hay’s 
Greenhouses are truly beautiful.WANTED Cakes,

and BunsTo health and happiness is Scrofula— 1 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial. \ handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn flour.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis- Soliciting a share of your patronage, 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous \ remain, 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

Mr. Jones—Yes, their flowers give 
satisfaction ; the quality they sell 
is of the best and they box and 
pack them so carefully that it is a 
pleasure to open a box of their 
flowers.
phoned my orders for ’Xmas 
Gifts.

By the Kingston Business 
-, College, Limited
A number of young men and 

women to prepare for gobd 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information, 
H«. M. METCALFE,

a Principal

Yours truly, Mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

have already tele-

D. Wiltse:
! ATHENS.

Boxes Choice Rssortn 
ed FI others

Carefully, expressed, charges 
PAID, for $1.00 and up

TtLeveoee HI.

“Twe at my children bad Kioto]» sont 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months,
Ointments sod medicines did no good nntu j
tesdfcM^t^iÆM etoî'torwbMi'we pey* thePfoliowîng prices 
the children have shown no siens of scrof- Otero trimmed beef hides 
ula since." J. W. MoOum, Woodstock, Out. htde*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per- 
manentiy^ ag it has rid thousands.

EL D. JUDSON A SONWanted Picture Fnunlna
u

POSTER PRINTING...............6c Ib.
----- -----6*o lb.
. .92 to S4 each 
60c to 76o pach

60c to |1jS
Call or write us before selling elsewhere. ' 

W. H. BRIGHT!!AN k Co..
Brookville.

The Hi) Floral «4 Seed Co. 92 to
The Athens Reporter does it Quickly, Neatly 

and Cheaply.
Brockvillb, Ont.
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THE PIANO THAT
SANTA CLAUS BROUGHT

Is perhaps better appreciated than an 
instrument entering the home at any 
other time than Christmas Day. 
Be that as it may, a Kam Piano, a 
Thomas Organ or a Sewing Machine 
bought here and delivered where you 
like is a most acceptable gift, and this 
is just a gentle reminder of that fact 
when you are present hunting. Easy 
terms as to payment, if desired.

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
O. L BICHES, Prep.

Nmxt Dock to McKimm'8 Shoe Store 
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